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The Proceedings of this Workshop contain 
the reports on the bean production situation 
in each of the partieipating eountries. They 
are followed by a summary of panel 
discussions and the eoneluding 
recommendation to inerease bean production 
in Bastern Afriea. Greater collaboration at 
regional and international levels was 
considered instrumental in achieving the 
aboye objective, and in this respect it was 
suggested that CIA T be called upon to assist 
with the establishment and operation of a 
Regional Center for Bean Research. 
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Background and Objectives 

Dry beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) forrn an important part oflhe 
die! of people in Eastern Africa. They are an important protein 
souree for lower ineome farrulies or where animal protein is not a
vailable. Produetion and productivity increases of dry beans are 
lagging behind the population inerease. endangering adequate 
nutrition of many people. 

The Consultative Group for International Agricultural Researeh 
(CGlAR) has asked CIA T to assume world responsibility for 
collection, preservation and improvement of bean germplasm. As 
most of the bean productíon is eenlered on small farrns, the bean 
program objectives are to develop scale-neutral productíon 
technology whieh will overcome major production restraints. Thís is 
pursued through breeding for disease and pest resistance, improve
ment of the plant arehitecture, and less reliance on chemical 
fertiJizers. Breeding for c1imbíng bean varieties adapted to associate 
cropping with maize is also an important component of the program 
activities. 

Up to now, over 25,000 accessions of Phaseolus have been 
colleeted and over half of them evaluated. 

Initially the CIA T program based in Cali, Colombia, dírected lts 
efforts to Latín America, and now that lines have becn developed 
wilh the potential to inerease production and productivity ofbeans 
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in Latín America, a workshop was programmed with the Universíty 
of Malawi lo study the feasihility of starting a collaborative regional 
program in Eastern Africa. 

The workshdp served as a forum for the diagnostic analysis of the 
constraints límiting hean (Phaseolus vu/garis L.) proouction in the 
Eastern Afríca counlríes, and tor discussion on the actions lO be 
taken al the national, regional and internationallevels to inerease 
bean production. 



Opening Remarks and Scope 
ofthe Workshop 

L.K. Mughogho 

"Mr. Chairman, distinguished delegates, ladies and gentlemen: 

T oday ís a very special occasíon for my colleagues and me in the 
Bean Research Project in this country. It marks the fírst stage in the 
fulfillment of several years of wíshes, hopes and aspírations for the 
improvement of bean (Phaseolus vulgarís L.) production in Eastern 
Africa. 

In its place of origin in Central and Soulh America, the bean 
grows in medium and higher elevations. In Eastern Africa it has 
adapted well to the region stretching from Ethiopia in the Norlhto 
Mozambique in theSouth and across into Ango)a. Reports ofyields 
exceeding 3000 kgl ha on experimental stations are commonplace in 
this region. However, their translation to consistently high yields on 
farmers' fields is rare; in fact, bean yields on farmers' fields rarely 
exceed 500 kgl ha. This wide yield gap is a challenge lo al! of us 
whose duty and interest are to promote food production and 
adequate nutrition in the regíon. 

The idea of holding a workshop on beans in Eastern Africa was 
first mooted in 1973 after the first Latin American Sean Workshop 
sponsored by CIA T and held at its headquarters in Colombia in 
February 1973. 

Although CIA T has a global mandate for bean improvement 
under the CGIAR system, its research activities have so far been 
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confined to Latin America. My colleagues and 1 were eonvinced that 
bean production in Eastern Afriea could be improved with the help 
of CIA T which has a large colleetion of germplasm essential for 
improvement and the machinery and experience oC a regional 
research programo We, therefore, asked CIA T lO consider the bean 
production situation in the region and the measures that could be 
taken to improve it. This took several years, and it was not until 
1977 j78, when Dr. O.T. Edje wasat CIATasa visitingscientist, that 
a proposal was drawn up to hold this workshop in Malawi as a 
collaborative effort between the University oC Malawi, Dunda 
College of Agriculture, and CIA T. 

The objectives of this workshop are twofold: to identify the 
problems and constraints to bean production in Eastern Africa; and 
to formulate a positive action program at national, regional and 
intemationallevels for solving the problems identified. 

Our govemments are interested in concrete and practical, down
to-earth developmental activities whose benefits can be foreseen. 
Let US, therefore, come up with an action program whose focus will 
be on recognized priority areas that will bear fruit within a short 
period of time, and whose benefits will go to the small farmer. 

Money for research is tight. The best we can hope for is donor 
finance from outside the region. But the donors too will be 
interested in assisting projects if they are well conceived and have a 
direct bearing on the needs oC the small Carmers. 

The role of CrA T will be crucial here. It is my belief that CIA T 
could best help the Eastern Africa region 10 improve bean 
production by establishing a regional research program (with 
scientists in breeding, agronomy, pathology, enlOmology, and 
physiology) whose main objective would be to develop high 
yielding, agronomically stable cultivars, with good quality seeds and 
resistance lo a range oC important pests and diseases. 

The key words are positive adlGn, and our target group are the 
smaJl farmers who grow the beans and who must benefit through 
increased production, improved nutrition and monetary retum. The 
workshop is a forum for the Cree exchange oC ideas, and every 
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opportunily should be taken lO discuss all issues fully so tha! 
rational and meaníngful conclusions can be drawn. 

1 wish to thank eIAT, USAID, DTH and the Ford Foundation 
for their fmancial assístance without whích ít would no! have been 
possible lo organize this workshop. 1 also wish lo thank Ihe Malawi 
Government and the University of Malawi whose staff have done 
much of the ground work that has enabled us to be here loday. 

Lasl but not leasl, 1 have arranged with Ihe irnmigralion officials 
no! to let you leave Ma1awi until you come up with concrete and 
practical recommendations for bean improvement in Eastern 
Africa." 



Welcome Address 

Han. Dick Matenje 
Mini.ter of Education 

WDelegates and observers from Brilain, Burundi, Cameroun, 
Colombia, 'Costa Rica, Ethiopia, India, Kenya, Malawi, Mozam
bique, Nigeria, Rwanda, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, United 
States of America, West Germany, Zambia and Zimbabwe
ROOdesia and representatives from FAO, UNDP, AID, Dutch 
Government, ADMARC, Press Holdings, EPD, Ministry of 
Education, Minislry of Trade, Industry and Tourism, Malawi 
Export Promotion Council, Malawi Bureau of Standards, 
distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen: 

Before officially opening Ibis important Regional Workshop on 
Potenlial for Field Beans in Bastern Africa, 1 wish to welcome you 
aH lo Malawi on behalf of His Excellency Ibe Life President Ngwazi 
Dr. H. Kamuzu Banda, who is also the Minister of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, and to thank you for your participation. On a 
personal nole, 1 wish 10 lhank His Excellency the Life President 
Ngwazi Dr. H. Kamuzu Banda, firstly for allowing Ihis workshop lO 
be hosled here and for his support lo ils theme. Secondly, for 
nominaling me lo deliver Ihe opening address. 

Furthermore, 1 would like lo thank the Dutch Government, 
CIA T, AID, Ibe Ford Foundation and the Malawi Government for 
the financial, lechnicaJ and moral support which has enabled the 
workshop 10 take place here. Let me also mention Ihal the 
Goverment of the United States of America, through ilo Agency for 
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Intematíonal Development (AID), ín addition to supporting this 
workshop, has offered funds under the National Rural Develop
ment Project for research and development of Phaseolus beans in 
this country. 

We in Malawi wholeheartedly support regional cooperatíon of 
this nalUre, beca use díscussions concerning food productíon 
problems in the countries represented here today are so important as 
to transcend nationaI boundaries. 

1 am aware that each country represented here has its own 
distinctive agricultural development policy. However, it is our firm 
belief that we al! can and should learn from each other through the 
exchange of ideas and experiences. This will afford delegates the 
opportunity to assess which of the new ideas and technologies are 
applicable to their countries' agricultural programmes with a view 
to improving production efficiency, thus achieving self-sufficiency 
ín essential food crops, including beans. 

The common bean known scientificaliy as Phaseolus vulgaris L. 
orígínated in America and was brought to Europe after Columbus 
had visited that continent. From Europe it spread to Mrica, most 
probably through Portuguese influence, and reached Malawi from 
the East coast of Africa about three hundred years ago. The main 
producing arcas in Mrica are in the Eastern Mrica highlands 
stretching from Ethiopia to Southern Mrica and from Central 
Mrica across to Angola. 

In meetíng the req uired protein levels in our diets, especialiy in the 
developing-countries, graín legumes playa role as important as that 
of cereals in the supply of energy, beans being one of the most 
important sources of proteín. In Malawi, bean productíon is second 
onIy to groundnuts; beans are mostly grown by the small holder 
farmer. The quality of bean protein is nol as high as that of meat or 
fish. However, bean protein is very high ín Iysine which malees it 
very important in human nutr.ition. Therefore, a meal consisting of 
beans, maíle fu the form "nsima" and sorne vegetables ís well 
balanced for both growth and maintenance of good health. 
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In Malawi we have what we cal! "likuni phala" which isa mixture 
of beans, groundnuts and maize in al: 1:2 ratio which is ground 
together. When cooked, the mixture is used for weaning children 
under five. 

Based on the FAO Production Yearbook, 8000 tons ofbeans were 
grown on 15,000 nectares between 1972 and 1976, with a yield level 
of 533 kgl ha which is·very low in terms ofthe actual potential. Tbere 
are a number of factors which limit bean production in 
Malawi and perhaps in otber African countries. The most important 
ones are the lack of suitable varieties, seed availability, inadequate 
produetion technologies such as planting times, plant population 
and spacing, fertilization and eropping systems. In addition, 
diseases sueh as anthracnose and halo blight, in particular, whieh 
attack pods prirnarily; pests 8ueh as the bean fly which attacks 
young seedlíngs, bean beetles and apbids wbich attack the bean 
plant; and weeds tbat compete witb the plant for production factors 
contribute to the low yields that are realized by the farmer. In view 
of tbese constraints, tbere is a great and urgent need to double our 
efforts in tbe following areas: (a) development of high yielding 
disease and pest resistant varieties; (b) production and distribution 
of high quality seeds; (e) improved cultural practices witb ernpbasis 
on tbe srnallbolder farmer; (d) developrnent of cropping systerns 
8ueh as mixed cropping for different ecological regions wbere the 
smallholder farmer can rnake rnaximurn use of scarce resources sucb 
as land, fertilizer and otber factors which usually Iimit production. 

Ladies and gentlemen, looking at tbe present and ruture protein 
requirernents in the developing countries, thefe is a great need to 
irnprove bean production if we are to halt rnalnutrition and diseases 
associated with it. 

1 would, therefore, urge you to consider seriously the ways and 
rneans of inereasing bean production on the one hand, and on the 
other band, otber grain legurnes that may also be of econornic and 
nutritional importance in the third world countries where animal 
and fish protein is rather scarce. 

1 hope that this worksbop will result in sorne concrete short-term 
and long-terrn recornrnendations for increasing bean production at 
botb national and international levels." 



Response to the Minister of Education's 
Opening Address 

Aart van Schoonhoven 

"Dear honorable Minister of Education, distinguished delegates 
and observers, ladies and gentlemen: 

On behalf of the participants in the workshop on Potential for 
Field Beans in Eastern Africa and on behalf of Dr. J ohn L. Nickel, 
Director General of the Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical, CIAT, in Colombia, who just returned to CIA T from a 
long technical mission to Eastern Africa and, therefore, could not 
attend this workshop, I wish, as head ofthe Bean Program at CIA T, 
to express our sincere gratitude to his Excellency, the Life President 
of the Republic of Malawi, Ngwazi, Dr. H. Kamuzu Banda, for 
allowing this workshop to be held and supporting its execution in 
this beautiful country. 

I also want to thank yo u, your honorable Minister of Education, 
Sir, for your kind opening address of this conference. 

From your opening address it is clear that beans form an 
important protein component of the human diet and that this crop is 
mostly produced by smallholder farmers having a large number of 
production constraints. In our Latin American experience we found 
a very similar production situation and obStac1es to increased 
productivity and production as the ones you mentioned. In efforts 
to meet these constraints, we try to develop a technology which will 
lit the production reality of the smallholder farmer. That means we 
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principally develop germplasm with 'increased resistance or 
tolerance to insects and diseases, in the desired grain color and type 
requirements, with high yields, short cooking times and tolerant to 
climatic and soil constraints, 

Such a task is too great lo be done by individual research teams, A 
collaborative effort is needed, therefore, between scientists of 
national and international programs to develop such technology, 
This can be done, and we have secn that lines developed in CIA T to 
meet our production situation performed very well in the 
experimental fields of Bunda College of Agriculture, CIA T has 
received the world mandate for research in beans from the 
Consultative Group of International Agricultural Research, 
therefore, we are very stimulated by such observations, 

The objetive of this workshop is to assess the need for such a 
collaborative network and to develop recommendations and 
strategies to meet our common goal of increased bean production 
and productivity, 

y our stimulating opening address has given a good start to this 
workshop, and we want to thank you for it," 
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Bean Production Trends in Africa 
1966 - 1979 

Nohra R. Londoño" 
Juliet W. Galhee" 
John H. Sande,,' 

Africa produces approximately 1.35 million tons of beans annually, 
equivalent to 37% of Latin American production. Within Africa,bean 
production is concentrated in Eastern Afríca, with 61 % of Ihe lotal 
approximately equally divided among Ihe five producers, Uganda, 
Rwanda, Kenya,. Burundi, and Taozania (Table 1). The eombined 
production of Ihese Easlern Afriea countries of 822,000 lis below that of 
eilber Brazil or Mexíco but is substantially larger tban that of any other 
Latin American country. 

Tbe data available from African sourees gives very different resulto for 
Ihe principal Easlern Africa producer •. These estimates inerease the total 
Eastem Africa bean produetion from Ihe 822, 000 t in the FAO estimate in 
1977-1979 lo 1,399,000 t, a 69% inerease (Tables 2 and 9). The apparent 
explanation for Ibe divergence is Ihe difficu1ty in estimadng production of 
a basic food crop, whieh is principally kept for home eonsumplion in a 
large number of the small farms produeing beans'. The yield data from the 
Eaotem Afríea eountries are also substantially higher than those of FAO 
(Tables 8 and 9). The resl. of Ihe paper used the FAO dala"for Iheír longer 
time series. 

lnternational trade data are only available for dry legumes. In Africa 
beans are a much smaller proportion (27%) of dry legumes than in Latin 

.. The authors are Research A~sociate, CIAT: Agricultural Economíst. Ministry of Agrkulture, Thik:a, 
Kenya: and &onomist in the CIAr Sean Program, Cali, Colombia. rClipccllVcly. 

See ;;ountry reports on be,¡¡n proouction fOf their dlScussions on markettng. 
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Table L African bean proouction jn the ¡ast d~ade, 1966--68 to 1971-19. 

Country 
or region 

Bistern Africa principal producers 

Uganda 
Burundi 

Kenya 
Rwaooa 

Taruania 

Other Afncan eountries 

EthiQpia 

Angola 

South AfrlCR 
Madagascar (MaJagasy) 

Camcroun 

Zimbabwe (Rhoocsia) 

Togo 

Others!> 

Africa 

1966-68 

Annual 

Production (%) 

(000 t) 

175 17.0 

133 13.0 
133 13.0 

126 12.3 

108 10.5 

68 6.6 
64 6.2 

SO 4.9 

49 4.8 

24 2.3 

23 2.2 

20 1.9 

54 5.2 

1027 

1977-79 

Anoua) 

Production (%1 
(000 tI 

175 13.0 
162 12.0 

16l a 1l.9 

174 13.0 

ISO lU 

13 l.0 

64 4.7 

75 5.5 

47 3.5 
82 6.1 

25 1.8 

16 1.2 

206 15.8 

1350 

a The MiDiSH) of Fiwmce and Planmng data for 1978. sina;: FAO does not report the Kenya data. 
h lndudes a11tb", African Cúuntries producmg less iban 1 % oC the bean production in the continent, either 

at thc heginning Uf al the end of the decade. 

Sourcc_ FAO. Productiou y~ variomyean. btimate5for Kenyafrom the Kenyan Central 
Bureau of Statistw$. StaústkaI Abttrut,,1978, Naitobi, Kenya. Siger was exduded since 
the latest F AO documents ¡nclude only dry iegunt~ and no Oeans. 

America (84%f. Per capita consumption of dry legumes is lower in Mrica 
than in Latín Ameríca; however, the opposite is true in sorne of the 
principal Eastern Afríca producers (Table 3). The extremely high 
consumptíon of dry legumes in Rwanda, Burundí, and Uganda has been 
associated wíth lhe predominant caloríe sources of low protein content 
especially rool crops and plantains'. 

2 For Lalm Ame:rlca data see J.H. Sanders and C. AlvareT. P., E\'ohtdóp de b produttión de fnlo1 en 
Amérka Latina durante l. Últim. década, Serie 06SB-I, CIA T, Cali, Colombia, Agosto 1978, pp, 6and 
8, See Tables I and 3 in trus pape! for the African data. 
W. R. Stanton, Gr.ht Ltgumes. In Afriu. Food and Agriculture Organizatíún of the Uni.ted NatlOru, 
Rome. 1966, p. L 7. 
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Table 2. National bean producüon, area aOO yicid data forthé Eastern Africa producers. 

Country Year Production Are. Yield 
(1) (ha) (kglb.) 

Kenya 1974-75 476,513 763,500 624 

Uganda 1975-77 305,133 393,400 776 

Tanzania 1975-77 253,932 295,000 861 

Rwanda 1976-78 168,407 210,365 801 

SoUrtt: See lhe data and referellCeS in T ~ble 9 o! lhis paper 

Table 3. ARRual production. trade and per capita consumption oí dry legumes, 1975-Ti. 

Production lmports Exporb lmports Appa.rent 
minus per capita 

Country or 
region 

_______ -;:=-". ____ -":::x"p"-or""ts consumptioJt 
(000 t) (kg! capital 

Eastem Aírka principal producers 

Ugand. 350 0.038 0.001 0.037 29.3 
Kenya 305 2.902 17.519 -14.617 21.0 
Rwanda 217 0.031 - 0.031 50,6 
Tanzania 203 1.899 17,299 -15.400 12.0 
Burundi 171 44.3 

Other African countries 

Nigeria 878 0,800 0.800 13.6 
Ethi.opia 682 0.020 73,287 -73.267 21.2 
MorOCC() 362 0,120 97.436 -97.316 14,8 
Egypt 352 116,723 0.751 115,972 12.3 
Niger 245 2.716 -2.716 51.2 
Zaire 148 1.100 !.lOO 5,8 
Cameroun 88 0.012 0.288 -0.276 13,1 
South Africa 82 6.924 7.333 41.409 3.1 
Angola 71 3,180 8.233 -5.053 10.5 
Madagascar (Mal.p,y) 65 0.002 18.640 -18.638 5.6 
Chad 57 0,006 0.063 -0.057 13,8 
Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) 27 6.900 6.900 5.2 
Togo 23 0.013 0.013 10.1 
Senin 21 0,009 0.196 -0.187 6.5 

Others b 736 72.047 74.795 -2.748 8.0 

Africa 5083 212.695 318.588 -105,893 11.7 

a Proouction plus imports minU$ exports all divided by pop\llation is the apparent pe:r capita 
consumption of dry legumes. No deductions were made for use as animal feed, sced or Losses. 

b Countries with less than 1% of dry legume ptoduction. However. ~ few additional countnes were 
included he!e due to their importance in eithcr dry legume production or trade. 

Soun:e: FAO, Prod_ctioa: Y~rbook and Trade Varbook. Rome, various )lean, 
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Mos! of the African conntríes are exporters of dry legumes. However, 
Egypl ís a large importer wíth almost 116,000 1 annually; Zimbabwe, 
Rhodesía ímports a smalt quantíly (7000 1). Afríea was a nel exporter of 
106,000 t of dry legume. in 1975-77; Latín Ameríca ".ponod 230,6001 of 
dry legumes bu! was a nel exporter of only 3600 I of dry legumes in this 
same period.4 

In most of Afriea. bean productíon has been íncreasing faster than 
population growth. These production increases have been obtained 
principally with area expansion sinee yields have been staguanl or 

lable 4. úrowth ratea for population, productíon, arcaand bean yicld in Africa, 1962-19. 

COLlntI) 

nr regio n 
Population 

Eastern Atflca principal producers b 

Uganda 3.28 

Rwanda 2,9(} 

Tanzanía 2.62 

Burundl 1.70 

Other African cnuntries 

/Jmhatw.e (Rhodesia) 3.34 

SOUlh Afrka 3.11 

Madagascar (Malagasy) 2.78 

rugo 2.77 

Cameroun 2.64 
Egypt 2.)5 

Ethiopia 2.07 

Angola 1.74 

Afrieao 2.74 

Production Area Yicld 

4.34 6.67 ·2.33 
4.07 3.74 0.33 

3.52 2.65 0.87 

2.71 3.59 .{J.87 

1.28 0.37 1.65 

3.34 -1.61 4,65 

0,50 0.10 0.40 
0,80 1.39 .{J,l9 

7,11 6,73 0.38 
10.69" 7"71(; 2.98 

-8.95 -8,76 .{J,19 

0,63 2,70 ·2,07 

3.61 3.75 ·íU4 

a Ca.lculaled frorn {he annual data utiluing lhe equation LY::::; a :t b T, where L is the log Qi population, 
produchon. area or yield, T ís {he trend lerm; a and b are the panumters. whete b is thegeometric 
growth rate over time Qf tile dependent variable. 

b K<!Ilya was not iocluded due to the lack oí prime series data at the begínning and end of the petlad, 
e Data were not available for 1919 hencé these tates were only calculated fo! j962~197S, 
d IncludC$ the 12 rountries above plus tbe following nine: Sornalia, &nin, Zaite, Swaú\and, Sudan, 

Malawi. Dahomey, Morocco, and Chad, each of wrnch produces le$s than 1% 01' Afriean bean 
productíon. 

Source: FAO, Producdon Yurbook. ... ariow; yean; FAO, Dtmo .... phlc Ytarbook, variotit yeal'$. 

4 FAO. Produdion Yearboob, various years. 
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declining in mosl counlries. In the principal production area, Easlem 
Africa, production increased more rapidly Ihan demand in Ihe 1960-70 
decade enabling falling prices or increased exports (Table 5). However,lhe 
<conomic disruplions of the seventies led lO economicdedines in almosl al! 
of the African counlrie •. Even with Ihe dedining per capila ineome, high 
population growlh and produclion stagnation resulted in a more rapid 
growlh of demand Ihan of supply with upward pressures on prices (Table 
6). 

Table 5. Growth rates of demand and supply for beans and components of demand 
growth in Africao countries, 1960-70. 

Country Growth rate 
GNP per Human 

Jncome 
elasticity 

oí demanda 

_-;;c=G"ro~th rate 
Sean Bean 

capita population demand b supply 

Bastéro Africa principal producers 

Kenya 3.3 3.0 0.42 4A N.A. 
TaT17.anla 2.9 3.0 0.60 4.7 4.3 

Uganda 2.8 2.7 0.46 4.0 16.9 

Burundi 1.0 2.0 0.21 2.2 l.5 
Rwanda .0.8 J.S 0.41 3.2 B 

Other Aírican countries 

Togo 5.2 2.9 0.23 4.1 8.9 
South Af rica ],1 3,0 N.A. S.A, 1.9 
Ethiopia 2,8 2,0 051 3.4 2,4 
Cameroun 2,8 2.0 0.34 2,9 -2,6 
Zaire 2.4 2,6 N,A, N.A N.A, 
Egypt 1.6 25 N.A. N.A, 15,0 
Niger 1.6 2,7 0.30 J,2 N.A. 
Morocco 0,9 2,8 0,30 3.1 10.7 
Madagascar (Malagasy) 0.4 2.5 0,60 2,7 2,1 
Benln 0.4 2,7 N.A, NA N.A, 
Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) .0.3 ),2 0,40 3,1 2,1 
Nigeria .o,) 2.5 0.51 2,J N.A, 
Chad -1.1 1.7 0.20 1.5 ~,A. 

Angola N.A, NA 0,40 N.A. 2.2 

a lncludes pulses, outs and seeds. 
b Demünd ,growlh lS the SUTIl oC populatloll growth plus the il1t;orne elasticity oC de-mand times per capíta 

Gl"iP growth. 
N.A.;; not a\>ailable. 

${Jurt;es; World Bank, ni'. Worid Banll. Atlas, Washington. D.C, 1919 
FAO, Demo¡raphle Yearbook. Rome, 1977, p. 158. 
FAO, Produdioa Vearbook, Rome, varloU$ ycars, ... ots.25 lo 32. 
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Table 6, Growth rates of demand and supply for beans and componenu of demand 
growth in African countries. 1970~76, 

Counlry Growtll rate Income Growth rate 

G~P per Huma. eiasticity Sean Bean 
capita popuiation oC demandll demandb supply 

Eastern Africa principal producen 

Tanzania -1.3 3,0 0,60 2.22 LS 
Rwanda -1.8 3.0 0,41 0,86 1.3 

Keoya -2.9 3,8 0,42 2,58 N.A, 
Burundi -3.1 2.7 0,2l 2.04 -3.4 

Uganda .{i.1 3.0 0.46 0.19 -5.15 

Other African countdes 

Soutn Africa N.A. 2,57 NA N.A. 4.97 
Nigeria 2,2 3.2 0.51 4.32 N.A, 
Egypt 0.5 2,6 N,A, N,A, 8.25 
Morocco 0.1 3,2 0.30 3.23 N.A. 
Cameroun -1.3 2.3 0,34 1.86 14.8 
Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) -1.9 3.4 0.40 2.64 0.72 
Togó -1.9 3.0 0.23 2.56 -20.66 
Ben)n -2.0 3.0 N.A. N,A. N.A, 
Níger -2.2 2.7 0,30 2.37 N,A. 
Ethiopia -2.3 2.5 0.51 1.33 -16.95 
Zaire -2.4 2.8 N.A. N,A, N.A. 
Angola -3,0 2.4 0,40 1.20 ~,64 

Chad -3.7 2.3 0.20 1.56 N.A. 
Madagascat (Malagasy) -4.9 2.6 0,60 ~.34 1.50 

a Includes I'ulses, nuts and seeds. 
b Demand growth is the sum of population gmwth plus the incomeelasticity of demand times pucapita 

GNP growth, 
N,A,:::: not available. 

Scur.:es: Intemationa! Agricultural Development Servict (tADS). ApicuItwaI Dndopm.mt 
Indicaton. A StatiIdcaJ Handbooll" 1980, New York; FAO, ProyKdoaapara Produdot 
Apioo .... 1970-1980, Rome 1971, pp, 162w 178; FAO, Production Yeátt.ook j Rome. variou5 
years, vois. 2S to 32, 

For all of Africa a yield decline was offset by a rapid area increase rate of 
3.8% over the las! decade. South Africa is an exceptíon and did not depend 
on area expansion to offset declining yields, As in Mexíco, substantial yield 
growtb in South Africa has been obtained while the area under cultivalÍon 
declined as more profitable crops displaced beans. Egypt ¡ncreased bean 
area rapidly and achieved impressive yields by the end of the decade 
(Tables 7 and 8), 
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Table 7. Area in beans in Africa. 1966-68 to 19n~79, 

Country 
Of region 

196(K\8 
Afea 

(000 ha) 

Eastern Africa principal producen;: 

Kenya 323 
Uganda 266 

Tanzania 219 

Bunmdi 2C3 

Rwanda 155 

Othcr AfrÍcan countries 

Angola 199 

Etbiopia 92 

South Africa 79 

Mada¡¡ascar (Molaga.y) 62 
Cameroun 54 

Togo 54 

Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) 50 

Egypt 5 
Zaire N.A. 
Chad N.A. 
Othersh 108 

Africa 1789 

(%) 

18.1 

14.9 

12.2 

11.3 

8.7 

6.7 

5.1 

4.4 

3.5 

3.0 

3.0 

2.8 

0.3 

N.A. 
N.A. 
6.0 

a O<tta were onl)' 3vailable for 1976-18 instClld of 1971-19" 
N,A,= tlot available. 

1977·79 
Area 

(000 ha) 

764' 
356 

300 
259 

213 

120 

18 

72 

59 

133 

60 

50 
7' 

162(1 

97" 

100" 

2770 

b lneludes a1l African countrjes producing leu than 1% (lf the bean production in the eontinern. 

(%) 

27.6 

12.9 

10.8 

9.4 

7.7 

4.3 

0.6 

2.6 

2.1 
4.8 
2.2 

1.8 
0.3 

5.8 

3.5 

3.6 

Sourtt; FAD, Produttlon Yearboolt. vanous yea .... The Kenyan data were obtained from the 
I(enyan Control Burcau oí Statirtic9, Statlatkal A""tnd, 1978. Nairobi. Kcnya, 1979. 

In the principal bello producíng couotries in Eastern Africa the area 
¡ncreases during the last decade have becn very large. U ganda increased its 
bean area by 90,000 ha, Rwanda by 58,000 ha, Burundi by 56,000 ha, 
Kenya by a staggering 441,000 ha, and Tanzanía by 81,000 ha (Table 7), 
Absolute yields were still very low with falling mean values for all of Africa 
and for most of Eastern Africa, with an especíally rapid decline in Kenya 
(Table 8). 
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Table 8. Bean yields in Africa, 1966-6& to 1977·79. 

Country 
Uf region 

Eastern Africa principal producers 

Rwanda 

Uganda 

Burundi 

Tanzania 

Kenya 

Other African countries 

Egypt 

Madaga&Car (Malagasy) 

Ethiopia 

South Afnca 

Angola 

Camcroun 

Zimbabwe (Rnodesta) 

Zaire 
Othersf> 

ACtita 

1966-68 

(kglh.) 

815 

667 

644 
492 

412 

1400 

78.9 

743 
631 

534 

468 
463 

N.A, 

448 

574 

Average yields 

a Data were not available for 1979 hem:e these estimates ínclude Qnly 197&..78. 
b Includ~ all Afri<;;lO Cúuntrie;¡ witb lelOS Utan 1% oí the beAn prool.lé-tion ¡n the continent. 

N.A. ::::: not available. 

1977-79 

(kglha) 

815 

492 

626 

503 
211 11 

2571 a 

798 
705 

1040 

533 
620 

507 

5n a 

710 a 

487 

Source: F AO, Produetion Yearboob., vanúus years. lbe Kenyandata SQurcc was mentioutd in lbe 
pre"ious table. 

In many regíons of Africa there are serious nutritional problerns oflen 
involving inadequat. prolein intake due lo a predominant starch diet of 
cassava and plantains'. In spite of an estimated per capita bean 
consumption of 35.5 kgj year, proteio consumption is still inadequate in 
Rwanda6, Inereases in pulse production for protein need to acrompany 

5 Tbc&e dcfieic[lcies were reporte<!: lOI Uganda by the World Health Organizatíon. Set P.R. Rubaibayo e( 

al" "Beal1 ProdU;:tlOfl in Uganda-. 

6 P. Nyabyenda n aL "Bean Prrnluctio[j lfi Rwanda", 
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production increases of calones from roots or cereals. Animal protein 
consumplion is much lower and is less likely lO compete with grain legumes 
in Africa lhan in Latin America. lbe production siluation of beans in 
Afríea has become very serious in the seventies with decreasing incomes 
and rising bean prices. Increased prices for beans and olher pulses are 
expected to have aggravated the airead)' serious urban malnutrition', 

Table 9. 

Country 

Uganda a 

Sean production, area and yield data Cor Cour Eastern Africa producen¡; fram the 
country reports and additíonal data ~cnt by participants. 

1920 

1925 

1930 

1935 

1945 

1950 

1955 

1960 

1965 

1966 

1967 

1968 

1969 

1910 

1971 

1972 

1973 

1974 

1975 

1976 

1977 

Proouction 
(1) 

114,300 

162,600 

206,100 

162,200 

186,800 

221,800 

236,800 

170,1)00 

196,300 

325,800 

337,100 

252,500 

Area 

(ha) 

37,000 

56,000 

84,000 

113,000 

151,000 

185,000 

214,000 

233,000 

371,000 

383,495 

532,494 

371,871 

377,541 

37M48 

459,000 

309,000 

359,000 

408,000 

407,000 

434,900 

338,300 

Yield 

(ka/ha) 

298 
305 

554 

430 

4% 

483 

766 

473 

481 

800 

775 

746 

a The 1920-1970 data were taken {rom annual repons (lf ~ Ugündan Department of Agriculture. Tbe 
1971-1917 data are {rom unpubüshed dala in lhc ann\la! reports of the Plann¡ng Division of!he 
Dtpartmem uf Agric:ulture. Cited in P.R, Rubaihayo¡ D. ~ulindwa, T. $engooba, F, Kamugira, "Bcan 
Product¡Ofi in Ugandall

• 

See W.R. Stal'ltQn, QP. cit., p. !6, for a diSCllSsion uf the dcteríoratlOn of nutrillOn levcis upon migrauolt 
to Arrían cities thereby increasjng dependence upon lower quahty dkt I!$pcdalty the mcreased 
COtlsumptlon 01' cassavA. 
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Table 9 (eontinued) 

Country Production Area Yield 
(t) (ha) (kg(ha¡ 

Rwandab 1966 130,900 154,000 850 
1967 131,700 155,000 850 
1968 116,225 156,300 744 

1969 146,124 162,360 900 
1970 143,604 159,560 900 
1971 144,445 160,494 900 
1972 131,404 154,593 850 
1973 133,059 160,025 831 
1974 114,816 186,723 615 
1975 152,744 190,600 801 
1976 163,401 202.880 805 
1977 171,590 213,276 805 
197& 170,231 214,939 792 

Kenya C 1974-75 476,513 763,500 624 

Tanz.anjad 1963-64 92,656 

1964-65 79.705 

1965-<'>6 102,443 

1966-67 111,849 

1967-<'>8 11 1.527 

1968-<'>9 102,799 

1969-70 122.438 

1970-71 124,190 

1971-72 167.938 

1972-73 191,466 

1973-74 189.196 

1974-75 197,294 

1975-76 220,719 295,000 748 

1976-77 287,145 295,000 973 

1977-78 223,397 

b Ministérc de l'Agru:ulture, -RapPQrts Al100ets du Minktere de r A-griculture el de !'Ek-va,e. Rwanda, 
various yeatS. TIte data werc provided by N, Nl'abyenda. 

e D.M, Thairu, "Gmin Legume Production In Eastern Africa with Speda! Reference to Kenya'\ paper 
presented at too Sympos:ium on Grain legume tmprovement in Ea~tem Africa, Naiiobi, Augllst 1979. 
cita:! in S.lC Njungunah. AM.M, Ndegwa, H.A. van Rh«netl, und D.M. Mukunya~'Bean Production 
m Kenya7March 1980, p. 1, The authors would I.ite 10 grateful1)' acknowledgethe help ofOr. H.A. van 
Rheenen, Pwject Manager, Grain Legu:me Project, Natlonal Horticulture Re~rch Station, Scientific 
Restun:h Division. Ministry of Agriculture, Thika. Kenya, in putting tOgel.her theu data since data in 
Kenya hase beco e1ótremely sauce. 

d Tite pr(lduction and arca data fOI Tanzania were taken from Statntics Sectión, Planwng Division, 
Ministry o( Agricultl.lle. BuIIetin of Food Crop Produttlon StalÚlits, Dar éS Sa!aam. Tanzania, 
various yeAtS 8nd ~ere cited in A.K.. Karel, "Bean Productlon in Tanzania ~ Problems. aOO Prospects". 
seminar paper, University uf Dar es Salaam, Faculty ol Agriculture, Depa:rtment of Crop Science. 
Morogoro. Tanzania, 1980. 
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Excepl in Soulh Mrica and Egypl, bean production increases have 
depended uponares expansiono Absolute yields for most countrie. are very 
low and dedining refleclíng planting in association, low inputs, soi! 
exhaustion, and shifts to more marginal agricultural areas. Low absolute 
yields reflecI opportunities as well as problems since countries, sueh as 
Mexico snd Colombia, whose national bean programo selected or 
produced new varieties, were able to obtain significan! growth in yields 
over time'. 

* Sande:11> and Alvarel., <Jp. cit. p. 36. 
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Bean Produetion in Burundi 

Cimpaye Dieudonné 

Importance of Beans 

Bean. playa very important role in feeding the population of Burundi. 
Lite cassava in Zaire, they are a basic .taple food in lhe country. Their 
importance i. not only quantitative bu! also qualitative becau.e beans, 
followed by peas, are the majar sourees of protein. 

The annuallegume production in Burundi is between 55,000 and 60,000 
tons of dry peas and 25,000 to 30,000 tons of groundnuts. Peas are second 
in importance among the legume crop. planted in Ihe counlry. In !he 
Eastern plains, pigeon peas are grown between two consecutive rainy 
seasons, while cowpeas are not largely planted. 

Beans are grown in associatíon with crops such as maize, bananas, and 
pigeon peas, often al altitudes which are nol always favorable; for instance, 
in Ihe Zaire-Nile watershed region, pigeon peas produce Iwice as much as 
beans. The country's most productive regions are: the lakeshore plains of 
Late Tanganyika on lhe Western par! of lhe country; lhe RUÚli Valley, 
and !he Easlern region, at middle altitudes. 

Each year about 120,000 t of dry beans are produced on approximately 
240,000 ha in Ihe lowlands (henec, lhe native term "dambo" crop) during 
three seasons: October lo December, February lo May, and June lo 
Seplember. 
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Factors Umltlng Production 

These factors are principally clímatic, phytopalhological and 
phenotypical in nature. 

Cllmatic factors 

Sol ... Burundi is a mountainous country. The pedological sludies of soils in 
Burundi show tila! in Mugambo Butu!si (Central Plateau) they are 
aoidic and unsuitable for boan •. At lower altitudes in Ihe Western part of 
Ihe country, Ihey are more fertile but presen! drainage problems caused by 
the high consisteney of clay. This soí! texlure a1so causes suffocation of the 
plan! and lead. lo certain bacterial diseases. Tbe tropical brown soil. of 
Kirlmiro at 1500 to 1800 masl, are poor and overworked and theirmineral 
componenls have nol been replaced by fertilization. 

Above 1800 masl peas and maíz. do better lhan boan. sinee beans are 
sensitive lO low lemperalures. Theír recorded production under Ihese 
condítions ís below Ihe unprofítable level of 500 kgj ha. However, the 
produclion of beans planled in lowlands is good provided Ihey are 
prolected againSI Aphis fabae, a seriou. pest in Ihose regions. 

Rainfall. Rains in Burundi are very variable; for example, in 1979 rains 
bogan in early Oclober instead of their normal starting poinl in mid
September. Although crops have becn delayed due to the weather changes, 
it is during the fírs! rainy soason when a good harvest of beans can be 
produced. Annual rainfaU between 750 mm and 1800 mm is favorable for 
beans. 

Phytopatbologica¡ racton 

Diseases. Major bean di,eases in Burundi are Ihose of fungal and bacterial 
origin, while hean common mosaie virus is not a serious viral problem. The 
mosl important disease known in Burundi is anthracnose (Co//elolrichum 
/tndemulhíanum); other diseases are: angular loaf spot (lsarropais griseo/a) 
which is especially seriaus in humid seasons al higher altiludes; rust 
(Uromyces appendículalUS) whích is common but not widespread in high 
and middle altitudes; Ascochyta phaseolorum (Ascochyta leaf spot) ellist. 
but is not serious; Ramuloría phaseoli(f1oury leaf spot) causes sorne degree 
of damage in high altitudes; web bligbt (Rhízoctonio microsc/erolio) and 
halo blight (PseudomorJils phaseo/icola) are of minor importanee. 
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Insect pestS. There are Ihree types of inseet pests whieh attaek beans in 
Burundi: Aphis foboe. whieh causes severe damage to lowland crops in Ihe 
dry season. Bean flies, whieh attaek crops grown on poor SOil8 8uch auhose 
of Ihe Kirimiro region in Ihe central parl of Ihe country; Iheir damag. is 
considerable sinee young planlS are severly attacked especially during dry 
wealher. Pod borers (Moruea testulalis)also atta.k beans bUI Iheirdamage 
is seldom serious. 

Phenotypical factor! 

Farmers prefer light-colored,low yielding beans lO !he blaek seeded, 
high yielding bean varielíes whíeh are nOI acceptable lo consumers. A 
slrong seleetíon preferenee is noted for cerlain colors during Ihe seed 
buying soason in rural arcas. 

Research and Extension 

Due to Ihe importan.e of beans in Burundi, Ihe Minislry of Agriculture 
and Animal Produetion has set shart and medium term objectives to 
organizalions which deal wilh researeh and exlension work on bean •. 

Sinee 1960, when Burundi became an independent country, Ihe 
goveromenl has been carryíng out researeh on cash erops like tea, eoffee, 
and sugarcane which attract foreign curreney, whíle food crops have becn 
generally neglecled. However, the govemmenl has realized Ihat in the lasl 
ten years food production has declined and prices have gone up. As an 
example of this problem, Ihe price of 1 kg of beans during harvest time has 
gone from 8 BUF* in 1965 to 35 BUF in 1978. When beans are in short 
supply, priees go up to 50 or 60 BUF per kg (roughly US$ 0.60 -per kg). 

The Department of Agronomy in !he Ministry of Agriculture and 
Animal Production handles boan dístributíon and extension work in 
Burundí. Thi. deparment also offers special seed production services in 40 
cenlres located throughout Ihe COUl'try where farmers are taught modero 
agricultural melhods. Unfortunately, Ihe department is new and only very 
few farmers have benefited from il so far. 

The Agronomic Seience Institute 

Thi. Inslilule is in charge of agronomic and animal production researeh 
in Burundi. As such it is responsible for a five-year research program on 

.. 1 US$:;; 77 BUF (in 1978) 
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boans which is in effeel for 1978-1983. Basically, Ihis program consisls of 
lhe f ollowing aspecl.: 

Permanent seleclion of bean varieties collected in rural areas and in local 
markets. Sereening is very severe; on1y disease and pest resistant varieties 
go into comparative yield tríals; Ihese are done ín two differenl ecological 
regions of the country. 

Preliminar)' trials are done with materials from Ihe nationaJ hean 
eolleetíon in order lo ohtain a more rapid rate of multiplication. 

Final trials are conducted with a smaU number of seleeted varietie •. Two 
CIA T yield trial. are in process in two zones at differenl altitudes: 1900 
masl and 1300 maslo 

Now varleties are added from CIAT (Colombia), Holland, Belgium and 
Franco each year. By 1983, 'new varieties will have been identified and 
dislributed. 

Trade 

The bean market is nOI yet organized in Burundi. Approximately 70-
75% of Ihe total bean production is for local consumption, while the 
remaining fraction is bought by merehanls who, in lurn, reseU il at high 
priceo during periods of scarcity. Fortunalely, Ihe government has created 
a new commiUee in charge of fond trade at fixed prices, but tbis 
organization io stiH too young to be in fuU operation. 



Bean Production in Kenya 

S.K. Njungunah 
A.M.M. Ndegwa 
RA. van Rheenen 
D.M. Mukunya 

Importance of 8eans 

In Kenya heans are the most importan! pulse, as iIIustrated by Table 1, 
and seeond to maize in importance as food crop. Tbey constitute an 
essential souree of protein for human consumption with re1atively high 
amount. of Iysin., tryptophane and methionine. 

Assuming that the average yield for apure crop of beans is 750 kgj ha, 
and for a mixed crop 375 kgjha, the total bean production was 255,000 t in 
1900oÓl; 184,125 t in 1969-70; aOO it reached 476,513 t in 1974-75. 

Types of 8eans, their Introduction and Distribution 

Introductíon of beans in Kenya took place most likely in the early 17th 
century, when Portuguese merchants called in Ea.tem Africa port. 
(Gentry, 1969; Greenway, 1945). Over the eenturies more bean sceds were 
imported and they sprcad over the country. Probably heans have becn 
cultívated in Ea.tern Africa for the laS! 300 years although existíng records 
date back to only the turo oflhe 19th century (Mukunya and Kenya, 1975). 

Many different seed types oecur. Van Rheenen ( in press), when 
checking on about 1000 seed samples from Kenya, distínguished about 80 
different types with different preferences from place to place. Of the ten 
mast cornmon seed types the Rose Cocos were widely spread and formed 
36.5% of the samples collected, followed by the Canadian Wonder types 
with 13.1% and th. Red Harícots with 9.2%. The Mwezi Moja beans were 
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rabie L Estimated areas under grain legumes by province in the 1974~75 crop year, 

Province Area(OOOha) 

!lean, Pigeon Cowpeas Field Otber Total 
peas peas 

Eastern 284.6 104.5 208.4 2.8 30.2 630.5 
Ctntral 232.4 4.2 7.8 13.6 0.0 258.0 
Nyanla 73.6 0.0 2.9 0.0 1.7 78.2 
Western 148.4 0.0 13.2 0.4 14 163.4 
Rift Vaney 7.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 7.0 
Coast 17.5 6.5 38.9 9.1 4.1 67.1 

Total 763.5 115.2 271.2 25.9 37.4 1204.2 

SQurce: Tha¡ru, 1979. 

found mainly in Machakos and Kitui District. and they formed 9.0% oftbe 
samples. The ten main seOO types differconsiderably from one another and 
the consumers' preferenees sbow 3n appreciable flexibilíty. Th.y are 
described in Table 2. 

Sean Crop Environment 

The National Atlas of Kenya (1970) shows tha! beans are eommon in 
three climatic lOnes of diff.rellt ecological polenlial as follows(see map). 

Eq .... orial climate. Humid lO dry sub-humid wilh a moisture index not 
less than -10. The.vegetation consisl. offorests and derived grasslands and 
bushlands. This area, which ranges in altitude from 1500 lO 2500 masl. is 
polenlially suilable for forestry and intensive agricullure. including 
pyrethrum. coffee and tea at Ihe higher altitudes. The annual rainfall is 
generally between 1000 and 1250 mm and the annual mean maximum 
temperature ranges belween 26 and 30°C, with mean minimum 
temperalures of 14 and )S°c. This ecological zone is catered for by Ihe Kisii 
and Kakamega Research Stalions. 

o.y sub-humid to seml-arid c1imat .. , The moisture índex is hetween-IO 
and -30. The land has no forest pOlential, carrying a variable vegetation 
cover (moi.t woodland. bushland or "savanna"). the trces are 
characterístícally broad-leavOO (e.g. Combrelum sp.) and the Iargershruhs 
mostly evergreen. This land is f ound belween 1500 and 2500 masl. The 
agricultura) pOlentíal is high. soíl and topography permitting. The annual 
rainfall ranges from 750 lo 1000 mm with an annual mean maximum 
temperalUre of 24-28°C and annual mean mínimum temperatures of 10-
14°C. The Embu and Thika Research Stations are within Ihis zone. 
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Table 2. 

Name 

Tonguire 

Wairimu 

Mwezi Moja 

Nyamariu 

Lucia 

Glluru 
Difume 

Kathiga 

Kabumbu 

Mwitemanja 

Others 

POlemlOJ jor Field &ans in Eastern Ajrü:a 

Descriptioó of the len most common bean seed types in Kenya. 

u.cal Frequency of 
language occurrence (%1 

Luo 10.4 

Kikuyu 9.2 

Swahili 90 

Kikuyu S.7 

Kikuyu 8.0 

Kikuyu 7.0 
Kikuyu 

Meru 7.0 

Kikuyu 6.1 

Kikuyu 2.4 

2.4 

Description 

Rose Coco; variegated red
brown on pink, mediurn
sizcd, oval. 
Red Haricot, small- to medium
s¡led, oblong. 
Mwezi Moja, with roany rine 
purple !\pots, medium- to large
sized, oblong. 
Rose C{)(:o, variegatoo red 
on cream, medium~sized, 
globular. 
Rose Coco, variegated red 
on cream, mediurn-sized, 
globular, 
Canadtan Wonder, purple
bJack, medium-to large~$¡led. 
oblong. 
Rose Coco, variegated purple 
on cream, medium-sized, 
globular. 
Canadian Wondt:f, rcd-
brown, med¡um~to Jarge-
sized, oblong. 
Mwitemania, resembling 
pinto bean, varicgated 
greeo-grey on cream, smaU- to 
mediurn~s¡l~d, globular, 
Rose Coco, variegated with 
lafge red flecks on cream, 
medium~ to large-sized, obkmg. 

Seml-arid .lImate. The moi.ture index is between -30 and -42. The land i. 
of marginal agricultural pOlenlial, carrying as nalural vegetation dryforms 
of woodland and Usavannafl (often an Acacia- Themeda .pp. association) or 
derived semi-evergreen or deciduou. bu.hland. lt is a potentially 
productive rangeland within 1500-2500 maslín altitude and with an annual 
rainfall of 500-750 mm. The annual mean maximum temperatures are 
belween 22 and 21\0 e and Ihe annual mean minlmum temperatures 
belween 10 and 14ó C. The Katumani Research Station Is situated in this 
lone. 

Most soils, wltere beans ace grown, are sandy looms or friable clay., 
often red-brown in color. 
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Bean Cropping Systems 

Extensive information on bean cropping systems in Kenya has been 
provided by Mukunya and Keya (1975) and by Schonherr and Mbugua 
(1976), A bríef review follows. 

Cultural praetices. Land preparation ís mostly done by hand wíth 
"jombes" (hoes), "pangas" (kníves) and fork "jembes"; also ox-drawn 
ploughs are used and even tractor ploughíng is done, 

Pbmtinc systems. In most cases bean. are interplanted wíth maíze, 
althougb pure eropping also oceurs. Accordíng to Sehonherr and Mbugua 
(1976) 44% of the beans in the Eastem Provínee were grown as pure erop, 
while Ihe Central Provinee had 17% pure erap, The Stati!;tical Abstraets 
(1977) show .videnee Ihal tbe ratío of single crop to míxed erop acreage 
was 6% during 1974-75, 

Spadng and density, Where beans grow in association wítb maíze, 
'random' planting of Ihe beans is eommon, bUI mono-croppíng of beans ís 
oflen done in rows. Plant densities vary greatly, bUI Ihe average is aboul 
150,000 plant./ ha (Table 3), 

TabIe J. Average plant densities of pure and interplanted beans during the 1975 long 
rains in Central and Eastern Prtwinces of Kenya. -_ .... _~._-------------

Number of plants 
per hectare 

Up to 50,000 

50,000 to 100.000 
100,000 to 150.000 

150.000 to 200,000 

200,000 to 250,000 

250,000 10 300,000 

300.000 to 350,000 

350,000 to 400,000 

400,000 to 450,000 

450,000 lo 500.000 

Over 500,000 

Sour;,:.e: Schonherr and Mbugua, 1976 

Percentage of fields 

Pure stand Interplanted 

10 

31 

19 
g 

g 

15 

6 

2 

2 

3 
12 

31 

25 
10 

9 

5 

2 
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Fertilizers and manure. Fertilizers were beíng use<! on nearly one fourth 
of the Cield. surveyed by Schonherr and Mbugua (1976) in Central and 
Eastem Province. Manure was used slightly less often. Neither fertilizers 
nor manure were used on half the flelds in Central Provineeand 6O%0fthe 
flelds in Bastem Province. • 

Weed control. Al! weed control is by hand aOO most farmers weed twiee. 
De Groot (1979) showed that neglect in weedíng in Kenya roay resnlt in 
40% yíeld los. on the average, and he recommended weeding at 20and4O 
days after emergenee. 

Harvestingand threshing.. The mo.l wídespread method ofhandlingthe 
malure crop is lO Uptoot lhe plant., dry them in the fleld or near the home, 
sprcad lhem on a hard.ned floor or mat and thresh by beating with .tick •. 

Place of beans in the farming system. In conventional rotalion, beans 
uoually follow an arable cereal crop, specifíca1ly during lhe short rain •. 
However, beans are very oflen eultivated repeatedly in lhe same fleld in the 
small seale farming arcas, wbere lhey constitule more than 95% ofthe graín 
legume production ror subsístence (Mukunya and Keya, 1975). 

Irrigation. It is nol applied 10 dry food beans. 

P1anting. Doneatthe onsel ofrainswhichoccurasfollows: long rains: 
Weslern Kenya, February-June; other area., March-April, June-July. 
Short rains: Weslern Kenya, August-Deeember; olher areas, October
December. 

Production, Trade, Storage and Utilization 

Production. Table I shows lhe bean hectareage in lhe various provinee •. 
The bulk ofthe bean produetion in Kenya is from Embu, Mero, Maehakos 
and Kiluí Districls of Easlern Provinee, and Crom Muranga, Kirinyaga, 
Kiambu, Nyeri and Nyandarua Dístricts of Central Province, mostlyin the 
medium poteolíal arcas wíth a bimodal rainfall oC 700-900 mm per year. 

Yield levels vary from two lo lhree tons per ha,bul realistíc estimates give 
an average of 750 kglha for monocropping and 375 kglha Cor associated 
eropping of beans. 

Produetion so far has becn merely of subsistence Carmíng; commercíal 
production has becn negligíble or absenl. Wíth a rapidly growing 
population and risíng mcal prices, lhe demand shows a clear upward trend. 
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T •• de. Accordíng lO van Eijnatlen, Muna and Hesselmark (1974) beans 
are markeled Ihrough Iwo separa le channels. The fírsl one ís Ihe local 
oUldoor markel, where most beans for home consumptíon are sold, and the 
second one is through the National Cereals and Produce Board (NCPB) 
and Ihrough privale commodíty dealers. Beans are a scheduled crop, 
covered by the Produce Marketing Act which subjects produce to 
movemenl restrictions and prioe control. when purchased by NCPB. It is 
compulsory to seU the surplus to the NCPB hut because of considerable 
differences in open markel and NCPB prices, Ihe Jatter being lower, nol 
much of Ihe surpluses are being sold Ihrough Ihem. The NCPB prices used 
to be below l K.sh*¡ kg, but Ihe open market priee may wel! exceed 3 
K.shl kg. Sinee no overal! surpluses exist ín Ihe country, expor! of food 
beans is insignífícant or non-existent. 

StOftle praetlces. Farmees usually store their beans in their homeslead. 
for a period of two lO si" months. "Unidentifíed dusts", bUI also Malathion 
1%. Pyrethrum O.2%and Lindane O.I%al lIS g/90 kg sced, and ashes, are 
being used for prolectíon against the bean bruchid (Acamhoscelides 
obteclUs); neverlheless, severe damage ís being reported. 

Utilization. Mukunya and Keya (1975) give delailed information on this 
sabjec!. Beans are grown malnly for the seed •. However, fresh leaves from 
young planl. are sometimes boíled and calen as vegelables (pol-herb) wilh 
"ugali~ (maíze pasle with dough consistency), and green pod. are used 
exceptionally. Freshly harvested, plump seeds are preferred for cooking 
beca use they are tender and tasty when boiled, bul the fresh produce can be 
used only for a Iimiled time. 

Dry heans are consumed boiled alone Of míxed with cereal grains 
especíally maize, sorghum or rice, while Ihe seed coal is lefl intacto After 
two-three houes of boiling, salt, onions or other condiments are usually 
added lo Ihe hean mixture, which may be served as íl is or pounded into a 
pasle. Water, meat soup or cooked vegetables may be added to Ihe paste,or 
it may be fried in oil. Varialions in lhe dishes are possible: boíled beans with 
or without seed coat; beans fried after boíling; pounded cooked beans with 
milk, waler and sal! added and served togelher with potaloes, cassava or 
mílle!. 

Faeton Llmlting Produetion 

BioloClca. Faclors. Main factors ¡imiting production ofbeans in Kenya are 
díseases and pests. The following hean díseases aod pests, Iisted according 

.. I USS = K.sh 6.85 
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to their importance, is compiled from Hubbeling (1973), Mukunya and 
Keya (1975) with observations by the Grain Legume Team. 

Finally, it has been observed that the nodulation of beans can be 
quantitatively very poor, which will likely have adverse effects on yield 
(Lic, 1980, personal communications). Stmin dífferences uceur in Kenya, 
and interesting work is being done in Ibis fleld (Keya, personal 
communications), but lhe research resulls are nol yet applicable at farmer.· 
level. 

Dísease and íts causal agent EconolUÍc Source of 
ímportance' infection 

1. Fungal di.oses of major importan. e 
Anthracnose (Colletotrichum 
Undemuthianum) 1 seed 

Rust (Uromyces appendícu/alus) 1 alr 
Angular Icafspot (lsariopsis gríseo/a) 11M air 

2. Fungal diseases or moderate and 
minor importanee 

Ashy stem blight (Macrophomína 
phaseolí) M suj¡, seed 

Fusaríum root rot (Fusarium solaní 
f. phaseoli) M soi! 

Southern blight (SclerolÍum ralftíi) M soH 
Rhízoctonia root ro! (RhizoctonÚl solaní) M soíl 
Powdery míldew (Erysiphe polygoní) M aír 
Ascochyta learspot (Ascochyta 
boltsilauseri) L soH, secd 

Piloma díversispora M soH, seed 
Seab (Elsinoe phaseoli) M air, seed 
Phythíum rool rol (Pylhium .pp.) L soil 

3. Bacterlal diseases of major importance 
Halo blighl (Pseudomonas phaseolico/a) I seed 
Common blígh! (Xanthomonas phaseoli) 1 seed 
Fuscous blight (Xanthomonas phaseoli 

varo fuscans) 1 seed 

4. Baderlal diseases of moderale and 
minor importan .. 

Baclerial brown spol (Pseudomonas 
syríngae) MIL seed 

¡ Abbre .. iations used: 1;;;; important, M::. moderlllely important, L;:: Iess importan! 
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Disease and its ca usal agenl 

5. Virus diseases 
Sean Common Mosaíc Virus (BCMVF 

6. blsed pesto) 
Bean fly (Ophíomya phaseolí) 
Aphids (Aphís fabae) 
BoUworm (Helíothis armígero) 
Sean beetle (Acanthoscelides obtectus) 
Leaf-eating blue bectle (Ootheca 
bennígsenni) 

Leaf-eating grecn bectle (Ha/lirhotíus 
africana) 

Blister bectles (Coryna apíciMrnÍs, 
Epicanta nyossensis. Mylabris spp.) 

Spiny bugo (Acanthomia horrida. 
Aranthomia tomentosicollis) 

Green shield bug (Nezara virídula) 
Helme! bugs (Coptosoma "PP., 
Brachyplata spp.) 

Spotted borer (Maruca testuJalis) 
Sean Ihrips (Taeníothríps .pp., 
FranklíníeJ/a dampfi) 

7. Nematode pests 
Rool knol nematodes (Meloidogyne 
javanica. M. incognilal 

Economic 
importance l 

I 
1 

43 

Source of 
infectíon 

seed 

Sean CO.ffimon M OSl}lC V¡fU5 l!> a dlsease uf majar lmportance CitUS¡nt, yield losses .1nd seed 
mul!¡plicallon problcms. 
ül ,,1(: mg ~'Con<.1mK Importarla:; unknOWfl source 01' lOkctlon 

i\;gundo. 197), 

Socio-ocooomie aspocts. These sludies were recently slarted by farm 
eeonomisls, and the result. are stiU preliminary. Neverlheless, il is expected 
lhallhey will make importanl contributions to production improvement, 
especiaJly wnere mixed cropping vs pure eropping, sowing systems, plant 
densities, weed conlrol melhods, and frequencies of weeding are compared. 

Labor constraints are considered a serious problem for bean production. 
Marketing, although showing organizational shorteomings, is not a 
lUniting factor, neilher is transport, nor aeceptance by consumen as long as 
Ihe seed characteristics do not deviate lOO much from the traditional types. 
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Institutional upeets. Research aclÍvities have been concentraling on 
agronomy, pathology, breeding, entomology and microbiology al the 
Collowing institutions: National Horticultural Research Statíon, Thika; 
Kenya Agricultural Research Institute, Muguga, Nairobi; Nairobi 
Uni~ersity, Faculty of Agriculture. 

Although research has becn límiled in scope, it has made a useful 
contribulÍon lo boan deyelopment in Kenya. Extension and Iraining 
normaUy come after research, and although a start has been made in Ihose 
fields over the pasl two years, further developments are nceded to increase 
the rate oC adoption oC neW technology in bean produclion, 

The National Cereals and Produce Board docs nol playa significant role 
in beao produclíon, and marketíng organizatioos and policíes bave no 
appreciable erroct on íl. 

Description oí Country Bean Program 

Th. K.nyan bean deve10pment program is at present mainly .oor
dínated al the Thika .Natíonal Horticultural Research Station and 
implemeoled at me following statíons: Dry Land Research Station. 
Katumani; Embu Agricultural Research Slation, Embu; Nyanza 
Agricultural Research Station, Kisii; Western Agricultural Research 
Station. Kakamega. 

In addition, lhe Faculty of Agrieulture, Nairobi University, and lhe 
Kenya Agricultural Research Institute, Muguga, Naírobi, bave both been 
actively involved in bean researeh and sorne aspects of boan production. 
Also useful support and collaboration bav. been given by the Biometríc 
Sectíon of the Mínistry of Agriculture, Nairobi, on experimental designs 
and data analysis; by lhe Natíonal Agricultura! Laboratories, Nalrobi, on 
fleld and laboratory Ídentífication of pests and diseases and on seed and 
$OH analysis; by the Research Institute for Planl Protection, ¡PO, 
Wageningen, the Netherlands, in lesting bean material for anthracnose 
resistance, and in BCMV s!rain testiug; and by lhe Laboratory oC 
Microbiology, Agricultural Universíly, Wageningen, the Nelberlands, in 
testíng soíl samples on Rhízobillm activity. 

The Grain Legume Project, Natíonal Horticultural Research Statíon, 
Thika, carries out a multidisciplinary program with Ibe followíng 
SCÍentists: síx agronomísts, five of them at lhe MS and one at the BS level; 
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two breeding seientists, one of them a Ph.D. and one a BS; two pathologists 
at the MS level. 

The supporting staff consists oC one technicaJ offieer (Egerton graduate), 
four te.hnical assistants, one laboratory attendant, field staff and clerical 
staff. 

The proíect is funded by the Kenyan Government, while expatriate 
personnel, the purchase of vehicles and part of the equipment, are paid for 
by the Duteh Government. 

Researeh is conducted in the following areas: Agronomy: mixed 
cropping: erop ratios, weed control, fertilizer responses, time of planting 
effects, planting method.; pure eropping: weed control, fertilizer 
responses, tUne of plantíng effeets. Breeding: germplasm eollection, variety 
lesling, breeding for disease resistance, production of breeders' seed. 
Pathology: disease surveys and studies, chemical disease control, sereening 
for disease resistance. Extension activities are the responsibility of the 
Ministry of Agriculture Extension Services. 

Seed Production ud Distribution 

Three bean varieties have becn released by the National Horticultural 
Roseareh Station of the Ministry of Agriculture, Kenya. They are: GLp-2 
(Roleo), GLP-24 and GLP-IOO4. Seed of these varieties produced by 
breeders is inspected and certified by Ibe National Seed Quality Control 
Services (NSQCS), Naleuru. Similarly, breeders' seeds are multiplied by 
Hortiseed, Nairobi, a subsidíary of the Kenya Seed Company LId. They are 
ínspeeted, certified and laheled as super elite, elite, first generation, second 
generation, and third generation seeds by the NSQCS, Nakuru. Pacleing 
and distribulÍon are done through a well established networle of agencies. 

Achlevements 

Knowledge of bean production problems has increased over the year. as 
can be seen from the Iiterature listed. Achievements in the agronomic work, 
apart from results publíshed injournals, arecrystallized in ~guidelines"for 
bean production. Those of the breeding worle are: release of varieties, seed 
production by breeders, successful breeding for resistance to anthracnose, 
BCMV, angular leafspot and haJo blight, and miseellaneons investigations 
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related to bean improvement through breeding and selection. 
Aehievements in pathology are: Ihe deseripdon of the disease situation in 
the counlry, lhe successful control of diseases by ehemical means, 
identification of dísease resistances, and supporl to Ihe breeding program 
in respee! to disease sereening. 

Future Plaus 

During the coming years Ihe bean improvemenl program will 
concentrate on the following areas: 

Agronomy: Competition problems in mixed cropping; optimal hean-maize 
ratios for differen! ecological zones; optimal relative planting times; weed 
control; definidon of parameters for fertilizer reeommendations;.relatíon 
of nodulation-fertilizer requirements; long-term rotatíon-fenilizer trials. 
Breedinll-selection: Produetion of ímproved varieties; breeding for disea8e 
resistanee; seed produetion by breeders; improvement of crop mixtures. 
Crap protectlon: Ser •• ning for disease and pest resistance; monitoring 
disease and pest situatíon.; ehemieal control of pests and diseases; 
identífication of disease straíns and races; support to the breeding program 
wíth sereening for disease resistance. 
F.rm .. onomy: Evaluation of different cropping systems. 

Summary 

Beans are one of lhe mosl important food cropo in Kenya, second only to 
maize, and covering Ihe largest acreage of a1l grain legumes. Beans were 
introduced in the counlry in the early 171h century, and different types have 
been imported sinee and havo spread over lhe country. 

Beans grow in differenl elimatie zones ranging from equatorial lo dry 
sub-humid and semi-arid climale •. The bulk of bean production comes 
from the Eastero and Central provinces. 

In mosl cases beans are interplanled with maize; lhe average plan! 
density is aboul 150,000 plants/ ha of pure and interplanted beans. Average 
yields are 750 kgi ha for monocropping and 375 kgl ha for associated 
eroppings. 

Production is mostly of subsistenee farming, and Ihe demand shows an 
upward Irend due lO rising mea! price. and growing population. 

Marketing for consumption is mainly done at the local outdoor markets, 
and surpluses are lo be sold through the NCPB. No surpluses rea1lyexist 
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for an exporl markel. Storage is done mostly at Ihe farms for periods of two 
lo si" months, with severe bruchid damage reported. 

Beans are mostly consumed as boiled dry seeds, alone or mixed with 
cereal grains and with condiments added. Thero are many varioties of 
dishes prepared with beans. 

The main biological factors limiling production are fllOgal, bacterial and 
virus diseases, and pests (insects and nematodos). Labor constraints are a 
serions problem in bean production; marketing is not a Iimitingfactor, nor 
transportation or acceplance by consumers. 

Researen coneentrates on agronomy, breediog and pathology, and it is 
done al five experimental stations, with the coordination of the Tbika 
National Horticultura! Research Station. Tbe results so far aro Ihe release 
of three bean varieties, seed production by breeders and the Hortiseed Co., 
breedíng for resistanco to anthracnose, BCMV, angular leaí,pot and halo 
blight, disease control by ehemical means, identifieation of disease 
resistances, description of the bean ,ituation in the country and agronomy 
guidelines for bean production. 

Futuro plans are to concentrate on the same areas of research and 
evaluat. different boan cropping sy,tems. 
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Bean Production in Malawi 
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ImportaDce oí Seans 

The common bean Phaseolus vulgaris L io ooe of the mos! important 
grain legume erops grown in Malawi, being second only to groundnuts in 
total production (Table 1). lt should be noted that groundnuto are a cash 
erap while beans are essentiany a foad erop and only surpluo io sold for 
cash. Therefore, the figures for beans purchased by Ihe Agricultural 
Development and Marketing Corporation (ADMARC) represent a sman 
pereentage of the total production. 

The types of bean grown in Malawi are used as dry beans, although 
green-shelled seed. and imrnature pods are also cooked and caten. Grecn 
tender leaves are sometimes plucked before podo se! and eaten as green 
vegetables. As food, beans provide a cheap souree of protein for Ihe 
majority of the people who are far from lhe lakeshore areas where flSh is the 

TabJe t. Gratn legume purchases by ADMARC in two seasons. 

Crop 

Groundnuts 
Beaos 
Guar beans 
Dohchos beans 
Ground beans 
Soya beans 

1977-78 

11,509 
3,005 

709 
30 
18 
5 

Grain purchase (t) 

1978-79 

22,045 
1,215 

351 
137 

9 
10 
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main source of protein. A1s0 the dry seeds are relatively easier to alore al 
the small farro Iban beef, poullry or nah. 

Tables 2 and 3 show Ihat beans contain a high percentage oC protein as 
eompared with maíze, rice and cassava. Green pnds and green-sheJlcd seeds 
are also a good source of vitamins A and C. lbe quality of bean protein is 
nOI as high as tbat of meal orftsh because il is low in thesulphur-oontaining 
amino-acids, met/úonine and cystein (Table 3) w/úch are essential in 
human nutrition. However, hean protein is high in Iysme w/úch is relatively 
deftcient in maize, rice, and cassava, so when consurned with Ibese staples, 
as is Ihe emlom in Malawi, Ihe mixlure does provido a more balanced dieto 

Table 2. Nutritive value oí different parts oí a bean plant (per 100 g). 

Sean part eaten N utritional content 

Energy Proteio Calcium Iron Vitamin A Vitamin e 
(cal) (g) (mg) (ms) (l. U.) (ms) 

Green immaturc 
poo, .l4 2 50 1.4 200 20 

Green·shclled 
seeds 104 7 2.0 ISO 25 

Mature dry 
seeds 339 22 110 8,0 10 o 

Source: Kenya Department of Agriculture. HortícuJtural HandbQok, Vol. L 

In addition lO Ibe protein supply, beans are also a good source oC energy 
(Platt, 1962) providing comparable values of calorles as maize f10ur 
("ufa"), milled rice or cassava Ilour, bUI about 1 ~ and aboul 4 ~ times 
more energy Iban bread and potaloes (Solanum tuberosum), respectively 
(Table 4). 

In addilion lo providing Ihe subsistence needs of the grower, beans are 
also sold for cash. There is a big demand in urban arcas, teaching 
institutions, and olhers where targe numhers of people are fed eommunal
Iy. There is also a good export market Cor heans. The presenl shortage is 
reiteeted in Ihe higb market prices throughout tbe country. 

Types af Beans, tbeir IntroduetioD and Distribution 

Types. The genus Phaseolus consists of 30-50 species of annual$ and 
perennials. The most important species in Malawi is Phaseolusvulgaris L., 



TabIe 3. Comparison of prolein and amino acid <ontent of beans and other foods (per tOO g). 

Food Sulphur-.containing amino acids rotal rotal 
essentlul amin()~llCíds 

Moisture Prmein Lysine Methionine ly:">tt.:m lotal llytophan amiGo acíds 

(Si ISI (rngl (mg) (mg) {mg) (rngl (mg) (mg) 

Beans 11.0 22.1 1,593 234 I~~ 422 223 S,457 20,1)43 

Groundnuts 5.2 25.6 1,036 3J8 3M 704 )05 9,502 27,610 

MalLe 12,{) 9,5 254 1&2 147 l~9 67 ),g20 9,262 

Rice 1),0 6,7 255 150 W& ~)9 95 2,695 6J85 

Cassava III 1.6 67 22 23 45 19 404 1,884 

BeeJ 61.0 17.7 1,57,1 478 226 704 199 7,875 17,163 

Chkken 66,0 20,0 1,570 502 161 7M 205 8,)80 18.206 

hsh HU 75:0 5,81l8 ¡,052 924 2: 976 720 JO,J6() 70,,108 

SOUi\;e: Lltzenb¡;rger S.c. 197.1. lhe ImpuH'cmetH ofjood Jegwnes as a contnbu/I(}!1 Jo Improvcd human mdl'll/lI/I. 111: P.ape!!> pr~oted at the InternatlOtmJ 5ymposlum 

on the Potcntial <Ji fletd tiesns and Other "ood Legumes In Latin Amenca, Cali. Colombla. Ceotro lntlCmacwndl de Agllcultura rropical, ClA'L J975. 
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Tablc 4. Energy and other food values of some éOmmon foods in Malawí (per 100 g). 

Food Energy Protein Fa, Carbo- Ca Fe 
hydratc:s 

(call (g) (S) (g) (mg) (mg) 

Beans 339 24.0 L7 57 ILO SO 

Maize (ufa, 60% 
extractiún) 354 8.0 1.5 77 9.0 2.0 

Rice (highly 
miUed) 352 7.0 0.5 80 5.0 LO 

Sorghum (fiour) 353 10.0 25 7J 20.0 4.0 

Bread or scone 249 71 0.7 53 11.0 L1 

Cassava fOot 
110ur 342 L5 84 55.0 2.0 

Potato 
(EuTopean) 75 2.0 17 lO.O 0.7 

Souree: I>talí !J.S, !l}ó2 Tal>lcs vj reprc'_wmullvr valuesoJJoodJ (vmmonly usedm (ropj((Jlt>ot1nlffcs. 
H.K,C.. London, 

!he fíeld bean, whích Íll also known as beans, haricol bean, salad bean, 
runner bean, pole bean, snap bean, string bean, sugar bean, dry bean, 
ralÍon bean, bush bean, seed bean, míxed beans oc, more commonly, as 
~nyemba". ADMARC also has varions names foc beans depending on 
shape, seed coal color and use. 

On lhe basís of growth habil, bea ... are elassified as: (a) dwarf, bush or 
determina te, (b) semi-climbing, and (e) climbing indeterminate, or pole. 

In lhe Malawi bean eollection abou! 25% of the lines are dwarf. Tbese 
cultivars have shon and cree! stems with about ten nodes, with lhe main 
stem and branches terminated by an inflorescence. Malurily ís about 90-
100 days. 

In semi-dimbing cultivars, vegetative growth ís more prolonged and!he 
maín stem is much Ionger !han !he branehes. Although Ihe maio stem aOO 
the branches continue lheir vegetativo growth, they become thinner and 
thinner al their apicaI ends, and pods are c1ustered at Ihe lower nades. Sueh 
cultivars are weak climbers and can be grown without SUpPOrl. 

Tbe clímbing cultivars are the mas! eommon types in Malawi accounting 
for over 70% of the Malawi bean colleelion. Tbese types havo a long main 
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otem, few branches and show strong vegetative growth with longand weak 
internodes and have lhe abililY lo lwine around other plant. or supports. 
Because of the long intemodes these types need support in order to ceach 
their full growth and yield poteotíal. Most of the beans grown in Malawi 
are of this type and are adapted 10 íntercropping wilh maize which provídes 
lhe necessary support; over lhe yean farmen have tended lO select cultivan 
with climbiog habito 

In accordance with theír use beaos are divided into three groups: (a) dry 
bean, (b) seed bean, and (e) mnníng bean. Dry beansare lhe mOSI common 
type. These are large-to medium-sized kidney, round, oval or oblong 
shaped beaos which range in color from red to white with variations of 
speckled color •. They are u.uaIly harvested when the pods are fUlly dry; the 
dry seeds are cooked. The pods are like parchment and dehiaee on both 
.earos when dry. 

The second type, seed bean, also known as snap or Freneh bean, refen to 
seeds sent lo Malawi by oveneas firms to be grown on contraet. A limited 
definition would only include those types wbose pods are eaten green, Le., 
the snap or Freneh beans. These may be used for canning or produced for 
home use. The pods are indehisecnt and stringJes. with tender thiek pod 
walls with eomparatively small se.ds. At the moment most of bean seed 
production i. for Ihe expon market. 

The canning beans are white and roundí.h and are grown for their dry 
seed whícb is used Cor canning. Because oC the stringent seed quality 
requirements, especíally for color, productíon under irrígation is preferred 
to rainfed cropping. ADMARCs canning factory, Mulanje Peak, caos 
beans in tomato sauce. 

IntrOOuctlon .00 dlstrlbutlOD. Beans originated in Central and South 
America where, together wilh maíze, Iheyare themost andent oC cultívated 
crops (Kaplan, 1965). In Ihe 16th century the Spaniards and the Portuguese 
took bean. to Europe and Crom there lo Africa and variou. parto ofthe 
world (Purseglove, 1968). Beans probably reached Malawi from Ihe 
Eastern coasl of Africa about 300 years ago through the influence of 
traders and merchants (Mughogbo, Edje and Ayonoadu, 1972). In recen! 
yoar. a number of cultivars have been introduced from Europe, North 
America and neighboríng countríes. Bean. grown in Malawi are mixtures 
or blends oC different types with respeet lo growth habit, seed coat color 
and shape allhough lhe kidney-shaped, medium-to-Iarge-sized seed with 
red-.eed coal color ís preCerred. 
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A1though most of lhe beans grown in Malawi are mixtures or blenda, 
ADMARC Tequires growers lO sorl out lheir seeds aecording lO their 
classificalion before lhe seed. are sold. ADMARC, however, buyo mixed 
bean. grouped on lhe basi. of color and shape. lbeir price islower lban 
lhat of pure groups. Apart from "meeting intemal requirements (mixed 
beansl, are diffieul! to dispose of al a profitable price" (Anon, 1979). 

Beao Production Environment 

lbere are lbree main agricultural regions in Malawi wilh different 
climate, soi! series and crops (Agnewand Stubss, 1972), lbe fint is the Rift 
Valleyfloor extending from the lower Shire Valley, wilb an altitude of 37 
masl at lbe Southern frontier, northwards 10 Lake Mala wi and then along 
the lowlands of lbe Westem lakeshore 10 about 762 mas!. Crops grown here 
are ca.ssava, millet, rice, cotton and tea. Hardly any boan. are grown. 
Because of ilS low altitude lbis arca is more suited to cowpeas. 

The second region is the plaleau between 732 and 1372 masl. lts 
agricultural pOlenlial is high in well drained ferruginous soils. Seans are 
grown here except in arcas with poor drainage. 

lbe tbird region is the hilly zone between 1372 and 1539 mas!. Beans are 
grown where lhe slopes are moderale and lbe som are deeply weathered. 

Generally most beans are grown between 1000 and 2000 masl, ro well 
drained soi! and minfall between 800 and 1500 mm. In areas with 
prolonged rainfall sueh as lbyolo two crops can be planted, one during 
November í December. and the second crop in February I March. Major 
boan producing areas are Ihe upland areas of Kasumgu. Dowa, Ulongwe. 
Ntchisi, Dedza, Chitipa Norlh, Rumpbi EaSI and West, Southwest 
Mzimba, Mangochi, Machinga, Chiradzu/u, lbyolo and Mulanje (see 
map. pago 54). 

Bean Produetion Systems 

Mixed cropping is lbe masl common bean cropping system in Malawi, 
especially for lhe small farmer who produces lhe bu/k of lbe crop. lbis 
cropping system, of long standing tradition, is characterized by íntensive 
land use with the growing of two or more crops in association. It is no! 
primitivo or haphazard, as once thoughl; rather, lhe agronomic 
management and decision making involved are more complex Ihan fo! 
monoculture. 
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According lO Ihe national sample survey of agriculture (Anon., 1970), 
94% of tbe total cultivated area was under mixed crops while only 6% was 
grown as pure stand (Table 5). 

While tbe relative planl densities in crop mixtures was not well explained 
in lhe survey, lhe flgllr.s in Table 5 do indicate lbal pulses are hardly 
planted as a pure stand. 

Table S. Pereentage of cuidvated becta~e grown as pure and mixed stand. 

Oops 

Maize 
Groundnuts 

Pulses 
Cassava 

MiUet arui sorghum 
Potato (European and sweet) 

Mean 

Puce stand 

(%) 

6.4 
9.7 

1.0 
U.O 
2.9 
5.1 

6.0 

Mixed stand 
(%) 

93.6 

90.3 
99.0 

39.0 
97.1 

94.9 

94.0 

M1xed croppinl systemII. Beans are ¡enerally grown in association with 
olher crops, notably maize, !he latter following a groundnnt ur a tobacco 
crop. 

Ridle IDtm:ropping. A1most all crops in Malawi are grown on rid¡es. 11 
is the 5ystem whereby farmers grow maize and heans 011 Ihe same ridg •. 
lbere ís suhstantial intercrop competition during most of the growth cycl. 
of on. or both crops becanse both may be planted at Ibe same time on Ibe 
same hill or the beans are planted during tbe early vegetativo stage of the 
associated crop. lbe position of tbe bean planl withrespect to Ibe maize or 
sorghum plant varies between districts and the growth babit of the crop. 
But ¡eneraJly, !he climbing beans are planted on !he same hill as Ibe maize 
with the Iatter providing support. 

In Lüongwe plain and arcas oC similar rainfall, rid¡e intercropping is 
common hecause de1ay in plantíng of!he bean crop will cause suhstantial 
reduction in seed yield primarily becanse of inadequate moisture and 
abading flom the associaled crop. According to Johnson (1973), tbe 
rainfall which "begins" in Lilongwe district abnut November2S and "ends" 
abnut March 19 ís fairly low, only 930 mm, has a net length of 118 days, 
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12% wet pentads and 80% reliability indexo Areas with similar rainfall 
characteristics should interplant maíz. with beans when maize isknee high 
(Edje, Mughogho and Rao, 1975, Table 6). 

Sometimes Carmers interplant groundnuts with beans using beans to fin 
missing stand. of groundnuts especially when Ihe supply of groundnut 
seeds is late. 

Table 6. Yield and seed value of maize-bean mixture planted in rows at Dunda College, 

Treatment Treatment l Yíeld (kg/h.) Valu~ of 
No, Maize aeans Total produce1 

(k) 

1 Pure malle lO.34S 10.348 398.40 
2 Pure bush bean 1.673 l,673 184.03 
3 Pure climbing bean 2.620 2.620 288.20 
4 Malle and bush bean 9,974 760 lO,734 467.60 
5 Mai:re and climbing bean 10,005 493 10,498 439.42 
6 Pure busn bean 878 878 %.58 
7 Pure climbing bean 1.965 1,965 2l6.l5 
8 Maize and bush bean 10,725 220 10,945 431.]] 

9 Maize and cUmbing bean 10,428 lOS 10.536 41136 

Mean 10,296 1,090 6.689 3"li>.17 

S.E, :t ]79 57 338 

t Seans in treatmenu 2-5 were planted shortly rutet maize emetgence whiie those in treatments 6-8 MI"'t 

planted ",ben malle \Vas 45-50 ~m high. 

1 1 k:::; 100 t :;;;;; US$O.82; vaiue of bean seed was 11 ti kg while maize was 4 tj ka. 

ReJa)' croPpioll. II is Ihe growing of IWO ormore crops on the same piece 
of land during one growing season. The second crop is planted when the 
fint one has reached ÍIS physiological maluríty or reproductive stage but 
before ít is Teady for harvest (Andrews and Kassam, 1975). 

This cropping system is common in Thyolo, Mulanje, and Chíradzulu. 
Arcas with an average net soasan'. length of 140 day. and over, season'. 
reliahilíty index of over 7S%and about 80% wet pentads, and also locations 
like Karonga wruch have bímodal rainfall, are suited to the relay cropping 
~ystem where there ís adequate, residualsoil moisture for reasonable yie\ds, 
Spurling, 1972 (Table 7) reported lbat it was possible to obtain a 
reasollllble bean yield from both relay and double cropping oC maÍZ<: and 
bean. at Bvumbwe because it has 1230 mm of rainfall, about 100 mm 
f aUing between May and October as very light rain •. 
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Table 7, Yield of maize and beans as intercrop, rela)' ¡nd double cropping¡t Bvumbwe1• 

Treatments Yield (kgJ ha) and season 

Maize in November intercropped 
wíth beans in March 

Maize in Noverober interplanted 
witb heans in November, 
relay planted with beans in Mareh 

Bean monoculture in ~ovember, 
replanted with beans in March 

~ 
November 

4407 

4238 

November 

355 

1033 

1 Other mi¡(ed cropping systems include $trip cropping and polyculture. 

Beans 
March 

373 

389 

747 

Double cropplnl' Thís syslem is becoming a feature in tobacco estates 
where heaos form an important food componeolfor their large labor force. 
Where tobacco is dry·planted early, the harvesting of the fin! plaoted erop 
can he completed about the middle of February in the Central regíon and 
earUer in the Southern region. The tobacco stemo are uprooted and beano 
planted on Ihe ridges. Ir the heans are planted early, reasonable yields can 
be obtained wilh the residual moisture and fertilizer. 

OccasionaUy farmen may plan! one or two ridges of maíz. hetween 
several ridges of an olherwise pure stand of beans. 

Farmers sometimos plan! a mixture (polyculture) of maize, beans and 
pumplcin or maiz., beans, cowpeas, groundnulsand cassava with Ihe more 
complex combinalioos--somelÍmes cootaining about half adozen or more 
crops-nearest Ihe housebold. The tally is oflen ltigher if non-annual crop. 
present are counted. The sight oflen shock. Ihe extra-tropical o bserver who 
reprds it as a mixed-up rather tban a mixed cropping syotem. 

The main objective of erop production is greater output per unit of 
land; many experimento have shown that one means oC increasing crop 
yields is by mixed croppini! rather tban monoculture as shown in Table 8. 
Edje, Mughogho and Rao (1979) conducted mixed cropping trials of maíze 
aOO beans over a three-year periodo The advantages of mixed cropping are 
weU illustrated in thís experiment. By cropping maize and beans in 
association (mixed Ctop), the farmer obtained a combined maize and bean 
yield of 11,540 kg/ha (10,975 + 565). lf, however, the farmer had grown 
one half hectare to a pure stand of maize and Ihe olher half hectare to 
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beans, he should have obtaíned 6671 kgjha (YI of 10523 + YI of2818), whicll 
ís a 42% increase in seed yield over pure stand (Tables 6 and 8). 

By similar calculation the mixed cropping produced 46.4% more gros. 
revenue lhan Ihe pure stand. II should be noted here that the bean yield was 
a bonus crop because no addílional fertilizer was applied when sown under 
maize; nor was additionalland \!Sed sinee both crops were planted on Ihe 
same rídge. The land equivalent ralÍo was 1.24 indicatíng that 1.24 hectare 
of pure stand of both crops was needed to produce tbe same yield from one 
hectare of míxed stand. lJsing conversion tables (Plat!, 1966), sinee 100 g of 
uta with 60% starch extraotíon contain 354 calories, while 100 g of beans 
contain 339 caloríes, and sinee 100 g of the edible portion of maíze 
andbeans contain 8.0 and 24.0 g of protein, respectively, the energy and 
protein yields in Table 8 can be obtained from the two croppíng systems. 

Using FAO estimates of 2.5 Kcal and 65 g protein as the daíly 
requiremenl of a 65 kg active man, the maize and the bean mixture should 
provide enough energy for 44.7 men and enough protein to feed 42.7 men 
per year. However. if the farmer had practíced pure cropping aod planted a 
half hectare lO each crop, he should have produeed enough energy and 
prolein lO feed only 27.9 and 32.0 men, respectively. 

Table 8. Yield, revenue, energy and protem yield of maize and beans in pure and mixed 
sland a' Bunda College (1971-18). 

Croppi.ng Yield Value E=gy Protein 
systems (kglha) (k) (K<allha) (kg¡ha) 

Maiu Beans: Total Maize Be ... Total Maize Seans Total 

Maize (pure) 1Q523 10523 636.64 312.51 372.51 8.42 8,42 
Beans (pure) 2818 2810 311.90 95.53 95.53 6.76 6.76 
Maize and 
beans 10975 565 11540 730.56 388.48 19.15 407.63 8.70 1.36 10.16 

Time of plantlnll' lt varíes f rom area to area depending 00 tbe rainfall 
and tbe cropping system used. Actual dates of planting are misleading 
espeeially with the recent Iluctuation of climate in Malawi. As a rule, tbe 
time of plantíng should be such ¡hal the crop will mature and be ready far 
harvest in dry wealher al the end of rains. Where beaos are interplanted 
with maize the actual time of planting beans is determined by Ihe rnaize 
which is planted at the begínning of tbe raíos. 
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In IheCentral region,mid-Deeemberis the optimum date ofplanting. In 
parts oC the Southem regíon where there is prolonged rainfall and in parts 
of the Northern regio n with bimodal rainfall, it is possible to grow two bean 
crops in one scason. In the Soulh, for example, Ihe first crop is planted at 
Ihe onset oC rains, about mid-November, and the second in 
February / March. 11Ie Cir!t crop is usually low in qualíty becau.e it mature. 
and is harvested during the rainy season. Rain. are late in the North and 
beaos are planted Ihere about mid-January. Witb relay cropping, as is the 
case in Thyolo, the seeds are planted wben the maize is physiologically 
mature and Ihe crop is harvested in dry weather. 

Plant populatloo ud spadnl. Plant population and spacing depend on 
the cropping system. In mil¡ed cropping, lbe plant density ranges from 
20,000 to 60,000 plants/ha with two to four bean plants/hiU on Ihe same 
hin as maíz< or between maize hills. Where beans are planted in pure stand 
the plant population rauges Crom 50,000 to 80,000 plants/ ha and seeds are 
generally planted on ridges 91 cm apart and in hills wilh four lO five 
seeds/ hill. 

11Ie reason for the low density of beaos is nol well mown but il is 
attribuled lo lack oC adequale seed supply. Generally farmers do nol have 
enough seed lO cover a prepared piece of land bul nonetheless plant it with 
tbe available seed so as lo have Ihe psychological salísfaction oi having 
planled a -large" hectareage. 

11Ie low densily and the hill planting paltem thal are sO common in 
Malawi prompted &lje (1978, personal communicatíon) lO compare 
severa! bean cultivars al Ihe Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
(ClAn at Cali, Colombia. He found that there were no appreciable 
differences between severa! Type II and III cultivars (according to CIA 1"5 
growth habit classificatíon system) when they were grown in plant densities 
of 8 and 24 plant./ m' both in hill and -row" plantíns. The Types II and 1II 
are semi-dimbers tha! do not need support because their internades are 
shor! enough lO withstand sorne ladging. Several bean lines are being 
screened for response lo 10w density and lúll planting. 

Earlíer el<periments, on the size of ridge for planting beans in pure stand 
(&lje, Ayonoadu and Mughogho, 1972) in wlúch 30, 45 and 60 cm ridges 
were compared, showed lhat lúghest seed yields were obtaíned at the 
narrowest ridge size. However, farmers prefer larger ridges (91 cm apart) 
since small ones are difficult to make and maintain without repealed re
ridging. 
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Fertilizer. Farmers do not apply fertilizers to beans probably because It 
Is a subsistenre crop which is grown in assoclation witb otber crops such as 
maize, the !atter sometimes fertilized with nitrogen and phosphorns. 
Another reason could be Ihe age-Iong belief tbat alllegumes fix nitragen, 
and since il is the most limiting nutríent in soils tbere is no need for a 
supplemental one. However, Edje, Mughogho and Ayoneadu (1975a) 
showed that although beans are a legume crop they respond to liberal doses 
of nitrogen. 

Weed control. Weeding is by bando the number of times depending upon 
the associated crop. Where farmers plan! pure stand, which is rarely tbe 
case, two orthree weedingsare enough. Edje and Mughogho (1974) in tbeir 
investigation on the effects of various cultural practices on bean yield 
showed !hat weed control, plant population and specins. and time of 
planting had more effect on yield !ban improved vadetios and tbe use of 
fertilizor •. They a1.0 showed tbat weeding within the first 20-30 days had 
more effeet on seed yield than any subsequent weeding. 

H.nstlna ud tbreshiog. Beans are uprooted and dded in the 
compound with the poos on the planto, or the pods can he stripped and 
allowed lO dry on Ihe floor, on used fertilizer bags, or mato before 
threshing, eilher by Irampling on them or by beating wi!h stlcb. Once the 
podo are dry, threshing io not difficult as Ihe pods dehisce easlly. However, 
mechanical seed damage Is increased when pods are "fIogged" witb olÍcks. 

Irrlptlon. Seans are not irrigated. They are grown as a rainfed crop. 
However, because of!he need to diversify crop production and to serve as a 
short seasoned "winter" crop between two rice crops, efforts were made a 
few years ago in tbe !hen Bdtish lrrigated Rice Projee!, now Dwangwa 
Sugar Projeet, to encourage smallholders to grow beansafter lhe ricecrop. 
Recently, efforts have been reoewed at the Chinese Agricultural Mission al 
Domasi and Likanga!a 00 growing beans on residual moisture foUowing 
rice barvesl. Preliminary resulta look promiaing bUI water management is 
still a problem. 

Production. Trade, Storage and Utilization 

Production and trade. No data are collected on tbe area planted lo beans 
and the total prOOuction as is the case with most crops grown by small 
f armers. Even on estates where the area planted to beans is increasing, 
prOOuction data are nol available. However, between 1910 and 1930 sorne 
data were published on bean production on large farms in the Soutbem 
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region (Table 9). By examining Ihe records of bean purchases by 
ADMARC, and reports by lbe Ministry of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, which makes annual estímates for tbe Food and Agriculture 
Organizalíon of lhe Uníled Natíons, FAO (1977, FAO Productíon 
Yearhook), tbe productíon, area and bean yield in Malawi from 1972 lo 
1976were: 8000ton 1 5,000 ha with a yield ofS33 kgiha. Thisvery low yield 
per unil area has nol improvOO since 1927 in spite of advances in 
agricultural technology. 

The main factors limiting bean yields and hence total productíon are (a) 
lack of suítable varieties, (b) lack of specific production technology foc 
beans, (e) diseases, aod (d) pests. 

Table 9. Production of beans in Malawi. 1912-27 

Yea, Area Production Yield 
(ha) (t) (kg/ha) 

1912 110.16 
1913 265.68 77.13 290.31 
1916 27.54 
1917 130.01 
1920 282.49 56.60 200.36 
1923 640.91 167.06 260.66 
1925 558.50 285.55 511.28 
1927 648.41 302.21 466.08 

SOUTCC: Nyasaland (Malawi) Department of AgriculturejAnnuaJ Reports, 

The internal bean market is dominated by ADMARC which ís 
responsible for the purchase of crops grown on customary land, the land on 
which aD smallholder fanners !ive. The total amount of beans sold to 
ADMARC represents Ihe snrplus to subsistence neOOs. Beans are also sold 
al local markets throughout lbe connlry where prlces tend to be higher than 
tbose offered by ADMARC. Table 10 gives the amonnts of beans bought 
by ADMARC in each region. It can be secn that the Central regíon 
produces over 70% of the bean crop, tbe maín producing areas beíng the 
upland areas of Kasungo, Dowa, Lilongwe, Ntchisi, Dedm and Ntcheu.1n 
the Northem region, the main producingarcas are Cbitipa Nortb, Rumphi 
East and West and Southwest Mrimba. In the Soutb beans are important 
in Mangochi, Machinga, Chiradzulu, Thyolo and Mulanje distriets. Bean. 
are a relatively unimportant crop in tbe lakeshore and low altítude areas of 
tbe lower Shire Valley where cowpeas appear to do retter. 
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A1though the export rnarket for beans is good, the big interna! demand 
which ís increasing every year, and the Iow levels of production, preven! 
Ma!awi from becominga major beanexportingcountry in Mrica. Table J 1 
shows the CJuctuating hean exports helween 1973 and 1911. It is importanl 
lo note tha! no beans were exported in 1978. 

Table 10. Regional ADMARC purchases oí Phasf!olus \lúlgaris beans. 

Region Beans (tl 

1974 1975 1976 1977 Total % 

~orth 591.23 143.33 328.02 297.38 1364.96 9.18 

Centcr 1008.70 1594.52 55B 1.06 2446.06 10,630.34 71.50 
South 20340 469.30 1961.01 238.57 2872.28 19.32 

Total 1803.33 221)7.15 7870.09 2982.01 14,1167.58 100.00 

Source: ADMARC Crop Purchase Statistics. 

Table 1 L Beans exporte<l by ADMARC (toos), 

Year Total Dcstinaüon Amount per destinatíon 

1973 371.14 21mbao\>\e (Rhod¡;¡.Jai 371.14 

1974 844.82 ¿¡mha(}\.\é {N Ihld¡';~Ja' 844.82 

1975 412.89 Zimbab\\.l' í RtwJ"'"I<ll 358.44 
United Kingdom 54.45 

1976 794.92 United Kingdom 640.66 
South Afdea 154.26 

1977 6899.14 Israel 2495.46 
Portugal 1923.77 
Iran 1814.77 

Zambia 214.95 
Spain 272.23 

tJnited Kingdom 90.74 
ltaly 21.22 

Sou((e; ADMARC Sales Statistics. 

StOBge. Beans are stored on the farm in contaíners such as clay pots, 
sacks, use<! fertilizor bags, etc. The seed may be stored with tobacco leaves 
or lohaceo dust, with the nicotine from tobaceo presurnably actíng as 
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insecticide and the dust fitting up intergranary space. Farmers also Slore 
beans with wooo am. 

Until about five years ago sorne farmers, especially in lhe Lilongwe 
Agricultural Development Program, sto red beans with lindane, bu! this 
was prohibited because of contaminatíon with cured leaves. Lindane ís 
beíng replaeed by aetenic. 

Utlllzatklll. The beans most commonly eaten in Malawi are the dry bean 
aOO tbe red or tan, large seeded (40-50 gl lOO seeds); kidney shaped seed, 
which after cooking looko like small chunks of meat, is preferred. 

There are severa! ways of preparing bean dishes in Malawi. The most 
common one in hornes, boarding schools, colleges, Carmíng estates and 
most ínstitutinns where a large number of people are fed communally, ís to 
soak tbe seeds in waterfor a few hours díscarding the water afterwards. The 
purpose of soaking is to accelerate cootíng, and secondarily to reduce 
flatulence (generation of gas in the digestive system). Salt, pepper, cookíng 
oil, tornato and olber ingredients may be added accordíng to taste to Ibe 
bean mixture and cooked. Thís "ndíwo" io served with ufa. The seedcoat is 
sometimes removed after scakíng, and the beans are hoiled till soft. They 
are ma.hed with a .pecial otick or laddle to form "chipere". Beans are also 
boiled together with maíze from which the pericarp has becn removed to 
produce a popular Karonga dish called ''ngata''.In Karonga and Chítipa, 
beans are cooked with bananas to produce a dish known as "mbaraga". 
This dish may form one of the main meals of the day. Beans may also be 
cooked in the pod., "makata", and caten with no accompanying porridge. 
Bean flour is also a constíluent of "¡¡kuni phala" which is used forweaning 
children and for children under five, 

In Ihe Southern and Central regions, thegreen immature pods, "ziteba", 
are commonly eaten as relísh. The young and tender leaves are boiled, and 
groundnul flour may be added to laste ("khwanva"). Any 'surplus'leaves 
are dried and stored fOf future use as "mfutso", In areas where bean 
produetion is low or at lhe time of the year when the supply is low, beans, 
cowpeas (Vigna unguiculalo) and pigeon peas (Cajanus cqjan) can be 
cooked together either for the bean flavor andj or to ,tretch ¡heir supply. 

The effe¡:t of plucking bean leaves fOf felísh has becn studied for both 
dwarf and climbing beans. The results in Table 12 show tbat seed yields are 
reduced by Icaf removal wilh reduction being higher in Ihe dwarf beans. A 
study of yield and value of harvested seed and plucked Ieaves al different 
defoliation treatments and N levels is reported In Tables 13 and 14, 
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Table 12, Yield of bean seeds and fresh and dry leaves at two or three leaf plucking 

!lean 
growth 
habit 

Bush 

Climbing 

frequencies. 

No. oC 
pluckings 

Nane 
One 
Two 
Mean 

None 
One 
Two 
Three 
Mean 

Plucked beans 

Leaf yíeld (kgí ha) Seed yickt Yield 
Fresh Dry (kglha) reduction (%) 

IUl4 
lllB 208 863 21.8 
2052 369 633 42.7 
IS90 289 868 32.3 

1587 
868 136 1394 12,2 

1468 228 1306 17.7 
2515 441 lOS5 33,5 
1617 268 1335 21.1 

$Guree: Edjc.O,L Mughogbo, L,K. and Ayonoadu, V.w,v., 1972. Malawi Joumal of Science. 

Table j 3. Yie.ld (kg: ha) 01 seedsand offresh and dry weíght ofleaves ofa determinate bean 
at tbree N levels and four defoliation treatments. 

N Defoliation frequencies after days from planting 
levels None 21 21 and 28 21,28 .nd 35 

Seed Seed Lea"", Seed Leav .. Seed Leaves 
(kg/ha) fresh dry fresh dry r""b dry 

O 799 734 2066 185 296 2600 296 158 3021 341 
60 945 827 2251 215 490 2888 341 376 3273 467 

120 1121 1081 2296 200 653 3414 363 516 4621 481 
Mean 955 881 2204 200 480 2967 333 350 3638 430 

S,E,; N level, :! 60; defol.iation, ± S8; N x defOliatH.lft, ± 100, 

Source: Edje, D.T. and Mughogbo, L,K" 1974, Resellrf;h BuIlwn of Bunda Co1lesc of ABriculture. 

Table 14. Value(K}! of seedsand fresh leaves oía determinate bean variety at three N levels 
and four defQUatlon treaummts. 

~ DefQliatíon frequencies aíter days from plantiog 
¡eveIs 

None 21 21 and 28 21, 28 .00 35 

(kgl ha) Seed Seed Leaves' Total Seed Leaves Total Seed Lea_ TOlal 

O 87,89 80.74 32.23 112,97 32.56 40.60 73.12 1 l7.30 47.IS 64.51 
60 103.95 90.97 35.12 126.89 53.90 45,05 98.95 41.36 66.66 108.02 

120 123.31 118.91 35.82 154.73 71.85 53.26 125.09 56.76 72.09 120,85 
Mean 105.05 96,87 34.39 13l.26 52.77 46,29 99.05 38.47 61.97 100.46 

! I kg oí bean fresh Jeaws=L56 t::::{toI6K 
SQl)rce' Edje, o.T. and MúghegOO, LJL, J914, R.eseareh Bull.etin of Bunda College oC Agiculture. 
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Flctors Limiting Productlon 

The main constraints to bean production in Malawi are the Iack of 
suitable varieties, inadequate production technology, diseases and pests. 
Another equally important con,traint is the uneVen supply oC seeds 
throughout Ihe year because of unimodal rainfall. A possibility oC 
inereasing bean supply is to plant them on irrigation sehemes using the 
residual moisture after the rice harvest; most irrigatíon sehemes are idle 
during winter and can be pUl into bean production. 

BioloPcaI ud crop busblUldry practices. Varieties used in Malawi are a 
mixture or blend of different growth habit, seed coat color and shape types. 
These Iypes have been grown for several years without seleelion except for 
superficial mass selection. A1thoUgh they bave adapted well to Ihe areas 
w here they are grown, Ihe Iaek of selection Iimits Iheir potential for 
inereased production. 

In the 1940's Canadian Wonderwas introduced into Malawi throUgh the 
Agricultural Researeh Station at Bvumbwe near Limbe. Because of seed 
production and distribution problems, tbis cultivar was confmed 10 
research statíon. and demonstration centers which made its adoplion 
difficult for Ihe smallholder for whom it was intended. 

The Natíonal Seed Company of Malawi, formed two years ago, now 
handles bean seed multiplieation and distribution. Previously research 
stations were charged with those tasks whíeh were ralher strenuous sinee 
they had neither Ihe facility nor the staff to cope with them. 

Time of planting is one factor limiting bean production. This prohlem is 
compounded by the faet lbat beans are hardly grown as apure crop but in 
association with other crops, notably maize. Farroers can 1111 up vacan! 
staOOs in groundnut flelds with beans because they mature earlier. Since 
beans are a short seasonal crop, !armers plant them late, sometimes much 
Iater than expected, especia1ly when there is pressure to weed groundnuts 
and maize. Resulting yields are generally low because of inadequate 
moisture. Also, plants are vulnerable to diseases and pests. 

Extensive experiments on the time oC planting in the Central region show 
tba! beans should be planted about mid-December. A two-week delay 
caused 50% yield reduction. However, Carmen do no! seem to do so 
because, in recent yoan, there has becn considerable variation in rainfall 
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distríbution causing yield losse$ .ither from inadequate moislUre or loO 
much rainfall at Ihe time of harvesl. 

Where beans are interplanted wilb maize, tbe actual time oC planting oC 
¡he beans is determined by the maíze whicb is planled al Ibe beginning of 
the rains. In parts oC the Southern region where lhere is prolonged rainfall 
and in parts of Ihe North with bimodal rainfall, il is possible to grow two 
ctops of beans in one scason. In the South, for example, Ihe first crop is 
planled al ¡he onsel ofthe rains and Ihe second one in February I March. 

PIant populatlon. As staled earlier, one of the main conslraints to 
increased bcan production is lack ~ seed supply. This may explain why 
bean plant populations are low, ranging from 30,000 lo 80,000 plants/ha 
planted at 4-5 seedsl hill on Ibe 91 cm traditional ridges. At Ibis low plan! 
population and with other poor cultural practices, such as late planting, no 
fertilizer application,and pooT!weed control, il is not surprising that bean 
yields are generally low. 

In Malawi several experiments have been conducted on the _ffecta of 
plan! population and spacing on bean yields. Th. optimum planl 
population for the highesl yields hav_ not becn difficult lo ascertain 
becaus. seed yield is an interaction of several complex facton such as 
cultivar, fertilily and moÍSlure of the soil. Beans also exhibit considerable 
plasticily and are, therefore, able lo compensate Cor spacing differences 
over a wide range oC populations. For example, Edje, MughoSho and 
Ayonoadu (1975b) investigaling the effeet of three planl populations 
(111,000, 222,000 and 444,000 plantsl ha), difCerent cultivars and fertiIizer 
levels, reported Ihat plant populatíon yields pooted over cultivars and 
fertilizer. were 1244, 1477 and 1601 kg/ha for low (111,000), medium 
(222,000) and high (444,000) plant popuiations, respectively. 

Doubling the plant population from 111,000 lo 222,000 plants/ha 
increased seed yield by 16.8% as compared lo 7.7% when planl popuiation 
was redoublod from 222,000 to 444,000 plantsfha. Similar results havo 
becn reported by Edje, Ayonoadu and Mughogho (1974). lt mould be 
noted, however, lhat from the farmers' poinl of view, the inleresl is nolin 
the highesl yield but in the highest nel reluros. 

Another constraint i.the distance between ridges. In MaJawi most crops, 
including beans, are planted on 91 cm ridges which are generally too wide 
aparto Edje el al (1972, 1973) reported lhat Ibe yield of determinate bean 
cultivan planted on ridges 30, 40 and 60 cm apart were 1738, 1321 and 1145 
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kg/ha respectively, while indetermínate bean cultivars planted on ridges 
45, 60 snd 90 cm apart yielded 1340, 1209 and 1107 kg/ha, respectively. 
Despite Ihese fmdings farmees still plant on 91 cm ridges to a void makíng 
rídges of different sizes from one yeal to anotber. Results of many trials 
over a number oC years sbow thal satisfactory bean yields can be obtained 
from plant populations of 20-22 plants/m2 and 10 .. 15 plants/m2 for busb 
and climbing cultivaes, respectívely. Tbe way these plant populations are 
arranged in the f..,ld depends upon whetber planting is on the flat or on 
ridges. On Ihe flal any planting paltern would be satisfactory. bUI on 
ridges, higber yíelds of bush beans are obtained from small ridges 30 cm 
apart planted lO a single row. Small ridges are, however, difficull 10 make 
and maintaín wilh hand tools. Small ridges Íllso fail lo províde good 
drainage when rainfall is high. II is for Ihese reasons Ihat Ihe standard 91 
cm ridges are beíng recommended as a compromise, and to plant two rows 
per ridge in pure stand. 

Cropplnll S)'stem. Currently mos! beans are grown by Ihe smallllolder in 
association with a variety oC crop •. While this system is adequate to meet 
subsislence demand al !he farm level, it is inadequate lo mee! the national 
demand that i. spiralling. Que mean. of inerea8ing production would be to 
expand production in large, estates where tbe genetic potentials oC high 
yielding varieties can be exploited, when developed, and when seeds 
become available for large seale production. In Ihe absence oC Ihe above, 
Ihe smallbolder, with bis limited resources oC land, fertilizer and otber 
production Cactors cannot inerease yield significantly in his presenl mixed 
cropping system, where beans are regarded as a bonus or sUbsidiary crop. 

Weed control. In beans it is as important as jt js in other crops. Results 
(Ayonoadu, el al., 1972, Edje and Banerjee, 1979, unpublished) bave 
shown tbat bean nelds sbould be kept weed·free until pod setting in order 
lo obtain higb yield. As would be expected, hand hoe weeding is the most 
popular melbod fur obvious reasons, and jt has proven to be superior to 
the use of herbicides. 

However, when beans are grown in estates Ihe use of herbicides may be 
preferred because of the importance of timely weeding which may not be 
accomplished witb compeling demands for labor. 

FertIllzers (organic and/ oc inorganic). These are applied lo maize and 
tobacco bul not lo beans. Two .. year experimento under ¡rrigatinn at 
Dwanga (Table 15) sbowed tbat tbere was a linear response of beans up to 
200 kg/ha of N with a eorrelation coefficienl of 0.922.· between N levels 
and yield. 
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Results of NPK factorials have shown highly signifICant responses lo N 
and P, but rather negative responses to K, even al S kg/ha, have been 
reported. 

In view of lbe high costs of fertilizers, especially nitrogen, the authors are 
investigating in collaboration with Dr. P. Davies al Chitedze Agricultura! 
Research Stalion, seed inoculadon of beans wilb different mains of 
Rhizobium phaseoli. 

Table 15, Yield and otber characteristícs uf climbing mm at six N leve!s under irrigation. 

N Yield Yiei<! LAI LAR erude Crude protein 
levels proteio yield 

(kg/ha) (g/plan.) (kg/ha) (%) (kg/ha) 

o 1150 12,8 1.19 1.30 18.4 382 
40 2704 16,5 1.91 1.35 19.8 518 
8(} 3048 18,) ),31 1.43 lOA 567 

120 3147 19,8 ),34 1.65 22,1 637 
160 3366 22.5 3.08 1040 22,5 678 
200 3779 21.6 2,72 !.SO 24,8 762 

Smtrcc: E4je, O.T., Mughogho, LJC and Ayonoadu, V. W. V. 1974. R~rch BuUetin oí Bunda ColleJe 
of Agnculture. 

Di_. They are the most importan! single factor limiting bean yields 
in Malawí. Although a total of 23 diseases have been reported (Peregrine 
and Siddígi,1972),our investigadons have revealed tha! the mos! important 
diseases are: anthracnose, caused by the fungus Colletotrichum 
lindemurhtanum (Sacc. &. Magn.) Scribner; halo blíght, caused by lbe 
bacterium Pseudomonas phaseolicola (Burk.) Dows; angular leaf spot, 
caused by lbe fungus Phaeoisariopsis griseola Sacc.; Southern blíght, 
caused by tbe fungus Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc.; and rust, caused by Ihe 
fungus Uromyces appendiculatus (Pers.) Unger. 

In general, i t is the first two seed-borne diseases which are common 
wherever beans are grown. When the co11ection of local land-races was 
planted at Bunda in lbe 1969-70 season, about 7% oí them showed 
symptoms of seed-borne an!hraenose. As shown in Tab1e 16, anthracnose 
occurred in beans received from aU districts. 
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Table 16. Incidence of anthracnose in local beans. 

District 

Chitipa 
Karonga 
Rmphi 
Mzimba 
DedUl 
Dowa 
Lilongwe 
Ntcheu 
Ntchisi 
Chikwaw 
Thyolo 
Mangochi 
Mulanje 
Nsanje 

Total/Mean 

Total 
samples 

311 
119 
183 
545 
234 
135 
150 

15 
2 

80 
164 
190 
129 
512 

2769 

75 

Samples with 
anthracnose (%) 

6.4 
5.9 
2.7 
9.5 
6.8 
5.2 

10.7 
6.7 

50.0 
8.8 
4.3 

10.5 
6.2 
3.7 

9.8 

Anthracnose is one of the most widesprcad and destructive diseases of 
beans. Severe infections may result in totalloss of lhe crop. Most bean 
varieties are susceptible to this disease. It may appearin the field about four 
to six weeks after seedling emergence. Symptoms may appear on leaves, 
stems and pods. They first appear on lhe underside of lcaves as brown to 
dark brown dead areas on the vein. 

The most striking symptoms, however, appear on pods. Minute brown 
to purplish strcaks surrounded by raised margins are the initial symptoms 
on lhe pods. These spots later develop the characteristic large, dark, more 
or less circular spots wilh sunken centers and raised margins. In any 
weather the centers of the spots are fllled with pink or flesh-colored slimy 
spore masses. Seeds in such pods may develop slightly depressed dark 
lesions similar to those of the pods. The disease is favored by high relative 
humidities and temperatures between 17 and 23°C. At temperatures below 
13°C or above 27°C or in dry conditions, there is little infection. The 
disease becomes severe under cool and wet conditions. 

Control measures include the use of disease-free seeds, resistant 
cultivars, or spray with Daconil 75% WP at 3.5 g/literor Zineb 70% WPat 
3.7 g/liter at bi-weekly intervals. 

Halo bligbt is the most common and most destructive type of bacteria! 
blight in Malawi, lbe other two being the common and fuscous blights. 
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Halo blíght is among the diseases tha! appear first in the field aOO it attacks 
aU plant parts above ground. lbe most striking symptoms are spotting on 
leaves aOO poda. Others are lesions on lhe stem and branches, stunling, 
willing and death ofthe plant. Infection is first mitiatedon Ihe underside of 
lhe leaf where il appears as a small, dark green, walersoaked, translucent 
(semi-transparent) spot which soon develops into distinct circular spot. 
with brown dead cemer. surrounded by a wide grecnish yellow zone called 
"halo". Thís ís more conspicuous on the upper sidethan on Ihe under side 
of Ihe leaL On pods, circular, dark grecn, watersoaked "pots, whieh oflen 
run into each ather, are produced. lbese .pot. look greasy and produce a 
creamy and .limy bacterial ooze which OOe. up on the surface of the spots 
as f1akes. Seed. in • ueh pods are also invaded and develop reddish cankers. 

Control measures inelude the use of disease·free seeds, espeeíally seoo. 
produced under flood irrigation during the dry soason, or to spray wíth 
copper oxychloride at 4.5 g/liter al fortnightly intervals. 

Angular leafspot appears m the crop at about themiddle ofthe growing 
.. ason. Once established, it spread. rapidly and becomes severe towards 
the end of lhe season causing spots on leaves and pods. The spot. on the 
leaves are angular, greyish-brown, often so numerouo that they impart to 
the leaf a checkerboard appearance. Infected pods develop more or less 
cireular spots of varyingsize with blaek borders and reddish brown centers. 
From these infected centers the fungus may grow mto the pods and infeet 
Ihe seed •. 

Control measures inelude the use of disease.free seOOs, resistanl cultivars, 
crop rotation, Dacouíl 75% WP al 3.5 g/Iiter, or Zineb 70% WP al 3.7 
g/Iiter, both at fornightly intervals. 

Pests. A number of pests attack beans in Malawi inflicting varying 
degrees of damage and causing considerable yield rednction. lbe most 
important ones in the field are various types of beetles, beanfly, American 
bol1worm, aphids, eutworms, and nematodes. In "torage the most serious 
one is bean weevil. 

lb.re are two k inds ofbeetles that attack beans, those that foed on leaves 
and those lhal reed on flowers. lbe leaf eaters, Oothecaspp., are Ihe most 
abundan! and are more destructive Iban the flower or pollen beetles, 
Mylabris spp. and Coryna spp. Control measures include spraymg with 
lebaycid or dipterex. 

The beanfly or bean maggot (Melanogromyza phaseoli) causes 
considerable loss of stand in plants up lo f10wering otage. lbe mscct layo its 
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eggs on leaves, the larvae invade Ihe vascular bundle of tbe mfected planl al 
ground level where tbey pupale. InCected plants tum yeUow and die al Ihe 
seedling stage. Tolerant plants produce aerial rool. aboye Ihe pupated 
section, bUI such plants have reduced vigor and may lodge casUy. 

Control measures are 10 planl eariy, use resistant varieties, or spray 
planl' with dipterex. 

The bean aphíd Aphisfabae can be destructive of bean especíaUy in dry 
wealher. Damage is caUSed by tbe aphíd withdrawíng sap Crom the plant 
and Crom injury as tbey Ceed. Severely infected plants are less vigorous and 
stunted and theír shooto may be deCormed or distorted. Besídes Ihe direct 
damage to plants, the bean aphíd serves as a vector oC the bean common 
masaie and bean yellow mosaie virus diseases. The only effective control 
meaSUfe is the use of i nsecticídes which farmers cannot affom. 

The American bollworm, Heliothis armígera, is an important bean pesto 
It i. alao a majar pest of eolton. Damage is done to heans by the young 
larvae which fint attack the f10wers and then partíally or wholly destroy 
the pnds. The main effect of larval damage on pods is tbeír feeding on the 
developing seeds. 

The bean weevil is the mas! destructive pest of stored beans. Weeviled 
beans are not only unfil for human consumption but are a1so unsuitable for 
planting. lnfection begíns in !he fteld and continues in slorage ir 
unchecked. Conlrol measures include insecticida! sprays in the field, but 
the Use of actellic or olher suitable insecticides is mOfe effective. 

Soclo-eeonomlc radors. Research on socio-economíc aspects of bean 
production is recent and results are preljminary. However, jt js eommon 
knowledge thal the Carmer is a price conscíous individual. For example, the 
hectareage grown to different crops varies witb the price offered by 
ADMARC. In olher words, an inerease in bean prices will increase 
produetion, as it did with dark-fired tobacco about three years ago, and is 
currently doing wilh groundnut production, especíally when priees are 
announced by ADMARC al the ooset of the crop _son. 

Labor is nol a problem at tbe current rate and level of productíon. 
However, it eould become a problem, except for tbose estates where most 
fieId operations are mechanized. Marketing channels are not a constraint 
to bean produetion smee ADMARC has several "bush markets" where 
farmers can sell !he surplus produce. In factthedemand fOf beans ís so high 
Ihat disposal is not a problem. A. stated earlier, consumerpreference i. for 
red or tan, kídney shaped, large seeded bean. wruch are easy lo cook. The 
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preferenee is sometimes so narrow that it may become a constraint to bean 
production. For instance, small seeded high yielding cultivars with black 
seed coats and resistant to diseases and pests are objectionable to farmers. 

Insdtutlonal r.dors. One of!he main factors limiting bean production in 
Malawi is the lack of research and extension workers. For example, the 
Malawi bean collection with its broad genetic base has been hardlyused for 
purposes of breedingfor resistanee to diseases and pests and for developing 
agronomic characteristics through hybridization. Pest control is virtually 
untouched because of lack of staff. Also lacking is a well trained support 
staff to assist with field trials. For instanee, since the inception of the bean 
project (referred to in the following chapter) !he most educated support 
staff has only two years of secondary school; not even a single person is 
found with a certificate in agriculture from Colby College of Agriculture or 
a diplomate from Bunda College. This means that almost all!he field work 
has fallen on the senior staff, thus limiting the volume of research that they 
can do,to increase bean production. The lack of a vehicle for field visits to 
experiments and to learn about problems on the spot has also been a 
constraint on research efforts. 

Another constraint is the lack of training facilities. Many districts have 
general purpose extension staCf down to the village leve!. They are usually 
diplomates, called technical officers, with tbree years of training at Bunda 
College, or technical assistants with certificates from Colby College of 
Agriculture. At the present level of production, and with the large number 
of other crops such as maize, groundnuts, tobacco, etc, the authors do not 
advocate recruitment of extension staffto work solely on beans. Rather, an 
alternative would be to organize in·service training periodically on 
production technology, first for extension staff and later to include 
farmers. 

Description of Country Bean Program 

In spite of their importanee as a food crop, no significant work was done 
to improve bean production in Malawi prior to 1969. The little research 
that was done coneentrated on one variety called Canadian Wonder 
introduced at various times sinee the 1940's. In 1960, a time-of-planting 
trial conducted at Chitedze, Thuchila, Chitala and Mbawa gave yields 
ranging from 660 kgjha in the early January plantings to 15-20 kgjha ornil 
for late plantings. Using the same variety but grown at Bvumbwe, Spurling 
(1973) obtained yields from 1000 kgjha to nearly 2000 kgjha depending 
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upon the plant population and spacing used and disease control measures 
appüed. 

lbis work by Spurling pointed to lhe great pOlenlial of research for 
increasing bean production in Malawi. To this end a National Sean 
Researcb Projecl was establisbed al Bunda College of Agriculture to 
coordinate all research on bean •. Its main objectives ate to produce higb 
yielding varieties wilh ,tabl. and durable resistance lO diseases and pests 
and acceptable to both growen and consumers. A1,0 to develop 
technology for bean production on irrigation schemes as a ,bort seasonal 
rotational.rop. Emphasis is placed on the development of cullivars tbat fit 
in with Ibe cropping systems of the smal! [armen and the large estates. 
Shape, size and color of the seed. are the main con.ideration, for 
consumers~ acceptance. 

Colledloo 01 bean germplum. The logieal starting point for the 
improvement program is to evaluate localland races of beans fOf desirable 
characteristics sueh as high yield and disease resistance. To this end an 
extensive collection of bean samples was made by agricultural extension 
staff from villages in all distriet •• xcept Nkhotakota, Kasungu. Mchinji, 
Machinga and Zamba. 

Each sample was given an accession number plus olber useful 
information such as place of eolleelÍon, seed coat color and shape. Mos! 
samples were not uníform in tbose cbaracteristies, and aeeessions were 
separated on sueh basis and given sub-aceession numbees. lbereafter, seeds 
of each aceession or sub-aeeession number were planted singly and 
further selected at harvest according to growth habit and other 
characteristics. From tbe total samples received, 11,255 aecessions were 
finally assembled for evaluation. 

Data on Tables J7 and 18 show elearly!hal Ibe majorilY ofbeansgrown 
in Malawi are c1imbing in growth habit and have plain seed eoat colors. 
While Ihis color preference isdifficult to explain, Ihe traditional praetice of 
mix-cropping maíze and climbing beans explains thoir predominanee over 
bush IYpes whieh are better grown as asole erop. 

lbe total eolleelion of beans assembled at Bunda College is probably the 
largesl colleclÍon of Afriean Iand races. It is invaluable not only as a souree 
of genelic variabilily for breeding purposes but also for sludies of genetie 
diversity resulling from lhe adaptation of Ihe introduced beans to different 
habitat. in whieh they have becn grown for several hundred yeaes. lbe 
germplasm coUection is maintained in a cooled seedstore at about 5°C 
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temperature and ís periodically renewed by growing under furrow 
irrígation during the dry season to filter out seed-borne diseases. 

Table 17. (¡rowtn nabít and seed cóat {;oIor of local beans in Malawi. 

Sean A<X%ssions Seed coat color 
growth Total Plain Speckled 

habit 
(%) (%) 

Climbing 8486 75,4 70A 29.6 
Bush 2769 24.6 8S.1 11.9 

Total 11.255 100.0 14.8 25.2 

Table 18. Growth habit and sced coat color of local beans by di$trict ln Ma)awl. 

Disrrict Bean 

C¡imbing 

Total Seed coat color Total coa! 
accessiúns Plain Specklerl accessíons Plain Speckled 

(%) (%) (%) (%) 

Chilipa 463 52.5 47.5 311 91.3 8.7 
Karonga 80 97.5 2.5 119 95.8 4.2 
Rumphi 669 77.3 22.7 183 82.5 17.5 
Nkh.'. Bay 94 76.6 23.4 O O. O 
Mzimba 4296 82.8 17.2 545 94.1 5.9 
Dedla 815 40.4 59.6 234 98.3 1.7 
Dow. 387 40.6 59,4 135 66.7 33.3 
Lilongwe 286 44.1 55.9 ISO 97.3 2.7 
Ntcheu 3 100.0 O 15 100.0 O 
Ntchiú 140 44.3 55.7 2 SO.O 50.0 
Chikwawa 70 100.0 O 80 100.0 O 
Thyolo 182 68.1 31.9 164 99.4 0.6 
Mangochi 395 39.5 60.5 190 24.2 75.8 
B!antyre 27 100.0 O O O O 
Mulanje 121 97,5 2.5 129 100.0 O 
Nsanje 458 74,2 25,8 512 93.4 6.6 

Total¡Mean a486 71.0 29.0 2769 74.5 13.0 

In addítion to the local collectíon of beans, tbe germplasm ¡neludes 
varíetíes and breedíng lines from the United States of America, Latín 
Aroerica, Uníted Kíngdom, the Netherlands, France, Kenya, Tanzania, 
Uganda, Ethiopía and Zambia. Most of tbese introduced cultivars have 
speeíal traíts such as high yield or resistance to certain diseases and are 
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beíng evaluated logelher wílh the localland caces, but Iheir main use will 
be as souree of desírable traits ip the hybridization programo 

Agronomle IDvestilallom. When the project began in 1969 there was no 
information on the potenlial yield of both local and introduced bean 
cultivan, neilber on the agronomic or crop husbandry practices for 
maximizing bean yields. As both kinds of information were essential for 
the rest of the research program, agronomic investigations have so rar 
formed a major par! of the bean improvement programo 

Table 19 gives data on the evaluation of 557 bush and ISO 1 c1imbing lines 
from Ihe germplasm collectÍon. The climbing lines were grown without 
supporl. hence. yields obtained were lower Ihan lhey would have been 
had supports becn provided. 

Although only 18% of the germplasm was evaluated, the data show that 
among bush and climbing cultivars there are many lines with a yield 
pOlenlial aboye 1500 kgj ha. These high yielding cultivars were used in 
further experiments. 

Experiments on Ihe time of planting beans have been done only in Ihe 
Central region at Chitedze and Bunda which are ecologically similar. 
Results in Table 20 show Ihat mid-December plantíngs at tbese two 
locations give the best yields. 

Table 19. Yield of 557 bush and 1501 climbing bean lines evaluated at Bunda. 

Bean 
growth habit 

Bush 

Total 

Climbing 

Tula! 

Yield groups 

Over 2500 
2001 - 2500 
1501 2000 
lOO 1 - 150/l 
501 - 1000 
Relow 501 

Over 2500 
2001 2500 
1501 • 2000 
1001 - 1500 
501 - 1000 
Below 501 

Unes per group 

Amount 

3 
11 
60 

131 
219 
133 

557 

IJ 
29 
76 

143 
378 
862 

.501 

0.5 
2.0 

10.8 
23.5 
39.9 
23.3 

100.0 

0.9 
1.9 
5,1 
9,5 

25.2 
:57 A 
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Tabtc 20, Time oí planting effect on &eed yieid at two locations in the Central reglon. 

Planting date 

H2-71 
15-12-71 
29-12-71 
12- 1-72 
26- 1-72 

Mean 

Yi.ld (kglha) 
-- ....... ~.~-- .. "-------
~~~~~Site$ 
Bunda CoUege 

991 
1274 
964 
421 
282 

786 

Chitedze 

1581 
1842 
776 
630 
411 

1048 

Mean 

1286 
lSSa 
810 
S26 
347 

Duríng ¡he dry season beans can be successfully grown under írrigation. 
T ríals on the time of planting have shown Ihal at lower elevalions (below 
366 m) of Ihe lakeshore plain and Ihe Shire Valley, temperalures are higher 
than in Ihe upland areas and good yields are obtained from May plantings. 
In upland or medium snd higher altitude areas, where temperatures are 
lower and frost may occasionally oeeur, the bes! lime for pIanting is when 
soil !empera!ures are above 10°C, and thisisgenerallyinAugust. Plantings 
latec than August will malure during Ihe nex! rainy seasan in November 
and wiU produce low qualily seed. 

One of Ibe earlíor experiments was on plant populatíon and spacing foc 
bush and pole beans on dífferen! ridge si:leS such as rídges 30, 45, 60 and 91 
cm aparl; and in dífrerenl plantíng patteen. such as one or IWO rows per 
rídge, square, rectangular or staggered plantíng. The resulto showed 
generally Iha! beans exhibít considerable plasticíty and are able to 
compensate for spacing dífferences over a wide range of populations. 
Results of many trials over a number of years show Ibat satisfactory bean 
yields can be obtained from pIant populations of20-22 planto! m' and lO-
15 planto/m' for bush and c1ímbing cultivar., respectively. The way these 
plant populations are arranged in the field depends upon whether planting 
is on flat or on ridges. On thella! any p!antíngpatteen io satisfaClory, but on 
rídges higher yields of bush beans are obtaíned from small rid8es 30 cm 
apart planted to a single row. The standard 91 cm ríd8e ís recommended, 
planting two rows per ridge. 

Nitrogen. phosphorus, potassium and sulphur are some of the major 
nutríents investigated. The results of NPKS factoríal tríaIs involving 2-3 
levels of each element showed a highly significanl response to N and P al 
severa! sites, occasíona! positive response to sulphur but rather frequent 
negative response to K even at the cate of 5 kgl ha. In view of this, the 
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eompound fertilizer 20-8.7-0 (N-P-K) at tbe rate of2OO kg/ha, depending 
upon soil test results, is recommended for bean production. 

Several experiments have shown no significant differences in yields 
obtained from using sulphate of ammonia, calcíum ammonium nitrate, 
nitrate of sodium or urea as sources of nitrogen. 

Tríals using sulphate of ammonia under irrigation showed that beans, 
although a legume erop, respond to a liberal application of nitrogen. Yield. 
of two season's experíments for O, 40, 80, 120, 160, and 200 leg/ha of 
nitrogen were 2150, 2704, 3048, 3147, 3347, and 3779 kg¡ha.respectívely. 
The experiments and the control received 33 Ieg! ha of P. 

Nitrogen can be applied to beans either all at planting Oc spHt into two, 
some at planting and tbe rernainder at flowering. Experiments to test split 
application did not show significant results, thus single application of 
nitrogen at planting is reeommended. 

Experiments on Ihe inoculation of bean seed with strains of Rhizobium 
phaseoli, in ao altempt to increase noduladon and henee yield without 
nitrogen application, have so far given no useful result •. 

Produdlon systeros. It is a eomman practice in Malawi to pluck or 
remove young bean leave. before plaots sel pods for use as a greeo 
vegetable or as a dI)' vegelablo Ihat can be stored. The effeet ofthis prac!ice 
on seed yield has been de!ermined on bo!h bush and c1imbing beans. Table 
13 (p. 70) shows !ha! seed yield was reduced by leaf removal and that these 
reductions were higher in the bush than in the c1imbing cultivars. 

In another experiment (Tables 13 and 14,p. 70) using high nitrogen levels 
to increase Ibe foliage, plucking leaves once, twice or three times during the 
season reduced seed yields by 7.7, 49.7 and 63.3%, respectively. No 
advantage was obtained by tbe application of levels of nitrogen higherthan 
60 kgl ha. The most important resuh from !his experimen! was tha!, 
al!hough leaf removal reduced seed yield, the combined yield of seeds and 
leaves in monetary value was higher when compared with the value of seeds 
alono. 

The traditional me!hod of growing climbing bean. is lO interplant them 
with maíz •. In pure culture, yield. are not maximized and seed quality is 
poor unless support for !he sleros is provided. Experiments were, therefore, 
conducted to find out both the best method and the height of support for 
growing climbing beans as apure erop. Yield from plots where boan plants 
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were left prostrale on lhe ground along Ibe ridge were compared with yield 
from plOI! wilh ~be vertical and lhe horizontal support systems. In Ihe 
vertical syslem, spHt bamboos or Ihin slem. of woody plants were spaced 
30 cm apart along the ridge and provided suppnrt for two plants. In the 
horizontal method of support, horizontal stakes were tied al intervals of SO 
cm to vertical stakes spaced one meler apart 10 form a Irellis ofiour tiers. 
AH Ihe plant. on eaeh ridge Were Iramed on !he &ame trellis. In bolh cases 
support heighls were 1.2-2.0 m. 

Yields for the unsupported, vertically supported, and horizontaHy 
supported were 1178, 2069 aOO 2061 kg/ha, respectívely. Seed quality of 
unsupported plols was also low because of mícrobial growth on pods 
restíng on the soil. The effecl of treUí. heigbl on yield was also investigated 
and resulto show thal Ihe optimum heigbt for staking beans is between 2 
and 3 m (Table 21). 

Table 21. Yicld and otbcr agronomic parameters of beans at four treUis heights. 

TreUis height Yicld PodsJm1 DM LAI 
(m aboye ground) (kg/ha) (gim l ) 

O 1158 148,9 2834 1.74 
1 2409 104,8 3íJ5.4 I.SO 
2 2782 127,6 365,0 3,28 
3 2944 137.1 352.S 2,47 

Mean 2323 129,6 326,7 2.32 

In arder to oblam informalion on erap rotalíon, an experimen! wa. 
carried out lo find Ihe effeel of planting maíze on plolS previously grown lo 
bean., soya bean. and groundnut. The yield of maize following maize was 
gene rally !ower Ihan when Ihe previous erop was a !egume (T abl. 22). II 
appears Iba! beans have a beneficia! effect on Ihe following maíze crop in 
rotation. 

Table 22, EfféXts oí previous crop and N fertiJiur un yield of maize at Hunda eollege. 

N fertiJizer 
(kgiha) 

o 
40 

Mean 
S,E, 

~---

Groundnut 

7233 
9517 

8375 

YieW after previous crop (kg/ha) -----_. __ .. 
Phaseolus beans Soybeao Maiz< 

7600 7317 5133 
8733 9583 7967 

8167 8450 6850 
;:497 
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Tbe following aspects oC intercropping are being studied: lime of 
undersowing maize with beans, competition between different maize and 
bean cullivars, fertilízer requirements Cor maize-bean associations, 
fertilizer and planting densities in maize-bean associalions, planting 
pallems in maize and bean associalion, cassava and bean associations, 
bean and groundnut associations, relay cropping oC maize and beans, 
tobacco-bean assoeiation, polyeulture of maíze, beans and pumpkins. 

As shown earlíer in Tables {) and 8, p. 62,64, lhe yields obtained from 
growing beans in assoeiation explain why farmers grow mixed crops 
despite repeated attempts by research workers lo the contrary . 

....... patbololY. Three approaches have been attempted to control bean 
diseases: ehemical control, dísease resistance and disease-free seed. 

Tbe following ten chemicals have been SCteened for their efficacy under 
conditíons of nalural infeetion in lhe field: Bavistin. copper oxychloride, 
Daconil, Dithane M-45, Du-Ter, Koccide, I1me sulphur, Maneb-M22, 
Plantvax and Zineb. A11 oC them proved effeclive in controlling the major 
diseases dependíng upon dosage rates and frequency of application. 
Unfortunately with Ihe present prices il is not economical lo use chemicals 
and Ihey are nol recommended. 

Tbe ultimale solution lo dísease problems ís to grow resistanl varíeties. 
To this end, the germplasm has becn scrcened for durable resistanee to tbe 
main discases lísted above but with initial emphasis on anthracnose and 
balo bligbt. A11 the sereening has been carried oul under field eondilions 
where Ihe cultivars have becn exposed lo natural infeelion or to infeelion 
from seed-borne or soil-borne inoculum. From such lests resislance lO 
some of the diseases has becn located in a number oí cultivars wilhin Ihe 
localland races and in introduced germplasm. Resistance lo anthracnose 
and halo blíghl has becn found mostly in tbe localland race of climbing 
beans; Ihe bush ones have shown high susceptibilily lo tbese Iwo diseases. 

Resistant eultivars will be released as varieties if found agronomically 
suitable, but sine. all oí them are nol resistan! to all the major diseases, they 
will be used as parenls in tbe hybridization program. 

In the absence of agronomically suitable varieties resistan! lo 
anthracnose and halo blight, the production oC disease-free seed for 
growers is the alternative Cor suecessful bean production. 

Jt has been proved possible to produce seeds relatively free from heavy 
seed-borne disease inoculum under flood or Currow irrigation during Ihe 
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dry season. As Table 23 shows such s.oos produce a bettercrop thanseeds 
from a rain fed crop. 

Tablc 23. 'ftelrl ¡kg, ha) ot SIX seoo lots. ¡hree unfiltered and three filtered. with two 
lunglClde freatmcntlo al Bunda College. 

Treatment Seed Jots l 

A B e 
Unfiltered Fihered Unfiltered Filtered Unfiltered Filtered 

Control 1021 1245 924 1182 620 999 
Copper oxychJoride 1804 2303 1048 1921í 868 1869 

Mean 1413 1774 986 1555 144 1434 

S,E (seedlot x fungicide)=± 138 

lA = apparently bcalthy: no viribk ínf~tlon. 8 =: apparendy infected: slight decolorabon of seed; e::: 
heavlly infeclcd: seeas heavily dlscolored and shr:ívelled. 

Bean physiology. Physiological studies inelude growth analysis, shading 
experiments, sink source relationship, defoliation and apical and lateral 
bud removal. Most agronomy experiments have included considerable 
amount of physíological data. Cultivars have been evaluated and 
compared on Ibe following characteristics: days to flowering, days to 
physíological maturity, maximum leaf area index, leaf area duration, pod 
number 1m', seed./ pod, dry matter accumulation and distributíon, 
morphological and physiological yield determinants in beans, and other 
important primary and secondary yield components. 

VarietalImprovement.In view of the importance of diseases in limiting 
bean yield, the breeding program has concentrated on lhe production of 
di.ea .... resistant varieties. Parents in the compound or multiple erossesare 
exotíc cultivan with resistance to one or more of!he major diseases aod a 
local cultivar whích is resistant to rust and has acceptable eharacteristícs 
with respect to seed .hape and color. Table 24 gives details ofthe parent. 
involved in the erosses. 

Th. lines obtained after completion of Phase IV are rnultiplied for 
screening and selection. 

Early and advanced generation trials have given acceptable yield levels, 
sorne of Ihem aboye 3000 kS/ ha. Seleetion and assesornent of Ihese line. for 
re.istance to the major diseases is continuing. 
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Table 24. Parents used in the compound crosses ofbeansm thedisease resistance breeding 
program. 

Accession 
No. 

245/1 
1219 

1!27 

1209 

1245 
1250 
1253 

1261 

1216 

1218 

1131 

1134 

1236 

Cultivar and souroe 

Local 
Great Northern 
Nebraska No. 127 

Cornell 49-242 ex Uganda 

Confinel ex Uganda 

2f5í4 ex Uganda 
2/2/3 ex Uganda 
lOO/SO ex Uganda 
(early maturing) 

K,25 ex Uganda 

HBR 73 ex Wísconsin 

Redkote ex Cornell 

Perry Marrow ex Uganda 

Perry Marrow ex U.S.A 

Perry Marrow ex 
Michigan State 

Disease reactÍon 

Resistant to !OSt (A) 
T olerant to common bacteria! 

bUght and to halo blight tateS 
1 and 2 (B) 

Resistant to races of anthracnose (C) 

Resistant to races of anthracnose (C) 

Homozygous for Are gene (C) 
Homozygou$ fOí Are gene (C) 
Homozygous for Are gene (C) 

Resistant to Taces of anthracnose te} 

Resístant ro halo blight races 
1 .nd 2 rO) 
Resistant lO halo blight and 
hean common mosaic (D) 

Reststant to alpha and beta 
races of anthracnose, tolerant 
lo halo blight (E) 

idem 

¡dcm 

TIte breeding plan involves making the fol!owing crosses: 

Phase 1 
Phase !l 
Phase !II 
Phase IV 

AxB AxC AxD AxE 
AB .......... x .......... AC AO ........•. x ......... AE 

ABC ......................... x ......................... AOE 
ABCOE 

As an interim measure to meet me demand for better bean cultivan, 
some varieties, al! selected from me Malawi land races, have been 
provisíonal!y released for \ae by growers. Table 25 gives sorne of their 
characteristics. The NalÍonal Seed Company of Malawi is responsible for 
their multiplication, and seed i. available for sale at ADMARC markets 
throughout the country. 
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Table 25, Characteristicli of sorne bean lints Qn provisional release in Malawi. 

Accession Growth Type Seed Yield Pods¡ Seeds¡ S.ed Day! to 
No. habit coat color plant po<! me full 

(g/lOO bloom 
(kg!ha) seeds) 

253¡J Hush Dry com~e brown 1179 M 3,6 49.1 35 
296 White 1377 6.9 3.S 41.7 36 
373 YeUow 2084 8.1 3.4 31.5 37 
6OO/l Red 1256 7.0 3.6 49.3 36 

1196 Canning White 2070 25.5 5S 16.1 36 
9711 Oimbing Dry Red 2739 34.0 4.4 51.9 40 

186 Cofree brown 1709 23.2 4.0 40.1 41 
499/5 Black 3075 57,0 6,2 20,7 52 

1200 Canning White 2801 49.0 6.0 18.2 42 

Seed Produdion and Distribution 

Prior lo 1976 much of Malawi's seed requirements were imported írom 
neighboring eountries. Without direct road or raíl mutes, and with 
spiraUing Iransport easlS, Ihis siluation could no! conlinue. A Seed 
Technology Unit (STU) a! Chiledze Research Station, five miles from 
Lilongwe, was established witb the prime view of initíating a natíona! seed 
production program, and providing the necessaty field inspec¡ion services 
and an offielal seed testíng statíon of internationallevel. This, togetherwitb 
.tafe training, was accomplished during 1976-1978. Then il became' 
apparent Ihat, with the dramatíe inerease in demand for improved seed of 
all crops by aH seetors of the Malawian cammunity, some organization to 
take over the specialized commercial aspects of the seed industty, i.e., seed 
production, processing and packaging and parent seed maintenance and 
storage, was requíred. 

This resulted in the establishment oC tbe National Seed Company of 
Malawi Límiled (NSCM), a private campany whose major shareholders 
are ADMARC and Tho Commonwealtb Development Corporation 
(CDC). In the ínitial stages oC development, CDC has been given Ibe 
responsibility for management, lo se! tbe operatíon in motíon, and lo train 
Malawian staff al alllevels. An ínvestment oC approximately 2.44 million 
k* financed solely by ADMARC and CDC, is involved, tbe main assets 
being a speclalized seed farm on tbe oUIS1drts oC Lilongwe, and a large 
complex, nearing completion, on the beavy industrial estate al Kanengo, 
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which houses lhe administration head quarters, seed processing faclory, 
and long-term .torage facilities. 

lb. seed industry in Malawi eomprises the following aspects: a) plant 
breeding and development of new cultivars, cultivar tesliog and 
introduction; b) seed produclion: seed quality control at the field and at 
the Iaboratory; general aspects of productíon; e) seed dístribulÍon and 
storage. 

Bean seed production, while stiU in jts relative infancy, is based on a 
certíncation seheme carríed out by the NSCM under the control of STU al 
Chitedze. 

The following seed nomenelature is used: al Breeders seed, as the name 
implies, ís produccd by a plant breeder or anolber research worker 
responsible for Ihe crop. At present Ihis is carded out bythe crop produclion 
departmenl of Ihe Bunda College of Agriculture; Ihen il goes to the NSCM 
for further multiplical;on or slorage; b) Bas;e seed is multiplied from Ihe 
breeders seed by Ihe NSCM, uoually on ils own seed eslale, under the diceet 
supervision of the STU. At leasl one year's reserve of a11 basie seed slock 
should be kepl al al! limes. In lheory, in order 10 maintain sufficient 
uoiformity of cultivars and to prevent their deterioration, new breeders seed 
should be used whenever a basic seed bulk is requíred. However, in the case 
of beans, control by the STU, Ibe NSCM and Bunda staff ís considered 
sufficient and permits recirculation of basic seed, whíeh has been done over 
Ihe past two year.; e) Certified seed ís usual!y produced from bas;c seed, bUI 
again, in Ihe early stages of multiplication a certain amounl of recirculation 
ís carried out. It io only this year !ha¡ certifíed sced is offered 10 the 
eommereial sector of the two new varieties: 97! I (a red seeded climbing 
bean) and 253/ I (a brown seeded dwarf bean); d) Approved seed ís eíther 
produced from certífíed seed Of from known slock. of uneertífied seed. Seed 
1015 of Ihis standard do not carry a goyeroment certifieate bUI require lo be 
tesled for purity and germination prior lO sale. In lhe inílial stages fairly 
large lonnages of Ihis grade are needed for sale unlil sufficient seed of 
certifiable standard can be multiplied. 

Sced bean crops regislered with the STU require fa;rly exhaustive field 
and laboratory inspectinos before final certification. lbo purposeofafiold 
inspection ís to eonfirm the details of Ihe applícation, including Ihe correet 
localÍon uf the field; lO ídentify Ihe varielY being grown; to delect 
admixlure witb olher varieties; to assess weed contamínation; to check 
isolation requiremenls; to ensure that al! Ihe certification standards for!he 
speeíes beíng inspected are beíng met; to deleet disease ineidence; to advise 
on the operation of the certificalíon schemes in general. 
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Inspectors visit registered seed crops at any reasonable time, with or 
without a request from the grower or the NSCM. The standards in 
operation in the tield are as follows: parent seed: basic or certitied; 
minimum inspections: two, one post harvest though considerably more 
inspections are usually carried out; isolation: 50 meters; previous cropping: 
no beans during the previous 24 months; tield inspection: no more than 
0.1 % undesirable plants at vegetative maturity (varietal purity inspection). 

Once the seed tield has passed all inspections, and after harvest, the seed 
is sampled by government inspectors and taken to the official seed testing 
station at Chitedze for laboratory testing. 

Here the bean seed is subjected to the following tests: a) Purity or 
percentage of pure seed in a seed lo!. Obviously, the higher the pure seed 
percentage, the higher the seed quality. The minimum purity percentage is 
99%. lt must be stressed that this is physical purity in comparison to a 
varietal purity, which is also carried out in the laboratory, the standart being 
99.9%, the same as for field inspection; b) Germination is the percentage of 
seeds in the pure seed fraction from the purity tests, which produce seedlings 
with all the structures necessary to ensure healthy plant development under 
test conditions. The seedlings in a germination test are divided into tive 
categories: normal seed, abnormal seed, hard seed (Iegumes only), fresh 
seed, and dead seed. Standards for certitied bean seed in Malawi require a 
minimum germination of 80%; c) In addition to the aboye tests required by 
the certification scheme, further tests are carried out for moisture content 
(10% maximum is allowed for beans); disease content (maximumallowance 
of visibly diseased seed is 0.5% by weight); further growing: it may well be 
carried out if indicated by the germination test; and post control plots to 
confirm varietal purity. 

General agronomic practices demanded by NSCM for seed certification 
are: 

Rotation: no beans or runner beans should have been grown during the 
previous two years on the site where the seed crop is to be planted to avoid 
build-up of pests or diseases. 

The NSCM advises 300 kg compound mixture (3:2: 1) plus 200 kg 
ammonium nitrate per hectare as a top dressing, depending on season. 

To allow for mechanical cultivation and ease ofinspection, seed crops at 
the NSCM farrn are planted at 75 cm interrow and 7.5 cm intrarow, seeds 
being planted mechanically on the fla!. With this planting pattern, a plant 
population of about 150,000 plants/ha is obtained. 
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Sean seed is normally treated with prentasan, the usual seed dressing 
used by the NSCM, al the rate of 100 g/lOO kg seed; inaddition, 10 prevenl 
beanfly infestatíon, a further trealment of díeldrin ís appliOO to Ihe seed 
prior to plantíng. 

To avoid excessive disease infestation normally assocíatOO with the 
heavy rain period, plantíng is done faírly late ín Ihe season, usually al the 
end of January or even in early February. This has given good results over 
Ihe Iast rew yean and has helped keep ehemical spray COSIS down to a 
minimum. With the eraps maturing during the dry season it is possible to 
obtain the highest pereentage of clean, uninfected seOO. Ideally, the NSCM 
would prefer lO have their basie seOO erops grown in the dry season under 
irrigation, and it hopes to have aece •• to such a faeility in the nol-too
distant future. 

Self-pollination is the rule, bUI pollination by ínsects is nol uneommon in 
bean erops ín Malawí. To avoíd il al the NSCM estale, a measure of 
isolation of 50 m between varieties is required for certifiOO seed. 

Weeldy copper sprays are given in Ihe iniliaJ stages lo control halo blight, 
and bí-weekly sprays of daeonil Iater to control anthracno.e. Physical 
roguing of infeeted plants is al.o done. As mentioned previously, beanfly 
eonlrol is done hy a dieldrin seed dressing, and usuaIly a spray of díeldrin is 
al50 applied between one and two weeks after emergence. Bean aphid, if 
prevalent, can be conlroIlOO by dimelhoate. 

Rouging to remove 'off-types' from the erap is done at a11 stages, in 
particular at the vegetative groWlh stage prior 10 flowering, at the flowering 
and full pod stages. 

Harvest eommen.eS when Ihe seed erop has been defoliatOO and the pods 
are dry. At the NSCM harvest is done in Ihe moming when pod. and plants 
are supple; with the present acreage jt is hopOO to instan a small threshing 
machíne. The seed is lhon packOO in clean, new sacks, labellOO wilh variety 
and grower's registration number, Ihen senl to Ihe NSCM factory for final 
processing. 

Seed processing is carried out by Ibe NSCM in Ihe new faclory comple" 
al Kanengo, where in the last few months a modern seed processing plant 
was instaUOO. 

Seed i. paeked into two differenl .izo.: 50 kg for the estate sector and 10 
kg for lhe smallholder farmer. AH seed packs are labelled, both insid. and 
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oUI,ide, with detaits of type, variety, certifieate number (where applieable) 
and date of tesL 

It is essential that seed produeed in the certifieation sehemes be 
distributed and made available where applicable to all areas oflbe country. 
All NSCM seed, once processed, is collected by ADMARC and distributed 
via their market network to the smallholder. The estate sector generally 
colleels directly from Ihe NSCM. For the fint time this season, tested, 
trealed seed was made available to ¡he rural community on time, and it i. 
hoped lhat inereased commercia! crop production wiH result. 

Proper seed storago al lhe breeders, hasic and certified seed stages is 
vital. Poor storage conditions or the storage of out-of-condition seed can 
'cause a rapid decline in germination. The two most important factors 
causing il are high humidity and high temperatures, which should be 
avoided at all costs. 

AI'Q associated with poor storage canditions is an increase ín fungal 
develapment, eausing quality deterioration, especia!ly to seed of hígh 
moísture contento It is NSCM poliey in lheír own store, and it is 
recommended lO ADMARC, to fumigate with phostoxin regularly to 
carry over stocks and to store seed in as dry and cool a place as possible. 

Seed production depends upon maíntenance of breeders and basic seed 
stocks; in this respeet Malawi is fortunate in having several environmenta!
Iy controlled seed stores. At the NSCM the carryover hasíc seed material is 
stored in a moisture-proof room at 50° F temperamre and a relatíve 
humidity between 45 and 50%. Certified and approved seed storage in 
MaJawi ís done by ADMARC. The majority of hulks are issued the same 
year they are produeed, and the problem arises only with earryover stock •. 
As a safety margin a 15-20% reserve in bean seed should be aímed at. 
NSCM has started, with the cooperatíon of senior ADMARC personnel, a 
series of lecture courses for depot managers, and it is hoped that tbis wiU 
ímprove storage practices. 

Future Plans 

In order to increase bean production in Malawi the following research 
activities are proposed for the Bean Research Project: 

- Germplasm evaluation, cataloguing and maintenance of the exísting 
germplasm, isolation of resistant donors, production of vaneties through 
selection. 
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- Breedíng for resístance to major diseases sueh as anthraenose and halo 
blight and high yield of commercially acceptable varieties. 

- Sereening cultívars for response to low densities and varying plantíng 
patlems,e.g .• híll v •. row planting; mixed eropping (includingthe ineidence 
of pe.U and diseases in mixtures); mixed eropping for bean euItivars lhal 
respond lo mixed eropping with maize; maize and bean associalion al 
varying bean densities and different planting patterns; response of maize 
snd bean assoeiation at different fertilizer levels; relay cropping in areas 
wilh prolonged rainfall such as Thyolo or location. wíth bimodal rainrall, 
suoh as Karonga; polyculture of maize beans and pumpkins; double or 
sequentíal eropping with emphasis on tobaceo after Ihe dry planted erop 
has been harvested. 

- Plan! nutrilion through nitrogen fixalÍon. 

- Water rale studies; interaetion between plant density, fertilizer and 
moisture; sereening Jor response to excess moisture to obtain information 
on the planting of besns on residual moisture after rice; screening for 
droughl resistane •. 

- Screening for response to high lemperatures with Ihe view to expanding 
bean productíon along the lakeshore and the Shire Valley. 

- Production of disease-free seeds under irrigation through the disease 
filtration method; ehemícal pest control; seed .torage; evaluation of 
herbicídes for mixed cropping. 

- Economics of bean produclion: input costs. field operations, labor 3\:ld 
retums from bean production on rainfed and irrigated crops. 

Summary 

Beans are an important grain legume erop in Malawi becauae they are 
high in protein contento When eaten with maize, rice and cassava, as io the 
eustom in the country, the mixture provides a balanced dieto Beans serve as 
a cheap source of protein for Ihe people from Ihe lakeshore ateas where fish 
is the main protein source. 

Beaos were introduced into Malawí about 300 years ago by Spanish and 
Portuguese tradors and merchanto. The besns grown in Malawi are 
mixtures or blenda of growth habit and other agronomíe characteristics. 
with the climbing beans acounting for about 70%. The eropping syslem is 
mixed cropping with maíze providing support for the associated crop. 
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The main producing areas are: Kasungu, Dowa, Lílongwe, Ntchisi, 
Dedza and Ntcheu in Ihe Central region; Chitipa North, Rumphi Eastand 
West and Southwest Mzimba in the Northern region, and Mangochi, 
Machínga, Chiradzulu, Thyolo and Mulanj. dístricI' in the Southem 
reglOn. 

nere is a great demand for beans in MaJawi. However, production has 
lagged behind demand becau.e of several constraint •. n ... ¡nelude the 
lack of suitable varíeties, the lack of adequate productíon and distribution 
of impmved .eedo, production technology not available to the farmer al the 
village level where ít is mostly needed, and diseases and pest. that cause 
considerable yield reduclion, 

In order to increase production, a Bean Improvement Program was 
initiated in 1969 wilh the following objectives: to produce hígh yielding, 
disease-resistant bean cultivars acceptable to the consumer; to investigate 
bean production under irrigatíon as a winter mtation crop in irr¡gation 
sehemes; and to develop package peactices for economic bean production. 

In order to achieve the above, germplasm materials were collected and 
evaluated, and prod uction system trials as well as crop protection 
experiments were conducted throughout Malawi.Some varieties whichare 
now on provisional release are being multiplied by the NSCM, 

Future objectives and strategies inelude varietal development, produc
!ion systems with emphasis on mixed cropping, growing of beans under 
irrigation on residual molsture, screerung for stress, and Ihe production oC 
cJean seed. under flood irrigalion. 
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SEAN PRODUCING AREAS 

1. IMBO 
2.IMPARA 
), LAKE KIVU SHORE 
4 LAVE LAND 
5. HJGHLANDS OF THE CONGQ.-

N1L SUMMIT 
6. BUBERUKA HlGHLANDS 
7. CENTRAL PLATEAD 
8. GRANITlC SPINE 
9, MAYAGA 

lO. BUOESERA 
J L EASTERN PLATEAU 
12. EASTERN SAVANNAS 



Bean ProductioD in Rwanda 

P. Nyabyenda 
C. Sekanabanga 
L. Nyangurundi 

Importanee of Beans 

Bean production in Rwanda is important in human nulrition because of 
its higb protein content lhal partially replaces animal proteins. The latter i. 
not always available in suffícient quantity to the low-income sector of the 
population. 

In addition to their protein value, beans are eonsidered to be one of the 
main staple food. in Rwanda. Approxímately 160,000 ha are planted each 
year. which are in large part cultivated during Ihe fint growing season. 

Despite Ihe ample range of cJimates found at difierent altitudes, different 
bean varieties are adapted to regíono oflow and medium (1000-1800 masl) 
and high altitudes(J800-2300masl).Amongthemarethenon-selecled local 
varieties (climbing and semi-climbing), usuallya mixture of genotypes, and 
tbe soleeled, introduced varieties (hUM, semi-climbing and climbing). 

Variety selection is done by a Seed Selection Project (SSS), which isalso 
in charge of multiplying and releasing germplasm soleeted by Ihe Institut 
des Seiences Agronomique. du Rwanda USAR). 

The Rwanda govemment established a semi-offícial service, lí.nown as 
the Office des Praduit. Vivrieres et Animaux (OPROVIA) which pur
chascs production to prevent price l1uctuations. Slorage services are ren
deled by t he Grenier National du R wanda (G REN AR W A P rojeets l, w hieh 
are in charge ofbuilding silos and warehouses withcapacities from 90-2000 
ton. for storage of cereal. and legumes, mainly beans and sorghum. 
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Bean Types 

In Rwanda there are three types of beans: bush, semi-climbing and 
climbing. They inelude local and introdueed varieties, and selections from 
local varieties. 

Local varieli ... Genotypes are usually planted in mixtures because of 
dirferenc.s in resistance to diseases. especially an!hracnose, and to climalic 
conditions (el<cessive rainfalJ, drought, etc.), thus permiting a production 
equilibrium when one of Ihese conditions is presento Semi-climbing 
varieties are Ihe most widely cultivated sinee they do not need trellises and 
require less labor. Climbing varieties are cuItivated mostly in high rainfall 
areas at intermediate to high altitudes. 

Most beans are produced during Ihe fint growing season under 
traditional cultivation systems, normaUy associated with maíze. 

Introdueed varielies. These come from foreign research stations and 
havo been subjected lo comparative adaptation trials. The most important 
ones are lisled in Table 1. 

Selections were made from local genotypie mixtures; Ihe principal ones 
are also lisled in Table 1. 

Production Areas 

Altltude. Dirferent varieties are used in low, intermediate and hígh 
altitude regions. 

Temperalure and raioran. Average temperatures vary from 16 lO 24°C 
(average 18°C) according 10 altitude. Average annual rainfal! is 1200 mm 
with a maximum 01' 2000 mm at lhe summi! of Zaire-!\ile and a mínimum 
01 800 mm in the Southeastern plains (Akagera Park). 

Beíng a lropical or sublropical crop, beans can be cultivated up lO a 
maxímum altitude of 2000 m where low average temperatures and 
especially the low minimum níghl temperature prolongs !he vegetative 
eyele. 

Average annual rainfaU (800-1000 mm) for Ihe low altitude regions (Iess 
than 1500 masl) is frequentiy badly distributed making bean production 
risky. Bush variolÍe. with shon vegetative oyeles (e.g., Var, 1/2,78 days, 
Table 1) are the best adapted to these condítíons. 



rabIe L SeJected, locaJ and introduced bean varietics of Rwanda, 

Climbing varieties Origin Semi-climbing varieties Origin Bush varieties Origin 

Cajamarca Perú Inyumba Rwanda Bataaf Hollan<! 
Wulma Zaire Nyirakabuye Rwanda Emma Rwanda 

Cs Zaire Jamapa incremento Nicaragua Mélange Jaune Rwanda 

C¡o Zaire M .... rpíece Kenya Su. Hallan<! 
Gisenyi Rwanda Kicaro Rwanda VaL ti Uganda 

Gisenyi 6 Rwanda Everbee.ring Kenya Munyu Rwanda 

Urunyumba Rwanda Rwerere 7 Rwanda Frejol Tostado Ecuador 

Urunyumba 3 Rwanda Rutagayisambu Rwanda Actoran Nicaragua 

Urunyumba 12 Rwanda Richmond wonder Kcnya Sabre plano Denmark 

Rwerere 14 Rwanda Var. 5 Uganda VaL 1/2 Uganda 

Sabre á rames Heigium Bayitungirubwiza Rwanda Mutiki Rwanda 

Var. 54 Rwanda Kalikabageni Rwanda Caru 3 Rwanda 

Bayo 158 Mexíco Bayo 7 Mcxico Nain beau port Australia 

Varo 18 Uganda Angola Angola Narnus Denmark 

Amarillo ouro Angola Saron Rwanda 
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The intermediate altitude region (1500-1900 masl) is localed on both 
sides of Ibe Zaire-Nile sumrnit. Rainfall varíes from 1000-1250 mm and 
daily average temperature from 19 to 2(jO C. Tbis is the most importan! and 
mos! productive region oC tbe country, and bean production there is very 
good. 

Alricullural reglollS. There are 12 agricultural regions where beans are 
eultivated in R wanda. Given the different soil conditions, production and 
yields are also variable. Table 2 summarizes agricultural conditions of the 
12 agricultural regions of the country (see map p. 98). 

Bean Produc:tion Syst_ 

Soil preparation is limited to a fint tillage with a hoe or a hoefork and a 
second !illage before seeding. Sowing is done manually mostly by 
broadcasting. 

In addition, the farmer performs a second cultivation and up lo two 
weedings, ir needed. cattle and sheep manure is only used as fertilizer near 
the farming facilities sinee tran.portation is searce and lhe amounl oC 
manure limited because caUle confinemenl is not practiced on a permanenl 
basi.. In eertain areas, climbing beans are supported with trellises or 
Pennisetum sp. particularly in higb rainfall areas at intermediate to higb 
altitudes. 

Progressive farmen, cooperativ1 groups, and Ihose in charge of ficld de
monstrations plan! seed manually In rows spaced 30 x 20 cm, 40 x 20, 40 x 
10 or 60 x I S cm for c1imbing heans at arate of two seeds per holeo Al the 
present time lSAR is recommending sowing beans in continuous rows. 

Small farmers do not use .hemical fertilizer., herbicides and 
phytosanitary producto due to Iheír high cost, which makes theír 
application nonprofitable al current bean priees. 

Crop rotation. lt is done in lhe following sequenee: tuber, erops and 
cereals. In high altitude regions w here potaloes are the main crop, farmers 
grow peas or climbing or bush beans in association with maize after 
pOlatoes. Maizo or wheat are the cercals cultivated afler Ihe legume. The 
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aboye rotalion is not always kept. In low and intermediate altitude regions 
where sweet potatoes and cassava are grown, beans are sown after sweet 
potatoes. but when sown after cassava the field is Ieft to fallow as this erop 
is believed lo exhaust the soil. Cassava ls harvested after 24 months and 
sweel potatoe. progressively from Ihe fifth month on. When following a 
tuber erop. benns are cultivated in associatíon with maiz •. 

It is common to improve Ihe land by plantíng Stizolobium sp. (mucun or 
velvel bean) in low and intermediate altitude regions and Viciasp. (vesoe) 
al hlgh altitudes. However, Ihis type of soil improvement is limited to less 
populaled regions. Agricultural projects and research eenters asses. the 
agricultural value of Ihe land befo re resorting lO land improvement 
schemes. 

Crop assoeiatíoM. As staled before, a mixture of varietles is planted by 
the small farmcrs of Rwanda to mainlain a balanced and inereased food 
production. ISAR ls attcmpting to improve associated eropping systems. 

Sorne common crop associations wilh two, three or more erops are: 

Low and intermediate altiludes: 

Bush or climbing beans wilh maíze or sweet potatoes 
Beans and soybeans, peas or sorghum 
Soybeans with maíze or sweel potatoes 

- Bean. witb lubers: cassava, taro and potatoes 

High altitude: 

- Maíze, sorgbum and bush, semi-climbing or elimbing beans 
- Potaloes, maíze, sorghum or sweet potatoes 
• Potatoes, beans (or peas) and maíze 
• Climbing beans and sunflowers 

The last assoeiation is ínteresting because the sunflower grows more 
rapídly than maíze, whose development is retarded by beans. 

Irrigation. It normally exceeds Ihe economic threshold for food crops 
including beaos. However, irrigalion tríals wilb beans were carríed OUI by 
ISAR on lake colluvia and dry valley colluvia during 1971-1974 on 4633 ha 
in the Bugesera region. 

Average precipitation in this region ranges from 800 to 1000 mm; and 
there is a Ihree to f our monlhs dry senson. Raínfall is distributed írregularly 
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during Ihe rainy seasons; dry periods oC 5-20 days or longar are frequent. 
Consequently, irrigation trials were done lO permit planting. 

Sprinkling irrigation is the most suitable ,yotem ror the region. The Iight
textured, pendenl, rapidly percolating Boíl. are not suited for olher 
irrigation methodo. 

ISAR estimates that 160 mm irrigation leve! would inerease production 
by 1700 kgl ha for the best climbing varíeties and by 700 kgl ha for bush 
beans, indicating tha! high yields can be obtained with and without 
irrigation in these high quality colluvial soíls (Table 3). 

T able 3. Average yieki of three bean varieties wjth and without i.rrigatlon in the Bugesera 
regioo, Rwanda, 1971-74. 

Tceatment Yleid (kg.¡ ha) 

Wulma 

Wítb irrígation 1259 

WithQut ¡r:.:ri"'ga:.:tl:.:.o:.:n ____ ~.cl:.:04_2 __ 

Amarillo 156 

3312 

1563 

Var.li2 

22% 

1399 

As lO the critical period rOr irrigation ofbeans, a moderate laek ofwater 
before flowering will nol affeet yields. During flowering and pod setting, a 
long period without water reduces yields. A five-day water stress period 
diminishes planl development but does no! areect yields. A stress longar 
than five day. during maturation diminishes seed weight. 

During flowering, the plant uses 55-65% oC Ihe available water; lhis 
amounl rises lo 70-l!0% when malurity approaches. On the olher hand, an 
e"cessive amount ol water duríng flowering is harmful. 

According I o ISAR, írrigatíon costs in 1976 were 130 Fr"1 mm water I ha. 
At presento ít wouldcost 160 Fr/ mm water/ha. Beans were sold al 20 Fr! kg 
in 1976 and 25 Frj kg in 1979. 

Production, Marketing, Storage and UtiJízation 

Produclion regions and yields, AH regions in Rwanda produce beans. 
Sorne regions are I.ss prodtrctive than others, but ¡hey are counlerbalanced 
by the more productive ones. The híghly productive are Imbo, Impara, the 
shores of Lalce Kívu, the Central platea u, and part of Ihe Easlero plateau . 

.. Il'S$=91 RWaóda francs (1978) 
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Productíon inereases are directIy related to inerements in the area 
harvested (Table 4) whereas productivity is almost .tagnant. Acreage 
inereases resull from the incorporation of previously unlilled land. 

Table 4_ Sean productiQn, yield and cultivated area in Rwanda from 1974 - 1979. 

Year Area Yield Productíon Growth rate 
(ha) (kglha) (t) (%) 

1974 186,723 610 114,816 

1975 190.600 SOO 152,744 33.0 

1976 202.SS0 800 163,401 7.0 

1971 213.276 800 171,590 5.0 

1978 214,939 790 170,231 0.7 

Total and 

averages 1,008,418 760 772,782 11.0 

Table 5 shows the actuallow yields as compared lo the average of 1470 
kgj ha obtained by ISAR. Low yields could be íncreased consíderably by 
improving cultural practicos and plantíng climbing varietíes. Progressive 
replacement of bush beaos by elimbing beans would constitute ao 
appreciable improvement and could increase production by 30-50%. 

Tab1e 5. Population, bean production. yield aud cultivated area percountyin Rwandain 
1978. 

County Area Yield Production Population* 

(hal (kglha) (1) 

Kigali 26,986 800 21,589 698,063 

Gitarama 21,949 700 15,364 602,752 

8utare 25,416 720 18,300 601,165 

Gikongoro 18,501 720 13,321 369,891 

Cyangugu 19.700 gao 17,478 331,300 

Kibuye 15,111 gOO 12,089 337,729 

Gisenyi 20.763 820 17,026 468,786 

Ruhengeri 23,296 800 18.642 528,649 

Byumba 22,675 800 18,140 519,968 

Kibungo 20,542 890 18,282 360,934 

Total and 
averages 214,939 721 170,231 4,819.237 

• General population and hotl'!Íng census fo. 1918, 
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Production increments as a result of the utilization of improved varieties 
are' estímate<! to amount lo an average of 25-50%, Apart from the 
cultivation of ímproved varieties, application of ímprove<!, adequate 
cultural practicos, such as tillage, optímum plantingdensities and distances 
between planlo, should increase yíelds. 

DemaOO tendencies _00 projectioos. Wíth a productíon of 170,231,000 
kg in 1978, per capita bean consumptíon was estimate<! al 35.5 kglyr, or 
approximalely lOO g/day. Protein consumption in Rwanda is slill 
insufficient a1though olher legume. such as peas, soybean. and peanuts 
partially substitute this deficiency. 

Sean prices collapse after harvest. Seasonal deficiencies in protein 
supply occur from two to three months after harvest when the hean supply 
is below demand, and Ibe average daily oonsumption per capita becomes 
very low. 

Bean productlon rO' dlnct O' SIIbsistence consumptlon. Farm families 
receive an income from bean growing totalling Fr $935,323,000. This figure 
divide<! by the 974,117 families gives ao íncome of Fr$960/family/year. 
The annual family íneome for alllegume crops is FrSl3,518 and theaverage 
gross earnings Fr$37,974. These figures wereestimated taking inlo accounl 
tolal legume production and an average priee of Fr$23,600/t. Taking 
prices at harvest, Ihe gross income becomes FrS31,698 (for a legume 
average priee of Fr$18,50011). 

Average bean area harvested in 1978 was 214,939 ha corresponding lO 
0.22 ha or 2200 m' per family per year. 

Marketin& channels ud organlzatlon. Sinee bean production in 
R wanda is Car from meeting domeslic demand, only domeslic lrade will be 
discussed in Ihis section (Tab1es 6 and 7). 

Middlemen buy hean surpluses in Ihe moSI productive regions and 
transport Ihem lo Ihe 1 ... productive ones. There lhey seU Ibem lo Ihe semi· 
official serviee OPROVIA, which is in charge of marketing beans. FinaUy, 
OPROVIA dislributes Ihe oommodity among it. branch offiees. 

Allernatively, míddlemen can seU the heans to a slorage project called 
GRENAR W A, financed by USAID. When heans are scarce on the local 
markel, middlemen repurchase Ihem from these IWO serviees and sell Ihem 
lO Ihe people al a price fi"e<! by Ihe Departmenl oC Commeree. 
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Tabie 6. Perccntage of bean production marketed in Rwanda and average pr~ per 
county, 1978. 

County 

Kigali 

Gitararna 

Butare 

Gikongoro 

Cyangugu 

Kibuye 

Gísenyi 

Ruhengeri 
Byumba 

Kibungo 

Rwanda 
average 

Table 7. 

Production marketed 

(%) 

30 
30 
30 
40 

35 

20 
22 
10 
30 
4í) 

Average price 

(FT) 

20-30 

20 - 30 

19 - 31 

21·30 

15 - 24 
21 - 33 
19 - 29 

1& - 26 

15·26,5 

16 27 

Low price ::: 18.4 

Medium price ::: 23.5 

High price ::: 2K6 

Sean produetion consumed and marketed in Rwanda and bean prices in 197-8. 

Production 

__ C::;o"'n::s:::u:::;med= ______ .:.M-'a:::T.::k::.:et.:.cd'-___ -=·lo~al price 

A 'verage price 

(FT/t) 

(1) (%) (t) (%) 

119,673 71.3 50,55& 29,7 935.323 lS.500 

A third way of marketing beans is used by lome middlemen who slore 
bean surpluses lo seU directly lo consumers. They charge a reJatively high 
priee in eomparison lO Ihe one sel by OPROVIA. To counleract Ihis, a 
project lo finanee the construction of silos al Ihe municipal level was 
crealed. There farmers will he ahle lo huy bean. againsl Ihe purchase price 
al harvesl time plus slorage expenses. This price is much lower Ihan Iha! 
charged by middlemen. 

Stor_le systems. There are two .torage projects in Rwanda: 
GRENAR W A and the SILO project financed by Ibe Catholic Relief 
Services. 80th are building warehouses for storing grains (Table 8). 

GRENARWA, initially known as Ihe Slorage and Trading Projeel for 
Food Commoditíes (Projel d'Entreposage el de Commercialisation des 
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Denrées Alimentaires, PECDA) is a projecl sponsoredjointly by the U.S. 
and Rwanda govemments. The Swiss government and the World Food 
Program also eontributed. 

Table 8. Existent warehouses in Rwanda and thelr capacity_ 

Warehouse 

Kicukiro (Klgah) 

Kjbungo 

Byumba 

Kora (úisenyi) 

NyamA (Butare) 

Cyangugu 

Kibuye 

Ruhengeri 

Total 

Optimum capad!)' Maxirnum capacity 

(t) (t) 
------------.--------

250 
250 

250 

SOO 
3500 
250 
150 

2000 

7150 

325 
325 
325 
700 

4000 
325 

200 

2500 

8700 

GRENAR WA wiU be progresoively integraled with OPROVIA, and the 
joint semees GRENARWA/OPROVIA will play lhe role of a national 
atorago and trading ageney for otaple foodo, especially heans and sorghum. 

GRENARWA's goal. are to eneourage production by stabilizing the 
priccs of .taple foed •. To aehieve this goal, it buys the coming harvest 
during the produelion season at a guaranteed priee in order to proteet the 
farmer from a priee fall (sometimes as high as 50%). In lhe same way, 
GRENAR WA sells the stored produets al reasonable priees during 
scarcity periods to prevent priees from risíng too steeply (Table 9). A 
second objective is to díminish lhe storage losse. common with traditional 
"y.temo, and lO balance availability of foodstuff. by transferring .urpluses 
where they are lackíng. 

Table 9. Beans purchased and sold (t) fmm 1976 and bean market projection up to 19&1. 

Market 1976 1917 1978 1979 19811 1981 
operaüon 

Purchase 1163 2876 719 2500 4000 7500 
Sale 28 1486 1959 3000 4000 7500 
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Another objective is the development of nonspeculative marketing 
systems whereby middlemen are prevented from intervening in the process. 

GRENARWA started to work al Ihe municipallevel, makíng beans 
available lO farmers al a prlee mueh lower tban lbal charged by IrOOers. In 
1918 Ihis project was carried out in m unicipalilies of Gitarama, Butare and 
Gikongoro countíes. 

In Ihe near future GRENAR WA will Iry lo increase ils storage capacity 
lO 10,000 t in order lO assure a stock rotation of al leas! 6000 t{yr. 

The Calholic Relief Serviees (CRS) SILOproject, which started in 1975, 
is supported by USAID, CRS/Australia, CRS¡New Yorkand UNICEF. 
Its objectives, similar to OENAR W Ns, are to build silos lO preserve seeds 
and foodstuffs. Each- silo ls operated by a manager and several workers. 
The farmer has his product weighed; ímpuritíes and moislure contenl are 
controlled. He receives the equivalenl in cash (eslimaled al a fIXed priee) 
and a depositary bond. Accordingto lbe degree ofinfestation, Ihe crops are 
lrealed before entering lbe silo. 

The farmer who needs his product may wilhdraw it at any time, simply 
by presentíog his depositary bond, ordo itgradually according lo his needs 
and resources (Table 10). In order lo withdraw foodsluffs he has lO paythe 
amount he received when he deposited them plus Fr3/ k:g. 

The staples slored are beans, sorghum and soybeans; in Ihe near future, 
the service wíll be extended lo peas, peanul. and wbeat. 

Once in a silo cell (capacily 14.8 t) foodstuffs can remain tbere for several 
monlhs. In R wanda there are 16 silos at the municipal agricultura! 
cooperative levels, with total capacily of 1417t. Once all Ihe munícipalities 
havo silos al their diSPQsal, lhe storing capacity will be 12,664 t. 

Table 10. Amounts (t) of foad grains stored by SILO frQtn 1916 to 1978. 

Year Stored Withdrawn 

1976 180,177 89,101 

1977 192,425 216,125 

1978 380,541 31H,492 

Total 753.143 692,718 
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In GRENARWA and SILO projeets beans are proteeted from storage 
inseets with malathion. Phosphotoxin tablets are plaeed among the bean 
sacks when an ¡nsect attack is detected. Beans are received and sto red at a 
moisture level of 12-14%. 

Use of difierent parts ofthe plant. Beans are eonsumed in Rwanda in five 
forms: tender green pods; tender seeds (pods are harvested two weeks 
before they dry); dry seeds; beans without integument; and bean leaves 
as vegetable. The third form is the most eommon. As for acceptability, 
almost everyone in Rwanda loves and consumes beans. 

In all five forms beans are simply eooked and seasoned with butter or 
with palm, peanut, cotton or soybean oils. Beans are prepared alone or 
with eereals, tubers, plantains, etc. 

The quantities eonsumed vary from one region to another, depending on 
the tonnage harvested and the time of the year. The quantity eonsumed per 
family is 2.5 kg of dry beans! day after harvesting and I kg or even less 
during seareity periods and in less produetive regioos. However, this 
seasonal defieit is partially offset by other legumes sueh as peas, soybeans 
and peanuts. 

Factors Limiting Production 

Biological, socio-economic and institutional faetors limit bean produe
tion. 

Biological factors 

Seleeted varieties are used only by a Iimited pereentage of the 
population. Farmers mostIy grow local mixtures. 

Oimbing varieties are more produetive, but laek of physieal support 
(trellises) in certain regions prevents area inerease. 

Diseases and pests. Bean anthraenose, eaused by Col/etotrichum 
lindemuthi.anum, which can reduce yields seriously; root rot, Rhizoctonia 
so/ani, eausing damping off; bean rust (Uromyces phaseoil); Southern 
blight, Sc/erotium ro/fsii; angular leaf spot(lsariopsis griseo/a), a eommon 
fungus, although its damage is limited; and Ascochyta sp. 

The following are the most important inseets: 

Bean fly, whieh attaeks seedlings eausing yellowing and withering of the 
first two leaves; frequentIy the seedling dies. Aphids are frequent during 
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sunny periods, and cause severe 1088es. Weevils cause !osses in untreated 
stored beans. 

Nodulalion. The inoculation of beans with Rhizobium specific strains 
such as 9.6. 9.35.1 (Gembloux, Belgium), A47 (Holland), aod Mexico 
Ce511 (Australia) did not give significant results. 

The degeneration of strains, the difficulty of strain mainteoance io agar
agar and the executioo of trials io $Oi!. that had been planted to beans for a 
prolonged perlod explaío the inconsistent resullB obtained with beao 
inoculations in Rwanda. 

On the other hand, soybean. and peas reacted very favorably lo 
inoculation wilh regard lo yield and protein contento 

Socio-economic and institutional laeton 

Bean growing is usually not very profitable for Ihe farmers. Cultivatíon 
expenses, especially labor, are higher than the returns received. Often, 
small farmers raíl to estimate Ihe cost represented by the family's work and 
Ihe outside labor, and end up loasing money without realizing it. 

SaBed on figures taken from the SS S, to grow 1 ha of beans from 
plantíng 10 harvesting cosls Fr60,OOO. For an 800 kgl ha production sold at 
Fr25/ kg, gross earningsamount lO Fr20,OOO; Iherefore, this meansa loss of 
Fr40,000. It ís evident Ihat the small farmer does nol calculat. all the 
cultural practices and labor cosls involved. 

The deficient marketing, transportation and storage services, whieh 
explaín in part why smaU farmers seU their erops at a low price right after 
harvesting, can play an important role in lhe expansion of bean growing. 
Thus far, GRENAR W A, SILO project and OPROVIA cannol guarantee 
the marketing and storage of beans in all Ihe municipalities ofthe country; 
nevertheless, Ihose are Iheir objectives. 

An important problem in consumer acceptability is the development of 
hard seedeoals duríng several months' storage, which prolongs cooking 
time. T o prevenl Ihis GRENAR WA decíded lo rolate Iheir stock duringthe 
year. 

The national poliey is to intensify bean growing by promoting lhe use of 
selecled seed and climbing varleties, together wilb the application of 
rational cullural practices. EXlension services for beans have established 
demonslration plots at all levels in accordance with Ibe country'. 
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administrativo organizalion. Allhough there is room for improvements, 
results can be observed in certain areas where progressive farmers adopled 
belter produclion practico •. 

Rwanda's Bean Program 

10e five-year development plan (1916-81) contemplale. an incn,ase of 
47.5% in bean production, i.c. from 135.600 I in 191610200,000 I in 1981. 
Parallel to this production increment, Ihe national dev.lopment plan 
foresees a total ¡nerease of 6% in cultivated area, i.e., from 164,300 ha in 
1976 lo 174,000 ha in 1981, Ihe annnal inerease being 1.2%. During Ibis 
same period, annual yield per bectare should go from 800 lo 1150 kg¡ ha, as 
shown below: 

Year Estimated yield 
(kg¡ha) 

1976 800 
1977 800 
1978 790 

1979 950 

1980 1050 

1981 1150 

In order lo acrueve Ih.se goal. the cultivated area IS lO be expanded by 
teaching crop rotation and better cultural practico. lo farmero through 
exlemion work; by using trellioes on 25% of the area planted to climbing 
beans; by extending Ihe use of c¡¡mbíng beans and new selecled varieties lo 
high altitude regions; by promoting Ihe use ofbush varieties in dry, lowand 
intermediate altitude regions; by using adequate storage methods; by 
pUlling inlo practice researeh resulto from ISAR and by trainins personne!. 

II is known that the R wanda population is growingvery rapidly, whereas 
arable land remains unchanged. Intensification of agriculture is the only 
alternative. Tbe additional number of youns couples needingoome land lo 
cultivat. is 40,000 per yeaL Al present, !he only way in which Ihese 
couples can obtain a piece ofland io from Iheir parents or relatives, thereby 
reducing the total cultivaled area per family which ranges from 7700 m' in 
the high altitud. regíon of Gisenyi lO 212,000 m' in Ihe low altitude region 
of Kibungo (national average'" 94,000 m2). Therefore, il is necessary lo 
improve yields by promoling adequate cullural practices sueh as crop 
rotation, planting dates, and Ihe applicalion of fertilizers. 
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At the presen! time only traditional cultural practices are applíed in 
Rwanda. Phytosanitary products, organic or chemicalfertilizers are rarely 
used, Land is never left to fallow in certain regions of the country due to 
pressure for land, These problems, according to the national development 
plan, will be sol ved with teaching of appropriate cultural practice. through 
extensíon work. 

To obtain good bean yields, the variety used plays an important role, 
Climbing variet;.s almost double the yield of bush varieties(as an average, 
1500 vs 800 kgl ha), However, their selection depends among olher factors 
on the altitude; c1imbing varieties (e,g" Cajamarca) are normally adapted 
to high and intermediate altitude regions and bush varietie. to low and 
intermediate altitudes, The main problem in high altitudc regions is to find 
trcllises, 

Researeh on beans is conducted by ISAR, wbich succeeded INEAC in 
1962, ISAR's objectives and seleelion stages are briefly described below, 
Local and introduced varieties are subjected to comparativc regional 
varietal trials prior to release to farmers, The main purpose of this selectíon 
proeess is to find well adapted high yielding dry bean varieties with gOod 
protein content, resistant to diseases and aeceptable to consumen, From 
results obtained so far, the collection and testing of these accessions and 
otben from bordering eountries should be continued or intensified, The 
on-going varietal seleclÍon tríals, with emphasi. on resistanee to 
antbracnose, seed palatability and color will continue, 

The following cultural practices will beemphasized: physical support for 
climbing beans by means of treUises or other crops, as.oeiated crops, relay 
crops, use of organie and che mica! fertilizer. and inoeulation, 

An agricultural eXlension service has becn ereated within tbe Mini'lry of 
Agrieulture to work in four fronts; erop, industrial and horticultural 
production, and small farmers, Extcnsion work on beans falls under the 
crop production division, 

The national development plan contemplatcs training of technical 
penonnel at alllevels, By the end ofthe !976-80 period, !here will be 1490 
agricultura! instructors, that is, one instructor for every 500 farmees; 298 
extension workers, that is, one for every five instructors; two agronomists 
category Al per municipality, one Al agronomist and one AO agronomist 
per county, The county AO agronomist and his assistant work in close 
cooperatíon with the county veterinarían) forming a team responsible for 
the agricultural developmem of the county, As sueh they participatc in all 
programs having to do with agriculture, animal scienee, forestry, 
pisciculture and other rural aetívitíes, 
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Seed Production and Distribution 

Tno Belgium-financed Selected Seed Service (SSS) functions witnin the 
Ministry of Agrieullure and is responsible to tne Agriculture Extension 
Offiee, It was initiated in 1964 to multiply seeds selected by ISAR and to 
distribute them among the farmers, The SSS has fiv. multiplication centers 
(100 na in total), where small quantiti .. oí seed from new varieties provided 
by ISAR are multiplied until fhere is a sufficient amount to be distributed 
among the municipal agricultural demonstration field. (CCDA), One ton 
of seed per variety is lhe amount usually produced depending on 
availability of land, 

Seeds are disinfected with malathion and Ceresan (ethylmercury 
chloride) and stored until they are sent lo the counties orpurchased directly 
by the municipalities, Al present, the SSS is building warehouses in every 
county, with an individual capacity of up to 100 1. 

The municipal demonstration field. serve for the dissemination of 
cultural practice. and selected seed., and are used for secondary 
multiplieation of seeds that will be planted in demonstration field. at the 
sector leveL Farmers buy seeds from these fieldo according to their needs. 

Bean seed produced and distributed during the last five years amounted 
lO 15% of lhe total seed crop produced oí 655.382 kg (Table 11). 

Table 11. Amounts of bean seed produced and released over tbe last fiYe years in 

Vea, 

1974 

1975 
1976 

1977 

1978 

Total 

demonstraüon fie!ds. 

Area 

(ha) 

18,37 

25,16 

21.59 

20,81 

23,95 

109.88 

Sean $eed 
(kg) 

8,375 

16,809 

21.169 

21,195 

31.021 

98.569 

In Rwanda there is no seed controllaboratory to assess seed quality of 
domestically produced and marketed, or imported seed, Therefore, no 
certificalion can be made. No seed legislation has been drawn up yet. 

As far as seed dislribution is concemed, Ihe SSS cooperates closely with 
Ihe agronomists working in Ihe counlies and municipalities, It is al presenl 
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the only inslilution in Rwanda that produces Ihe seed lo be multiplied for 
Ihe agricultural projecls and demonstration field •. Th. indireel distribu
lion of seed. operate. at Ihe farmen' level. There i. no private or officiaJ 
seed society in R wanda in charge of colleeling and handling farmers' seed. 

Achievements 

Dissemination 01 seleeted varieties. As mentioned above, Ihe seleetion of 
bean cultivars depends on the altilud. and rainfall pallern. Several 
varieties are now adopted by farmers, for example, Varo 1/2 is grown in low 
rainfall regions, particularly in the Kibungo and Bugesera counties; 
climbing varieties Bayo 158 and Wulma in the low and intermediate 
altilude regions of Ihe county ofKigali; bush varielY Bataafin low and high 
altitude regions; and climbing varieties Gisenyi I and 2, Cajamarca and 
Inyumba in cenain areas of Gisenyi, RUhengeri and Byumba counties. 

Researeh. In variety evaluation tríaIs conducted at Rubona, Karana and 
Rwerere, the best local varieties were surpassed by new introduced ones; 
thus, in 1979, 14 varieties (Frejol Tostado, Mutitei, Actoran, Varo 11, 
Emma and VaL 6443, among olhers) in Rubana, and five varíeties 
(Sabre,Plano Baron, Norda, RichmondWohder and Jamapa Incremento) 
in Karama, surpassed the yíeld of bush variety Bataaf. Var.I/2 was also 
surpassed by Munyu 1 and Nkanga in Karama. Of 119 clímbingvarieties 
(e.g., Urunyumba 1,3,4 and 6; Gisenyi 1,2 and 3; C8, ClO, C13, C15, C16, 
Phénoméne, Nyirakabuye jaune tachetée, Amarillo Auro, Magahali, etc.) 
tested in Rubona, 38 proved to be better than the control Wulma. Thirty
one clim bing varieties (C8, Rwerere 14, Gisenyi 2, Urunyumba 4 and 6, etc.) 
appeaTed pTomising at R wereTe, while 54 out of 124 climbingvarieties gave 
higher yields than Ihe control at Karana. Of Ihe 70 semiclímbing varíeties 
evaluated at lhese same stations, 31 were promising. 

In Ihe comparative varíetal trials camed out at Rubona and Rwerere in 
1979 wilh 8 and 15 varielÍes, respectively, Gisenyi 2-bis was betterthan the 
control Wulmaat Rubona; Urunyumba472312and Rwerere 14surpassed 
Ihe control Cajamarca at RweTere. Bush varieties Emma, Munyuand Caru 
3 and c1imbing varieties Gisenyi l and Gísenyi 2 were Ihe bes! in the 
comparative trials conducted in Rubona in 1978. Bush varíety Raído 
Grado was as good as the control Varo 1/2 in Karama. 

Resulls of planting density trials with clímbing and bush varieties have 
shown Ihat only the highesl and lowest densities gave statistically different 
significan! yields. 
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lbe absence oí trellíses or malze as support reduced yields of c1ímbing 
beans, whereas the utilizadon oí one wooden stick per yield site produced 
highly beneficial results, Similarly, spraying with íungicides, such as 
Ceresan or Ditbane, increased climbing bean yields significantly, 

lbe íollowing vanetics are being multiptied for future release: bush 
varieties Bataaf, Emma, Var, 1/2, Mélange Jaune 1; semiclimbing Kicaro 
and lnyumba; and ctimbing Wulma, CIO, Urunyumba, Bayo 158 and 
Cajamarca, 

Future Plans 

Tbe main goals of the bean research program for the 1980-84 period are: 

Breeding and cultural practico.: 

To continue and intensify the introduction and evaluation of 
germplasm from rural region. and bordenng countnes 
to conduct evaluation trials with cllmbing, semidimbing, bush and 
green bean varietie. 
to carry out evaluation tríals with varietie. obtained from genelic 
selection 
lo conduc! comparative varietal trials with c1imbing, semiclimbing 
and bush boans 
lo carry out multilocation comparative trials with lhe best varieties 
from the differen! ISAR research stations 
lo compare the best c1imbing and bush bean vari.ties in monocrop
ping and mixed syslem, 

- lo sludy differen! supporl systems (e,g., wooden lreUises, Penniserum 
sp., maize, maize slalks, etc,) 
lO study the profitability of trellises in differenl regions 
to do research on planting practices that farmers can easily adopt 
to select varieties reslstant to anthracnose 
to jnvesllgate preventive disease control measures 
10 select varieties with high protein con ten! 
to conduct trials on the applicalion of chemical and organic ferlilizers. 

Seed selection and storage: 

- To ,trenglhen demonstration fields for !he multiplícation of Ihe besl 
bean varieties. as well as exlension work at lhe municipal and sector 
levels 
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to distribute smaH-scale equipment among the municipal demonstra
tion fields to facilitate agronomic practices such as plowing, hilling 
and spraying 
to give "incentive bonuses" to the best municipaldemonstration fields 
to multiply the best new varieties produced by ISAR (e.g., CIO, 
Urunyumba 3, Gisenyi 1, Emma, Mélange Jaune I j. 
lo build county warehouses and encourage their building in the 
municipalities 
to encourage the use of metal containers foc seeds and to demonstrate 
their effectiveness in preserving seeds alone or with phytosanitary 
products with low toxicity level (e.g., malathion) 
to enlarge the storage capacity of the GRENARWA warehouses 
to build silos in aH the municipalities (a long-term program). 

Summary 

Beans are a highly important food staple in R wanda. Oaily per family 
consumption varies from 1.0 to 2.5 kg, depending on the season and the 
region. Beans are consumed as tender, fresh pods; tender, fresh seeds; dry 
seeds; seeds witbout integument; and leaves. They can be cooked alone or 
with other foods (cereals, tubers, plantain, etc). 

Beans are grown using traditional cultural practices, but the demonstra
tion fields at the municipality and sector levelsare doing positive extension 
work, teaching improved agricultural practices to the farmers. This is 
confirmed by progressive farmers who adopted planting in rows, used 
trellises and selected seeds. 

Bush, climbing and semiclimbing varieties are the types cultivated in 
R wanda. AH three types can be found in the local varieties - which are 
cultivated in mixtures - in the varieties selected by ISAR, and in introduced 
varieties. Planting distances are 40 x JO cm, 40 x 20cm, 30 x 10 cm or60 x 15 
cm, according to the bean type, i .e. bush or climbing. Except for 
progressive farmers, cooperative and student groups, seed is sown 
manuaHy or broadcast. 

Beans are cultivated up to 2000 masl in aH agricultural regions of 
R wanda, the most productive being Imbo, Impara, the shores of Lake 
Kivu, the Central plateau, Mayaga and par! of the Eastem plateau. 
Climbing varieties are grown in intermediate and high altitude regions. 

Total bean production for the last year, according to the 1978 Annual 
Repor! from the Ministry of Agriculture, was 170,231 ton 214,939 ha; 
71% of the total production is consumed directly and 29% is marketed. 
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Marketing is done by middlemen who raise prices considerably belween 
harvesl and periods of scareity. Priees range from Frl5 lO Fr31 belween 
those perlads, with Ihe producer reeeiving!he lowest prlce. To correel !his 
.ítuation Ihe Rwanda govemmenl created OPROVIA, a marketing 
ageney; also, Ihe GRENAR WA projecl in cbarge of building warebouses 
wílb a lolal projected capacilyof 10,0001 (71SO t at presenl), and Ihe SILO 
projeol responsible for Ibe building of 88-lon silos. 80lb projeel' market 
beans and olher slored cereaIs al reasonable pnces. Al Ibe silos, farmen 
can wítbdraw beans for Iheir own purpose al Ihe original price plus slorage 
expenses. 

The foUowing are Ihe main factors limiting productíon: 

• The use of bush varieties whícb yield half and even one third less Ihan 
climbing vaneties; lack of Irellises has hindered !he wídespread use 
of clímbíng varieties. 

- Fallowing or ehemical fertilizen are seldom used lo improve soils, and so 
are olher phytochemical praducts, espeeíally insectícides and fungicides 
lo treal seed •. 

- High cosl. which make bean cultivation unprofitable. 
- lnadequat. marketing al barvest which forces Ihe farmen to seU al too 

low a priee. 
- Laek of eXlension personne!. 

Wilh regard lo seed praduction and dislribution, five centers (100 ha in 
lotal) multiply Ihe seed selecled by ISAR. As an average, 20 ha are used for 
multiplying bean sced. Th. SSS dislribules smal! quantities of seed 
produced among Ihe demonstration field. whieh are in charge of secondary 
multiplicalion and of making seed available lo Ihe farmers. There is no 
nalíol)a! laboralory lo control and certify seeds, and seed legislation is non
exis!en!. 

Some promising climbing varielíes, yíeldíng from 2000 - 4000 kg/ha 
wilhoul ehemical fertilization, are already beíng released. Tbe maín ones 
are Cajarnarca, Bayo 158. Urunyumba 3, Gísenyi 1 and 2, Varo 54, CIO and 
Wulma. The best busb varíetíes are Bataaf, Varo 1/2(wílh a 78 daygrowth 
cycle and adapted lo low rainfall regions), Emma and Mélange Jaune 1. 
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Importanee of Beans 

The common bean, Phaseo/us vu/garis L, is !he most importan! grain 
legume crop grown in T anunia. Like maize, beans constitute one of the 
staple food. in many part. of the couotry. Its protein conten! supplements 
tha! of cereal" tuber and plantain. 

The common beans are grown in Tanga, Arusha, Mara, Kigoma, West 
Lake, Shinyanga, ¡ringa, Mbeya, Mbinga, Rukwa and Morogoro districts 
of Tanzania (see map l. According to the Food Crop Products Statisties 
Report of Ihe Tanzanian Ministry of Agriculture, 92,650 tons of beans 
were produced in 1964; this production increased to 287,000 tons in 1977, 
thal is a yearly increase of 40%. 

Beans are chiefly grown for local consumption, and a small portion of 
lhe produce is marketed. Surplus produce is exported raw or canned lo 
eam foreign exchange. Sorne progressive farmers produce seeds for export 
to the European canning industry. 

Beans and olher legumes are grown wilh cereal. in Tanzania as in other 
Eastern Africa countries under mixed farming. 

Types of Beans, their Introduetion and Distribution 

Phaseo/us vulgaris is Imown by various names .uch as french beans, 
kidney bean., harico! bean., garden bean., dwarfbeans, snap bean., string 
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beans, bush beans, pole beans, eommon beans and dry beans. In Eastem 
Africa in general and Tanzania in particular, they are usually referred to 
simply as beans. 

Tlle beans grown in Tanzania are traditionally of a natural genetic 
mixture commonly referred lo as "mixed beans". Most of these mixtures 
have a great diversity of seed .sizes, coloro, and are determinate in habil; 
indeterminate non-climbing semi-bush types and indeterminate clímbíng 
types are al so grown. 

Beans originaled in Cenlral and Soulh America and were probably 
inlroduced in Tanzania in the early 18th century, but there is no clear 
evidence of their status befare the begínníng of thi. century. 

In the 1930's, new varieties particularly for canning purposes, were 
inlroduced in Arusha. Fifty two additional introductions were made from 
the United States, Central and South America, Puerto Rico, Belgium, 
France, Japan, Australia, South Africa, Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda in 
1960 and 32 seleetions in 1961 from Kenya and Uganda (Macartoey, 
I 966a). 

Until 1962, beans were grown predominantly in Arusha, Kigoma, 
Mbeya, Morogoro, Tanga and West Lake districls. However, with the 
realization of the importanee of beaos, Ihe areas under production have 
expanded considerably in the aboye districts, as well as in Mwanza, 
Rukwa, Shinyanga and Iringa. 

Bean Crop Environment 

Beans are generally grown in higher and wetter areas of Tanzania. 
Sowing is done after \he peak rainfall of April in the plains ofMakunyi and 
Arusha. In the Soulhern highlands beaos are planted in December. They 
are best suited for 1000 to 2400 masl altitudes. Their importance is minor in 
coastal areas. 

Although beans are a warm season crop, they do not thrive or give 
maximum yields wilh lemperatures aboye 30° e during the flowering and 
seed-setting stages. Above this temperature flowers abort and blind pods 
are common; also high temperatures during maturation can cause the testa 
to split. Emergence is poor below 20°C and growth ceases at 10°e. 

A relatiye humidity of 50% is suitable for good seed setting. Sean 
growing arcas generally Jie within rainfall ranges from 500 lO 2000 mm; 
generally, rainfall inereases with altitude. The crop requires well 
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distributed rainfall for the nearly three month growing period followed by 
one month of dry season, but cool weather is necessary for drying of pods. 
Yields are considerably reduced by a prolonged dry season. Similarly, too 
much rainfall results in excessive vegetative growth and can adversely alter 
the quality, color and germination capacity of seeds harvested. Maximum 
production is claimed to occur when 30-40 cm of rainfall occur over a 10 
week growing period followed by four weeks of dry, sunny and cool 
weather before harvest (Macartney and Watson, 1966). Heavy and 
prolonged rains result in serious soil erosiono 

Beans are grown on a wide' range of soils except heavy and acidic ones. 

Bean Cropping Systems 

Although beans are grown both in the short rain as well as in the long 
rain seasons in sorne parts where there is bimodal rainfall, they are more 
commonly cultivated during the long rain season in most bean producing 
areas of T anzania such as Arusha, lringa, Kigoma, West Lake, and parts of 
Mheya regions. As rainfall periods are variable in different areas (e.g. 
Arusha, March to April; Tanga, October to Novemberand March to May; 
Morogoro, November to December and March to May), the time of 
planting is variable in different areas. Beans are sown at a time which 
allows them to mature in dry weather. As short rains are very irregular in 
most parts of Tanzania, short-term varieties are advisable for that seaSOfl. 

The land for planting beans is ploughed as soon as the previous crops 
have been harvested. Seeds are mostly broadcast over land and lightly hoed 
into the soil or by making holes and planting one or two seeds in them or 
putting seeds in rows. When sprinklers or surface irrigation are used, the 
crop is normally planted on ridges. The depth of planting varies from 2.5 to 
4 cm. 

Spacing of bean cultivars with particular growth habits varies with the 
soit fertility and moisture. Yield of determinate habit cultivars responds to 
changes in density and tends to he maximum at a spacing where they 
produce a closed cover at full growth and maximum leaf area, whereas 
indeterminate cultivars are able to compensate for spacing differences 
(Leakey, 1970). Spacing, however, may be more important in relation to 
the economics of production than to actual yield figures per hectare. Other 
important factors are the higher cost of seed per hectare, and the quicker 
ground cover and consequent lQwer weeding labor required at close 
spacing. More insidious interactions involve a tendency towards higher 
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rates of dísease spread and severity and the greater incidence of pests at 
high plan! densitíes resultíng from microclimate effect •. Jt is thus clear that 
optimum density is a complex concept and may have little transferable 
value between different environments and agricultural systems. 

Macartney (1966b) conducted a single season experiment on Ibe spacing 
of Mexico 142 white haricot beans (indeterminate) in a season ofusually 
low rainfaU in Tanl.ania. There were no significant differences in yíeld 
between populations rangíng from 39,326 to 119,778 plan!. per acre 
(44,080 to 134,259 plants/ha, respectively) but the mean seed weight, as 
well as the numher of pods per plant, were higher at the widest spacíng. He 
concluded Ihat criteria such as the conveníence of mechanízed tillage and 
other operations were far more important than the biological ones in the 
choice of spacing. Macartney has also suggested that beans are belter 
grown on ridges than on flat land. He recommended plantíng of haricot 
beans in double rows on Ihree feet, flal topped ridges. Experimenls 
condueled in 1978 indicated lha! plant population al 266,667 plants per 
acre (298,907 plantsl ha) give the highest yield of beans (Anon., 1979a). 

In general, the spacing of bean seeds varies from 45-80 cm between rows 
and 10-25 cm wilhin Ihe rows. However, a spacíng of 60 x 10 cm is 
considered optimum in mosl parts of Ihe country. 

Beans are grown bolh as pure stand as well as intercropped. 
Inlereropping and mued cropping oC bcans and olher legumes with non
legumes, parlicularly cereals, is a traditional practice among the peasant 
farmers in Tanl.ania. Beans are more eommonly inlercropped wilh maiz< 
Ihan wilh any olher cereals. When inlercropped wilh maize in lhe short 
rains, Ihe indelerminale climbing types are planted using maize as support. 
Climbers are preferred mainly because Ihe beans mature under wet 
conditions and Ihe support keeps Ihe pods from Ihe ground. Bush types are 
generally grown during Ihe long rain season as asole crop. 

FertilÍl.er application inereases yield. However, smaU farmers use 
cowdung almosl exclusively as fertílizer. Roo! nodules in heans are 
sometimes absenl or very smaU and hence the amounl oC fixed nitrogen ís 
usuaUy very smalL This is evidenced by leaf yeUowing. lnvesligations 
condueted at lIonga Agricultural Researeh Institule during 1976-77 
showed significant yield responses to eilher N or P or both. In 1977-78 a 
yield inerease as high as 250% was reeorded wilh applieation of 60 kg N and 
P20s per hectare in comparison lO the unfertilized control(Anon., 1978a). 

Bean cultivation in mos! parts of Tanzania depends on rainfalL When 
irrigation is practiced, it is advisable to withhold water application during 
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the early stage of growth when Ihe root system is developing. Under 
¡rrigation it is necessary lo pro vide suffieient waler duríng f1owering. When 
the seed podo are plump and well filled, no further application of water is 
needed (Macarlney and Watson, 1966), 

Production, Trade, Storage and Utilization 

Production. Arusha, ",ith an annual production of64,431 I is the biggest 
bean producing area in the country. Mbeya, Kigoma, Tanga. and 
Morogoro also produce targe quantíties. Production in olhor regions is 
mainly confined to tbe inmediate local requirements. Table I shows bean 
productíon statístics for dífferent regíons. 

Bean yield. are very low, usually between 200 to 670 kg dry bean. per 
hectare (Jakobsen, 19700). Wíth improved varieties. goad hu.bandry and 
better pest and disease control, up to 1500 kgj ha can be harvested. The 
highest yield with sorne local varieties was recorded at Uyote Agricultural 
Centre (IUC) wilh ahaut 3000 kg/ha (Anon., 1976). The low yields are 
associated with diseases and pests, as wel! as with low yield potenlial of 
varieties in use. 

Table \. PhaseQlus bean (>fQduétion in Tanzania. from 1%3 tQ 1977. 

Regions Béan próduction (t) 
---_.-------~-----_.--------~ 

1963-64 1968-69 1973-74 1976·77 

Arusha 12,196 4.658 20.000 64,431 
Dodoma 340 304 1.200 400 
(ringa 2.845 599 4.305 4.500 
Kigoma 20.123 13.030 18,600 35,086 
Kilimanjaro 6.870 3,500 1.000 1,800 
Mara 609 1,321 
Mbeya 17.176 10.163 19,910 27,000 
Morogoro 8,333 4.980 8.500 5.323 
MWllnza 101 3.049 290 18,313 
Rukwa 15.234 23,217 
Ruvuma 606 2.000 4,520 15.000 
Shinyanga 274 95 11.261 200 
Singida 355 800 141 120 
Tabora 355 500 15 3.205 
Tanga 12.250 16.000 2Dól 61.350 
West Lake 10.163 40.000 56.859 27.000 

Tanzania 92.596 100.999 189.196 286.945 

Source. Bulletin of Crop Proouction Stat15t1cj¡, 1%3~M to 1977-78 Data ctllleded and complled by 
Statlstlcs S.xHon. Plannmg DivisJon, Mnusuy 'oí Agriculture. Dar es Salaam, Apri11979. 
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Sean. are largely produced for local consumption with sorne surplusfor 
dislribution to olher parts ofthe counlry. In Ihe early 1930'. sorne farmees 
in Ihe Norlhern region started growing beans for seed on a large scale. In 
Norlh Tanzania, white harieot beans are produced mainly for exporto The 
bean seed ind ustry ranks sixth in importance arnong agricultural exports of 
Ihe country. 

With Ihe early maluring varielies, the period from sowing lo harvesl is 
about 12 weeks. Wilh indeterminate canning Iype harieot varielies, sorne 
pods dry off while other. are still greeo. The crop in such areas is harveoted 
when the area around the hilum of Ihe seed in unriped pods begino lO show 
the color of the seed al maturily. After Ihe drying period, which may take 
up to a week depending on Ihe wealher and extent of drying in the field 
before harvesting, bean. are Ihreshed wilh .tickg, eilher directly or when 
packed in sack •. 

Sorne farmers who grow beans for seed. uproot the planl •. The dry 
planl. are piled on sheets wilh layer. of grass or straw and kepllhere for 
aboul a weelc, Threshing is done by a tractor driving over the dry plants. 
Seeds are protected from damage by the coating of straw. Winnowing is 
then done by hand or mechanically, al the Ihreshing site. 

Once threshing is done, the bean seeds are sieved to removo remaining 
trash, broken and very smal! beans, Sorne large seale farmers Hrst fumigate 
or dos! beans with inseclicide before sieving. The seeds may be polished by 
high speed admixture with sand dost. Sometimes they are sorted out by 
specific gravity. Such an operation is common in Arusha where farmees 
generally grow canniog beaos for export. Otherwise, seeds are sorted out 
by hand by peasant women. The beans are bagged nonnally in lOO kg bags. 

TTade. Exces. bean. are oCten channeled to lhe local and urban marlcet. 
and organizations like lhe National Milling Corporation (NMC). Since 
beans are generally grown in associatíon with other crops, rcliable, 
nationwide production data are nol available. The small amoun! of beans 
sold to NMC reflects the fael that beans are primarHy produced for local 
consumption. Thus, in 1978 about 24,700 t were purchased by NMC in 
comparison lo only 7484 t in 1976 (Anon., 1978c). 

The largest urban marice! for beans is Dar es Salaam which is lhe 
commercial center, governmenl site and largest cíty in lhe counlry, The 
Dar es Salaam marke! is generally supplied from June to O<::tobeT by 
Moshi, Morogoro, Mbeya and ¡ringa areas. Retail prices oC dry beans are 
quite variable in different parto of lhe country depending on demaOO and 
supply, Table 2 shows the trend in prices of beans between 1972 aOO 1980. 
These prices are the official government-fixed prices but the commerciaI 
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price is actuaUy higber approaching 7 shillings' per kg depending on Ihe 
season. The increasing trend in boan prices is not only due to Cosls of 
production, transportation and marketing, bUI also to frequent supply 
shortages. 

Tabie 2. Local market prices of bean in shillings* pér kg, 1972-80. 

Beans Yeat 

72-73 7}w74 74-75 75-76 16-77 

Grade 1 0.85 0.85 150 1.75 2.00 

Grade 11 0.65 0.65 l.30 1.35 1.75 

Source: Tanzama Food and Nutritíon Center (TFNC). 1980 

.. 1 slull¡ng= USSO.1212 

77-78 

3.50 
2.75 

18-79 79-80 

3.50 3.50 

2.75 2.75 

Because of their exceUent quality and high seed germination, Tanzania 
seed. are in great demand on the world market forcanningorforthegreen 
vegetable market: By 1948 exporters started subcontracting the crop to 
cope with the increasing overseas demando This has expanded from about 
12,000 tons per annum in 1964 to about 25,000 toru¡ now. 

Boan seeds for export are grown in large farms-hoth private and 
nationalized-mainly in Arusha and Kilimanjaro regions under contract 
with overseas seed companies. Exact hectareage is diffieult to estahlisb but 
some sources pUl it over 50,000 ha. In addition to guidelines from the 
Tanzania Seed Board. extensive advice, seed and credit for inputs and for 
purchasing farm machinery are given by the seed companies to their 
contracted farmero lo ensure product quality and their Joyalty to the 
individual company. 

StORle. Slorage canditions are no! adequate and consequently bean. 
gel infeoted by pests. In many cases, boan. are kepl il) small bins close to the 
production areas. Thus, weevils move from the bino lo the field and vice 
versa. Many farmers store heans in mud granaries which are diffieult lo 
clean and are, lherefore, a permanent reservoir of weevils. Some farmers 
dry the boans well so the adult weevils emerge and fly away, thus reducing 
infestation. The farmen are adviced lO elean the granaries and desinfest 
Ibem with l.OCA, lindane before storing the beans. 

For protection agairu¡t inseets, particularly boan bruchids, 
Acanthoscelídes obleclus, and cowpea bruchid, Callosobruchus chinensis, 
Ihe grains are mixed with 0.1 % lindane dust al Ihe rate of 250 g/ 100 kg prior 

• I shdHng=USS 0.1212 
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to storage. The dusted grains are placed in bags and these are dusted on the 
outside with 1.0% lindane al Ihe rate of 50 g! bag and kept in large granaries 
which have becn cleaned and sprayed. 

UlÜlzation. Beans are widely consumed by the rural and urban 
populations of Tanzania. Theyare mostly consumed as whole grains. The 
bean seed. are cooked in a number of ways. The most ccmmon one is 10 
boíl them with maize until both are soft. This mixture is either caten alone 
or with green vegetablos. In sorne parls of the country, green vegetablos, 
bananas, etc., are added after 2-3 houes of cooking. The mixture is then 
pounded into a paste. Boiled or fried beao paste is also eaten alone or with 
"ugali"· in most parts of the country. Green bean pOOs are also used as 
vegetable, particularly in urban areas. The leaves are boiled and eaten as a 
spinach by maoy people. 

Bean consumption is considerably higher in Tanzania tban in 
neighhoring countries. Consumption, however, seems to be scasona!, 
according to price and availability of otherfoOO stuff.; prices are high wben 
other foods are searee and liltle cash is available, 

Sometimes the straw is used as forage. However, no research work has 
becn done on Ibis aspect, and its potentíal as a catlle feed is not clcarly 
known, The plant. are also used as green manure. 

Fadors Limiting Produdion 

General constraints 

The predominant rainfed production is markedly soasonal thus 
surp!uses and waste oceur unless emcient preservation and proces.ing 
methods were found, and .upply guaranteed in the preharvest periodo In 
order to meet the subsistence bean requirements through the year, 
production will have to be based on supplementary irrigation for eertaín 
periods of the year, but water ís not always available and imgation 
practico. are not always common, The heavy and prolonged rains in sorne 
areas result often in scrious soil erosiono Traditional praetices often 
predominate over improved husbandry techniques. 

Biological Constraints 

Varimes. In Tanzania pure lines are grown on a small scale by only a rew 
smal! farmers. Most farmers grow genetíc mixtures usually referred to as 

* A type of porridge made by slowly stírring maize meal in boiling water until it thickens. 
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"mixed beano". These contaín a variety of seeds in some cases, whereas in 
otbers the seed type is fairly uniform.l! is diffícult to give the exaet number 
of varíeties grown in the country. In many cases the same varie!y ís referred 
to by a dífreren! name in dirrerent parts ofthe country. Bu.h type Canadian 
Wonder, which produces large purple seed., ís very popular. Other 
eommon varieties used by farmers ínelude Masonga (light purplish), 
Nkongi (white with blaek stripes), Kambani (pinkísh), T8 (white), Mexican 
142 (white) and S.lian Wonder (dark purple). 

Mos! oC the varieties used by farmers are low yielders on account oftheir 
dísease and pest susceptibílity. The seeds of improved varieties are 
expensive, therefore, the farmer!; rely on whatever is locally available. 
Furthermore, Ihe farmer docs not take the risk of using Ihe expensive and 
newly improved varíelÍes unless a par! of the crop can be sold for cash at 
reasonable and attraclive prices. 

Pests. Inseet pests attack every part of the boan plant, from roots to Ihe 
pods and seeds, and grains in storage. Sorne of the important pests 
attacking lhe growing boan plants are summarized in Table 3. 

Ootheca bennigseni Wse" Col., Chrysomelídae: This leaf eating beetle 
appeaTli in theearly stages oí growlh and causes serious damage, sometimes 
leading to dealh of plan l •. The larvae Uve in the soil and can damage the 
root system. The infestalion can be avoided to sorne extent by late planting, 
and controlled by spraying wilh 25% DDT formulation. 

Ophiomyia phaseoli Tryon., Dip., Agromyzidae: This is a major bean 
pest in Tanzania commonly known as beanfly. It lays eggs on the upper 
surface of young leaves near lhe petiole. When the eggs hatch, the larva 
bares down insid. Ihe slem jusI above ground level. The damage i. caused 
by the larvae feeding on outer tissues of the stem resulting in swollen 
cankerous areas (longitudinal crack.) which are readily seen when th. 
planto are uprooled, and in leaf yeUowing. The seedling may become 
severely stunted or die. Pupation takes place near the surfaces of the stem 
where the larva. feed. 

Late infestation does not have serious effects on the plant. The beanfly 
damage is more prominent in hol season from November to March Ihan in 
April. Therefor~, planting of beans after March decreases damage. Good 
protection can be obtained by seed dressing with 40% aldrin al the rate of 
40 mi per 10 kg of bean seeds. 

Aphis foboe Scapoli, Hom., Aphididae: Bean aphids are serious bean 
pesto in Tanzanía. They are found in cluslers around the stem, growing 
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points and leaves, and causing infested leaves to distort and yellow. The 
plants are desiccated and evenlually die. They also act as vector of virus 
diseases. [nfestation is particularly severe during dry ,pells. It can be 
prevented by avoiding planting during dry spells or late in Ihe season. Seed 
dressing with menazon (saphizon) at 600 gi ha gives control forfour weeks 
after plantíng. It is particularly useful when early infestation is expected. 
Later ínfestation can be controlled by meta.ystox or endosulfan at 500 
gjha. 

Coryna apícomís Guen .• Col.. Meloidae: Commonly known as pollen 
beetle. the adults feed on the open nowers. pollen and anthers. Normally it 
ís not a serious pest, but ocassionallosses have been reported in the Eastem 
region. Theír control ís difficult duo to theír mobilíty, but chemical control 
is seldom needed. A 25% DDT formulation has been found effective. 

Mylabris spp., Col., Meloidae: Blisterbeetle or nower beetles are 
common bul minor pests of bean nowers. The adults are difficult to control 
as they are strong mers. If infestalion is severe, 0.25% DDT spray is 
effeetíve. 

Taeniolhrips spp., Tys., Thripidae: Two species, T. sjosledli and T. 
nigricarnis, are bean flower pests. OC these, 1: sjosledli is more common 
and nymphs and adults sometimes cause serious damage to bean flowers, 
leadíng to abortion. Lindane and 25% DDT formulalÍons effectively 
control the flower thrips. 

Atan/homíaspp., Hym., Coreidae: Twospeciesofthe spiny brown bugs, 
A. horrida Germ. and A. tomen/osicollí. Stal., are the main pod sucking 
inseet. causing premature drying and shrivelling of pods. Seeds remaín 
sroall or do not develop at al1. The inseets introduce lhe fungus. 
NemalOspora phaseoli (N. corveli) in Ihe pods and seed •. Although of 
common occurrence, they are not serious pesls. Adults and nymphs are 
equally harmful. Materu (1968, 1970) has studied the biology and 
populatíon dynamics of Ihe two species of Acan/homia in Tanzania. When 
control is warranted, a spray of endosulfan or DDT is effective. 

Nezara viridula L., Hym .• Pentatornidae, also attacks pods and seeds. 
Tlle feeding punctures cause necrosis wiÚl resulting fruit spotting and 
deformalÍon or ir attacked when very young, pods shed. Best control is 
obtained by spraying with 0.5 liter of 20% lindane or 35% Ihiodan; 0.8 Iiter 
of 18% dieldrin are also effeetivo. 

Hodolermes mossambicus Hagen, lsop., Hodotermitídae: Harvester 
termites, specíes that cut. bean slems and pods and take them to their 
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underground nest. A spray of 0.1 % dieldrin will give effectivo control. 
Sometimes a dieldrinl bran hait (30 ce of 40% dieldrin in 1 kg of bran) is 
effective. 

Moruco leslulalis Geyer, lep., Pyralidae: This pod borer is one of the 
mast seriaus bean inseels in Tanzania, attaeking flowers, pods and seed •. 
Early instar larvae foed on floral parls whereas later instars bore into lhe 
pod end and eal seeds. The presence of Maruea in pods is characterized by 
the presence of frass around the entrance holeo A good control is obtained 
wilh 800 g aj./ha of 35% Thiodan when applied before larvae enler lhe 
pods. 

Heliolhis armígero Hb., Lep., Noctuidae: The larva. of American 
boUworm* are a serious pest of beans in Tanzania. The young larvae feed 
on the flowers and the young pods, but the main damage is eaused by Ihe 
older larvae burrowing into the pods and eating the developing seed •. D DT 
and endosulfan sprays control American bollworm effectively if they are 
applied when Ihe larvae are still young, tha! is, when the planl. are in Ihe 
early pod growth stage. 

Aconthoscelides obleclus Say, Col., Bruehidae: Sean bruchids are the 
most serious pesto of stored beans in Tanzania. Infestation 8tart. in the field 
and continues in storage. Bean bruchids lay eggs on the green pods; the 
larvae feed tnside the seeds; infestation increases as adults emerge in the 
stores aod lay the;r eggs losely among beans. 

Ca//osobruchus chinensis L., Col., Bruehídae: Cowpea bruchids are 
also found lo infest beaos both in the field and in .tores. However, they are 
generally nOI as .eriou. a pest as Acanthoscelides. Infestation slarts in the 
field and inereases when the infested pods are taken to farm store •. 

Both bean bruchids and cowpea bruchids are effectively controlled by 
dusting beans with 1% Iindane dust. The sacks in which Ihe beans are .tored 
are a1so dusted with lindane for additional protection. The stores should 
also be sprayed from time to time with 50% WP oflindane al the rate of 200 
mi per gallon of water. 

• The common name American bollworm is a misnamer because H, armigera does not occur 
in America aJthough the clQsely related H. zea does, However, H. armigera is more 
oommonly mUed American b<lUworru in Eastern Afriea. 



Table J. Insect pests or beans in Tanzama 

Species Family 

OOlht'('Q hennigsmi Wse. Chrysomelldae 

Ophiomyia pMseoli Tryon. Agromyzjdae 

Aphú [oboe Scapoli Aphididae 

Coryna apicon¡is Ouen. Meloidae 

Mrfahru spp. Meloidae 

Plant part 
attackéd 

Foliage 

Stem, leaves 
and petiole 

Foliage, 
tender stcm 
and srowing 

.polnt:!>. 

Flowers 

Flowers 

Nature of damage 

Chewing of ¡caves of 
young secdHll.gs and 
plant!i; cause foliar 
distortion; damage 
may lcad to death, 

Larva(: feed on outer 
tissues of !item 
resulting in swollen 
longitudinal cracks; 
leaves turn yellow 
gtvil1g the plant 
droughted appearance. 
Seedlings are severely 
attacked. 

Suck plall.l sap f10m 
laves and stem 
particularly in dry wealher. 
lnfet.tcd lcaves 
often cupped or 
distortcd i1nd then 
tum yellow. Plants 
eventually die. 

Feed on pollen and 
destr~y the anthers. 

Feed on floral parts 
___________________________ "'and theUl. 

"'E<:<)nonuL" lmpOf(iloce 01' p.:sts: 1= Importanl, M=Modemtcly ImpO[tant, and l.;:;: U:sS lmponant. 

Control measures Economic 
importance· 

25% DDI formulation 
effective 

Seed dressing before planting 
with 40% aldrin al lhe rate of 
40 mI per 10 kg of benn seeds. 
Barly planting and use of 
resistant varicties are important. 

¡1M 

Seed dresSing with mcnazon ti M 
(saphizon) at 600 gm: ha "-
gives good control for 4 weeks 
aner pJanting, Late ¡nfestallon 
eontrolled by metasyslox at 
500 gmfha 

25% DDT formulation effective, L 

25% DDT fonnulations effective L 



Table 3. lnsect pcsts oí beans in Tanzania (continued) 

Species 

Taeniothrips sjoJledti 

TaeniOlhrips nigricamis 

Acamhomiá Iwffl'tla Germ. 

Acanthomia tomemosicoilis StaL 

Nezara vindula l. 

Hwu!errnes mossamhirus Hagen 

Family 

Thripidae 

Thripidae 

Coreidae 

Coreidae 

Pentatomidae 

Plan! part 
attacked 

Floral buds 
and flowen 

Floral buds 
and flowers 

Pods 

Pods 

Pods, 
seed, 
and 
leaves 

Hodotermiüdae Stem and 
pod. 

Nature of damage Control measures 

Feeding injury 25% DDT and lindane 
characterized by formuiations 
dislortion, malformation 
and discoloration. Jnjury 
sometimes leads to 
abortion of flowers. 

Suck sap from pods 
and cause their 
premature drying and 
shrivelling. 

25% DDT .nd lindan. 
formulations effective 

Endosulfan or DDT gives 
effective control 

Economic 
importaoce-

M 

MIL 

L 

L 

Feeding p(1Octures 
cause ne<:roSlS 

0,5 litre of 20% lindane, or of 35% L 
endosulían (Thiodan) or 0.8 litre 

resul ting in 
ddormation ur pod 
sheddíng ir attacked 
when very young, 

of 18% dieldrin ¡s effective 

Cut tbe stem and pods 0,1% dieldrin ¡ives effective 
and take them to control; díeldrinl bran bait 
entrance of thelT is also usefuL 
underground nest. 

L 

"'Econorwc Ill1porlam:e of pests: t:lmportanl, M-=MQderately importan!, ano L~t.ess unportant 



Table 3. Insect pests of beans in Tanzania (continued) 

Spedes Family Plant part Nature 01' damage Control measures Eeonomic 
attacked importance'* 

MarUf'Q teslulalis Geyer Pyralidae Flowers, pods, Earl)' instar 800 g aj. per ha of 
seeds aud larvae fcea 00 35% endosulfan {Thiodan) 
leaves ílowers and later gives good control 

instar feed on in eaTIy ¡tages 
seeds in pods. before larvae 
Presen<."e of Maruc;1 enter pod~L 
is characterized by 
f rass around the 
entrance hole. 

Heliolhis armígera Hb. Noctuidae Flowers and pads Young larvae feed on DDT and endosulfan 
Howers and young pods. (Thiodan) control 
Maln damage is early instar larvae 
caused by old 
larvae burrowing 
into (he pods and 
eating the 
developing seeds. 

AcanthosceJide,f oblectU!i Say 8ruchidae Seeds l....arvae feeds inside Effectively controlled 
the seed and makes by 1 % lindane 
tunnel almost to the 
surfare leaving seed 
coat and form a 
window at the end oC 
tunnel through whkh 
adult comes ouL 

Callosobruchus chinensis L. Bruchidae Seeds L/M 

""f.c(mom¡¡: ~m¡mrtanc(! uf j)C1.!l;. 1:::lmporlam, M: ModerateJy importan!, and L=lus important. 
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Diseases. They probably aceount for more severe bean losses than inseet 
pests in most parts of Tanzania. Discases affeet the bean crop in two ways: 
by causing direct loss of yield and by reducmg the quality of the seed 
whereas lhe yield maY'or may no! be reduced. Some of Ihe mosl common 
bean diseases recorded in Tanzania are listed in Table 4. 

!lean rust (Uromyces phaseo/i). Rusl can cause severe damage to 
suseeptible bean varielies. JI is considered to be economically important 
next only to anthracnose. In asevere outbreak, Icaves become deformed 
and shed ear1y. 

Rust can be avoided by growing resistant varieties; Macartney (l966a) 
found Tengeru No. 8 highIy resistanlto bean rusl; il is now commonly used 
for canning. Macartney and Watson (1966) summarized the following 
measures lo minimize losses: avoidance of varieties known to be 
susceptible; early planting in areas where rus! is known to be severe; 
complete deslruction of infeeted plants which otherwise act as a souree of 
ínfeclion to adjoming crops; control of out-of-season bean crops, whichacl 
as a souree of spores and cause a more rapid build up of the disease in Ihe 
main crop. 

Halo blipt. Caused by a Pseudomonas phaseolícola baeterium. It is 
more eommon in cooler or wetter parts ofTanzania. The bacteriumaffects 
both yield and quality ofthe seed. in the pods. Halo blíght doesnot seem to 
arreet bean yields in most seasons. OnIy a low Ievel of loaf infestation and 
occasionally pod ínfestation are observed. Crop rotation, destruetion of 
crop residues and the use of disease-free seed are important precautions. 
Ditbiocarbamate sprays give good control. Little work on selectíon of 
resistant varieties has becn done in Tanzania. 

Anthraenose. It is considered 10 be the mOSI important bean disease m 
Tanzania. Tho dísease is caused by Co//etolrichum IíndemUlhianum. 
Anthracnose causes reduetion in yield and quality of seeds. Use of disease
free seed, destruetíon of crop residues, crop rotation and use of resistant 
varietie. are important precautions. Dithiocarbeunate spray. give effeolive 
control. 

Ancu .... leal' opot. Caused by Phaeoisariopsis griseo/a. It is widespread 
in Tanzania. As the name suggests, Ihe symptoms are angular brown and 
irregular spots on Ihe upper surfare of the leaves. The disease is spread by 
ínfested seed and trash, by wind and by rain splash.Theprecautions melude 
tbe use of clean seeds, crop rotation and destruction of erop residues. Only 
5-10% of the farmers use clean seeds. 



Table 4 Cornmon bean diseases jn Tanu~nUl. 

(:ommon Caused by Piant parts 
name attacked 

Sean tust 

Halo blight 

Anthracnose 

Uromyces 
phaseoli 

Pseudomonas 
pMseo[ü:o/a 

Co/JelOlríchum 
lindemuthianum 

Pods and 
seeds 

Leaves 
and pods 

Leaves, 
item, petiole 
and pods 

.. 1::: lmportllnt, M = Moderately Importal'lt, L= l.ess impQrlant. 

Nalure oí damage 

Small, dark green 
round spots surrounded 
by a narrow rins of yellow [¡ssues 
with an orange~ 
tQ-brown pustUle 
containing spores un 
the underside oí tbe 
leaL Infestation 
severe in more 
humid parts. 

Cause dark irregular 
"pots on lcaves 8nd 
pods. Bactería form 
yellow-to-brown 
irregular spots on 
leavcs surrounded 
by a halo green 
tissue. Affects both 
appearance of pOOl! 
and seeds in {he pods, 

Cause brown or 
black spots on the 
undersíde of lea ves, 
stern, petiole and 
pods. Stem infectiol'l 
in young plants fatal~ 
reduce qualit)! of seeds . 

Control measures 

Use oí resistant varieties. 
early planting and destruction 
oí infested plants. 

Crop rotation, destruction of 
crop residues and use of eLean 
seeds. Ditbiocarbamate giv(;s 
good control. 

idem 

tconomlC 
importance* 

L 



Table 4. CQmmon bean diseases in Tanzania (continued) 

Common Camed by Plant parís Nature oí damage Control measures Economie 
name attacked importance* 

Angular leal Phoeoisariop$i$ Leaves Cause angular brown Use oí clean seeds, crop l/M 
SpOI griseo/a and pods and irregular spots rotation and destruction of 

on upper surfare of crop residues are recommended. 
lcaves; ocassionally 
the spots occur on 
pods in wet weather. 

Sean common Marmor Leaves Cause yeUowing and V¡rus~free seeds recommended. M 
mosaic vi.ru~ phasroli and seeds mottling of leaves, No control measures used. 

distortion of lea ves 
and shoots, stunüng 
of plants and reduced 
flowering. 

Sean yellow Marmor luyes idem ldem L 
mosaic virus. manift>$IUm 

Mildew Ramularia Leaves Cause large, No control measures used. L 
phauolina indistlnct angular 

spots of pale green 
color on lea ves, 

.. I =lrnpnflant M :Modt'raldy Importan!. L:::less Important. 
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Mosaic. According to Macartney & Watson (1966) Ibere are two 
different mosaíc diseases in Tanzania, common and yellow mosaico 
Common mosaíc is transmitted via the seed whereas yellow mosaic is no!. 
Although of common occurrence in Tanzania, mosaie virus rarely affeels 
Ihe crop yield. No control methods are used in Tanzania. However, it is 
highly recommended to plant vírus-free seeds. 

Mildew. This is a common but not serious fungus disease caused by 
Ramularia phaseolina. Líttle is Imown about the disease. In olhor 
countries, mildew is usually caused by a different fungus, Erysiphe sp., 
allhough lhe symptoms are similar. 

Nitrole\l fintion. Several unsucce.sful attempts have becn made wilh 
Rhizobium inoeulation lO inerease bean yields. Such is Ihe case in 
Tanzania wilh soils previously grown wilh beans (Macartney, 1964). 

Socio-economic constraints 

The farmer always expects lO oblain adequate returns from hís crops, 
bUI severe díseases, peSIS and olher constrainls oCton reduce yields snd 
sometimes lhese are nol enough oven to buy seeds for the next scason. With 
ímproved varietie., cultural praetices, pest and disease control, the farmer 
can hopc to get more profits. However, becau .. of unreHable rainfall, on 
whích the peasant farmen rely completely for their crop, they do not talce 
the risk of using expensive improved varieties, unles. they are sure of a 
good profit in return. 

Labor is generally nol a problem ín bean production in most parts of 
Tanzanía, even though harvesting coincide. with late harvesting of eouan 
and sorghum. Further, as bean yields have not increased much, in spite of 
improved cultural practices, the farmen have diverted their labor force to 
more productive crop.. Production is not planned in relation to 
marketing! demand possibilities. Due lO disorganized production, the 
marketing pattern is also disorganized, except for Ihe few farmen that 
grow beans for marketing and exporto Bul in general, there is no response 
from farmen to market demands. The marketed surplus is of variable 
quality and unfit for commercial marketing. Due lo lacl, of rainfall and of 
proper irrigation facilites, seasonal shortages are common and result in 
varied marketíng pattems. As a consequence, there are no marketing 
facilites suoh as paeking, grading, and bulking of beans. 

The main transport constraints are poor road. in mOSI regions, and 
diesel oi! and petroleum .hortages. Long dislances from produetion areas 
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make traosport oC beans 10 markets expensive. The railway network does 
nOI cover Ihe country and parlicularly does nOI reach places where beans 
are produced. Moreover, there is a shortage of rail wagon. in Ihe country. 

In many areas there is a sociological bias agaiost consuming eertain types 
of beaos due lO ignoranee ahaut their eating qualitiesand varied uses. Mos! 
consumers have slrong preferences for certain types and pronounced 
dislíke for othero. Pigmentation and size are importanl in consumen' 
acceptanee of a particular bean. Large, dark red, pinkish and purpIe seedo 
are preferred lO Olher colon in mosl parts of Tanzanía. People also prefer 
varleties wilh good flavor. Varietie. with a minimum soaking perlod are 
preferred because they need ¡es. cooking time. Hard seed coal varietie. are 
therefore less preferred. 

Instltutlonal constraints 

Two main conslrainl. lo bean produclion in Tanzania afe the Iack of 
agricuIture training facilities and the shortage of research and extension 
staff. Aceording lO a 1975 survey there were only 25 extension workers and 
of these only one was a graduate research worker (Anon., 1975). nere is 
an urgent need for al least one senior offieer assigned to eaeh bean 
produeing region. Sinee 1975, research and exteosion staff have becn 
recruited in bean growing areas, partieularly Mbeya, Arusha and 
Morogoro. The Hortieulture Training lnstilute of Tengeru, near Arusha, 
gives Iraining in bean cullivation. 

Marketing_ It is predominantly Ibe concero ofthe N Me whieh buy. Ibe 
crop from Ibe farmer, transports il and sells il either directly or to olher 
wholesalers. The.e or Ihe cooperatives fix the producer priee in relalion lO 
Ihe expected market príec and provide financial support 10 produecro. 
nese serviees are reflected in a certain margín over Ihe selling priee. Only 
by improving the marketing process can relail priees be lowered and, al the 
same time, relum lo Ibe farmer increased. 

Seed Produc:tion, Processinl and Distribution 

The export of bean seed lo Europe slarted in 1936. ne Tanganyika 
Export Seed Growers' Associalion was formed in 1947 to improve and 
mainlaín Iheir quality. Later on, a Tanganyika Seed Board was created. 
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Before Ibal, farmers were selecling Ibeir own seed and a few prosperous 
ones were importing seed, sometimes not suitabl. to Tanzanían climalic 
conditions. 

Between 1969 and 1972 four foundation seed farms were establisbed by 
the MiniSlry of Agriculture witb assistance from Ibe United States Agency 
for Internalional Development (USAID). They are located al Msimba, 
Arusba, Kibaba aod Dabaga (Iringa). A Iraíniog program was im
plemeoled wilb USA1D support lo Iraín local staff in managemenl of seed 
multiplication projecls. Since Ihen, Ihe Tanzania Official Seed Certifica
tion Agency (TOSCA), witb beadquarters at Morogoro, is responsible for 
seed certification. lt is controlled by tbe Seed (Regulation of Standards) 
Act of 1973, revised in ¡ 976 as Seed Regulation 1976. Only varietie. 
designaled by Ihe committee are eligible for certificalion. 

A ¡,ean seed lestíng laboratory was establíshed in Ibe late fifties by the 
Ministry of Agricullure in Ihe Northem Researcb Center at Tengeru. The 
laboralory reports on Ibe purily of seed, germínatíon ability, antbracnose 
and halo blight iofections and general fi.ld aspects. 

In order to help wilh seed improvement and distribution, Ihe Ministry of 
Agriculture established Ihe Tanzania Seed Company (Tanseed) in 1973 
and aulhorized private seed companie. such as Slui. Brothers and Pop 
Vriend to produce improved seed. 

Three important bean research institutes of Ihe Ministry of Agriculture 
are located at Bonga, Lyamungu and Uyole. Successful new varieties 
obtaíned by them are approved by Ibe Ministry'. Seed Production 
Committee for certífication. The seed is multiplíed mostly at the Arusha 
Foundation Seed Farm. 

The firsl generation of breeder's seed, produced in the govemmenl seed 
farm and controlled by TOSCA, i. Ihe foundation seed; this i. bought by 
Tanseed to produce cerlified grade seed. These seeds are sold lO the 
agricultural development offiees in all bean growing arcas of the country. 

A second generation of certified gradeseed iscalled commongrade seed. 
The farmer plants this or certified grade seed and prnduces milling grade 
beans whích are sold to NMC. Seed productíon and distribution in 
Tanzania are summarized in Figure 1. 
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Sold tú National 
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Figure 1, Sean seed production and distribUlion in Tanzania. 
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Deser:iptlon oC Country Bean Program 

In view of the potentíal economic value ofthe Tanzanía harlcot beandor 
canning, a research program was started in 1959 at the Northem Research 
Cenler, Tengeru, lo produce varieties to meel commercial and agronomic 
requiremenls. Thi. program, completed in 1965, released Iwo seed 
varieties, Tengeru No. 8 and 16, for exportingfarmers (Table 5). These two 
varieli •• were found lo be highly resistant lO bean rusl and most other 
diseases, of acceptable seed color and size, good flavor and excellent 
soakabilíty. 

The bean program was initiated again in 1971 al Uyole Agricultural 
Centre (VAC), Mbeya, wilh research on agronomic aspeclS of bean 
production. The program was transferred lo Ihe Horticullure Research 
Section of Ihe Minislry of Agriculture in 1974. When il was first initiated at 
Mbeya, its objectives were: lo idenlify reasons for tbe low yields obtained 
by farmers in Ihe Southern highJands; to seleel a high yielding cultivar 
resistant lO Ihe major diseases in Ihe Southem highlands and easily 
acceptable as food for Ihe poor; to search for improved cultivan of the 

Table S. List of bean v'lrieties re1eased in Tanzania. 

Name oí v<lncty 

Teogeru No. 8 

Tengeru NQ, 16 

Tl 

Kabanima 

Year of 
releas< 

1965 

1965 

1979 

1979 

Jmportanl fcatures 

Erect bush type. High 
yielding variety highly 
resistant to bean rust and 
other diseases, acoeptabl~ 
seed t::olor and slze, with 
goad navar and exceUent 
soakability. 

Mem; 
s1ightJy smaller seed size. 

Semidwarf high yielding 
variety resUtant to rust 
and angular leaf spot 
SmaU oval red seed. 
Good a.cceptability. 

Dwarf, higb yielding variet)' 
resistant to rust and 
angular' leaf spot. Big size 
long seeds with stripes and 
¡¡ghUy purplish spot!. 
Véry good acceotabilitv. 

~lI1Nt: M¡¡"",UMy and Wa!sU-ll (1%4), S«d ProdUdtOll C!.'lmmmetr me«in¡ Cor fl!1e:ase M béá1I vaneue! beld at 

MCfUgoro, T1ItllAnla, JO Novcmber ,'179 ¡""orkjng papt:rl 
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white baricot beans (for expon and canning); to develop a seed 
multiplication program for the selected cultivars ensuring the producers 
pure-type, disease-free s.oos; to prepare recommendations with the 
cooperation of lhe Minislr)' of Agriculture and Extension stafffor use by 
lhe farmers. 

A coUeelíon of roany local and inlroduced types and germplasm of 
several hundred varieties has been mad. sinee 1973 al Uyole, Honga and 
Lyamungu. By 1975-76 a total of 1046 germplasm línes had been eollecled 
trom ditIerent sourees. Cultivars were disearded from Ihe coUection and 
the besl lines werc kepl for further evalualion. 

The bean improvemenl program was extended _in 1975-76 under lhe 
Nalional Grain ugume Research Project with the aim of working 
systematically on the improvemenl of beans. Trials were carried out in 
diff.rent ecological conditions, e.g., Mbimba in Mbozi district, Mitalula in 
Rungwe and lsmani in lringa and at the 1I0nga Agricultural Research 
Institute (IARI). Laler bean research was concentrated at U AC, 
Lyamungu, and IARland to sorne extent in the Northern Research Center, 
Tengeru, where bean researeh, in faet, had started in Ihe futie •. Work at 
Tengeru, bowever, had concentraled on beans for exporto In view of the 
importance ofbeans in Tanzania, il was felt that thiscrop needed a full time 
research team of its own. Therefore, lhe Ministry of Agriculture developed 
a Bean Improvement Program in 1979 wilh headquarters al Lyamungu 
and a substation al UAC. The presenl and projected staff for tbe program 
are: one agronomisl, one pathologist and several technical cadre staff, 
stationed at Lyamungu; and one plant protectionist stationed at Uyole. 

Research on bean improvement in Tanzania ineludes the foUowing: 

AlI'onomk research, To evaluate promising bean varieties, trials were 
conducted al IARl until 1976. The varieties Were Alderman, American 
Kíng, Radiom, Blue K¡ng, March Beautyand Purple Flat. Alderman and 
Bloe King gave (he besl yield performance. Since 1976, under lhe graín 
legume improvemenl program starled in 1973-74, lhe varietal trials have 
becn carried out in farmers' fields in Ilonga and Mbeya regions. 

Results from varietal trial. at UAC (Anon., 1 979c) have so far sbown big 
varíetal difrerences in resistance againsl fungal diseases. Those found 
promising inelude T3, T8, and_some newly introduced cultivars, sueh as 
TS, T23, YC-2, P692-A, Sumbawanga B, UAC1l6, UAC71, EA12530, 
which are still under test. T3 was developed froID LR-3-72 from Thíka, 
Kenya. The presence of black coloratíon in T8 threaten. ilS wide 
aeceptanee, allhough jI ís one of the higbest yielding cultivars. Efforts are 
beíng made to improve its color. 
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A bean plant density trial with Canadian Wonder was started in 1978. 
Results so far indicate that plant population at 266,667 plants/ acre 
(298,907 plants/ ha) gives highest yield (Table 6). The trial is being 
continued until sufficient information about the optimum plant density is 
obtained. 

Following a preliminary fertilizer response trial in 1976-77, which gave 
significant yield response to either N or P or both at most locations, in 
1977-78 a fertilizer response trial was started under the grain legume village 
trial program in llonga, Mbeya and ¡ringa regions. Significant yield 
increases have been obtained in both N and P applications in all places 
(Figure 2). This work is in progress and by 1980 someconclusive results are 
expected. 

Table 6. Yields of Canadian Wonder when planted at five different densities at Ismani. 

Density YieJdl 
(plants/ ha) (kglhal 

298.907 1359 a 

373.633 1246 ab 

224.180 1164 be 

448.360 1121 be 

149.453 1066 e 

Means are average of SIX replicatlons. Means foHowed by the same ¡eUer do not differ slgnificantly al the 

5% level. 

Source: Anon., [979a. 

IRJ~GA REGION MHEYA REGION 

2000 

.. .c 1500 

'" -:! 

-::::::= ~ ~~----"--
:S! 
.~ 1000 ,.. 

... O kg NI ha 
500 • JO kg N, ha 

• 60 kg N/ ha 
O 

O 30 60 O JO 60 

kgP2 05 1ha kgP2 05 1ha 

Figure 2. Beans response lo N and p, village trials. ¡ringa and Mbeya regions. 
Source: Anon., 1978a. 
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Trial.on time of planting besns are in progress to find out if farmers can 
grow two crops in one year. Preliminary result. indicate that farmers in 
Mbeya and Rungwe district. who have been growing only one crop 
annually, can grow beans twice ayear, one crop during the slar! ofrains in 
November-December and the other during March-April. 

A trial on bean! maiz.e intercropping was started in 1978 to fmd out the 
effeet. on bean pradu.tíon. 

Breeding research. The grain legume breeding program was started in 
1975 al lIonga to deve10p high yielding and widely adapted varieties of 
beans and other grain legumes. The investigations are being conducted on 
the following Iines: 

Tanzania Phaseolus uniform cultivar trials have becn in progresa since 
1976 when 1046 germplasm Iines were evaluated at lIonga, Uyole and 
Lyamungu. Fifty-six lines were selected on the basis of freedom from 
diseases, agronomic attributes and yield potential; these were further 
evaluated in 1977 at lIonga and Lyamungu. The best 20 varieties, including 
Canadian Wonder as a cheek, were evaluated in multilocational trials 
during 1978 and 1979. The grainyield ofthese selected varietiesat different 
locations are presented in Table 7. lt shaws tha! P311-A.L. outyíelded a11 
ather varieties at alllocalions; overall yield was 2089 kg! ha as compare<! to 
1296 kg!ha for Canadian Wonder"P311-A.L. is fasl growingand resistant 
to anthracnose, rust, angular leaf "pot and mosaico However, il is a black 
seed variely and as such it does not appeal to farmers. Therefore, il is being 
used as a parent in hybridization to develop new high yielding varieties. 
Other varieties which appear betterthan Ihe Canadian Wonderinclude T3. 
T23, YC-2 and P692-A. These have desirable seed color and mature at Ihe 
same time as Canadian Wonder. These are being further evaluated in 
multilocational trials. 

Forty-eighl newly selecled lines or varieties are being evalualed in a 
Tanzanian Phaseolus yield trial along with Canadian Wonder as a check al 
Lyamungu, Maruku, Ismani and Tengeru. At Ismani, Santa Anna, P323, 
PR-15-R-52, P512, Rupos, P692. Negromeration, P757 and P309 yielded 
significantly higher than Canadian Wonder. After reviewing performance 
of the lines at othor locations and Iheir reaelion to various diseases, these 
will be further evaluated in the next season. 

Some tríals on control of important bean pests have been undertaken.lt 
has becn found tha! 600-800 g a.í. DDT and 800 g a.í. endosulfan (Thiadan) 
give effeelive control of insecl.; O, 1% Iindane dusl at 250 g! 100 kg beans 
gives !load control of besn and cowpea bruchids in storage, 
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Table 7. Performance of 20 Phaseofus varieties in Tanzania uniform yield trials in 1978 
and 1979. 

Bean Yield performance (kg¡ ha) 
variety lIonga Lambo Gairo Gairo Ismani Tengeru! Mean 

1977 1978 1978 1979 1979 1979 

Tl 865 1848 1490 1880 1194 626 1317 
T5 840 1616 1170 1580 1556 500 1210 
T8 1090 1150 2100 1350 1864 1100 1442 
T23 1155 2168 1590 IlIO 1268 IIlO 1629 
ye 2 1048 2013 1170 2330 1472 980 1502 
SR-169 1045 1810 1010 1456 1662 580 1261 
SR-267 1240 1688 1030 1440 1246 756 1233 
P311-A.L2 1895 2818 2260 2130 1896 1536 2089 
P569-A 1275 1055 1l4O 1700 1446 626 1240 
P692-A 1150 1523 1120 2540 1108 826 1411 
95/128/14 1048 1633 1200 1790 1248 850 1295 
AA/2/5/6 1270 1433 850 1680 1234 920 1231 
G.N. Nebraska 835 1170 1090 1590 IlIO 886 1147 
G.N. Valley 1795 960 1520 2110 300 1337 
GNUI31 1208 1268 640 1186 1758 280 1057 
G.N. Emerson 840 1700 850 2320 1164 340 1202 
Supermetis 1170 1263 1010 1320 1484 866 1186 
H2 Red 

Mexican 1493 1100 995 1416 1184 110 1116 
Monroe 978 1466 750 1120 1394 360 1045 
Canadian 

Wonder 1069 1525 1190 1556 1850 586 1296 

Thcre was asevere attack 01 rust, angular ¡eaf spot and mosaie at Tengeru which caused general reduction 

In yleld. 
P311-A-L remained free from al! diseases. 
Source: Anon. t979b. 

Not much work has been done on weed control. Work so far suggests 
that M.C.P.B. (4-4chloro-2 methylphenoxy butyric acid) can be effectively 
used on wet soils as a preemergent herbicide. 

Research al Ihe universily. Research is being conducted at the 
University of Dar es Salaam, Faculty of Agriculture, at Morogoro, by staff 
of the Crop Science Department. The work ineludes assembling and 
evaluating germplasm to determine the relative yield potential of plants 
with different growth habits and their response to intercropping. Plant 
structure and physiology are being studied to seek traits that will favor 
higher yields. The insect pest complex is being investigated too. The 
importance and virulence of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum isolated in 
Phaseolus beans and their reaction to different isolates of the fungus are 
studied in the Southern highlands of Tanzania. Response to Rhizobium 
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inoculation, by which lhe nitrogen fIXing ability ofbeans can be maximize<! 
is al80 studie<! together with the distribution of fixe<! nitrogen in different 
parto of the plant No significant effeet. of Rhizobium inoculation have 
been found, 

Future Plans 

With the establishment oflhe Bean Improvement Program'in 1979 bean 
researen ranks fírsl in the foad crop researeh and production priorilies, and 
efforls are being made lo furtber inlensify researeb on every aspeclofbean 
productíon, The propose<! plan of researeh activilies is OUlline<! below: 

Breeding. Colleetion, evaluation and maintenance of additional 
germplasm lines from CIA T and olher sources; identification of sources of 
resistance to anthracnose, rust, angular leaf "pot, balo blight, bacterial 
blight, and common mosaie virus; hybridízation of related parenls 
possessing desirable charactecs with respee! lO disease and ioseet 
resistance, yield and see<! qualíty; evaluation of segregaling generations 
and selection of desirahle progenies; evaluatÍon of Ihe selee!ed progenies in 
preliminary and advance<! trials al several locations in Tanzania; seed 
multiplication and release of the besl varielies in different regions. 

Acronomle work. II will be concentrated on erílieal management 
faclors and development of practical and eeonomic production practices. 
The ultimate goal is to develop recommendations for the fanners, Sorne 
specifíc objcetives are: 

To determine the oplimum plant density for hush and climbing Iypes of 
beans both in monocropping and in maÍle intercropping; to determine the 
besl planting dates for the different bean growing areas; lO detennine the 
most effectíve and economícal herbicides for farmer use; to determine the 
optimum and most eeonomical rate of fertilizers for farmer use; lo 
evaluate fungicides, seleel the most effective and determine the most 
effeetive and eeonomical rate for farmers, 

Entomolocical worll.. lt will inelude: ,tudies on insect pest complex of 
beans; control of major ioseel pest., such as bean fly, aphids, pod borecs, 
pod-.ucking bug., bean bruchids, etc. The effects of various inseclicides are 
lO be evaluale<!, and the most economical dose. of selected insectieides will 
be suggested; selcelion of bean varieties resislant lO important in.ee! pest. 
from the available breeding material. and imported improved varíelÍes. 
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Achievements 

Potenúai jor Field 8eons in Eastern Africa 

The investigalions carried OUI so far in Tanzania have producOO 
informalion on planting limes, spacing, fertilization and cultural practiees 
for the improvement of bean yields. These studies have also suggested ways 
lo avoid and manage pest., diseases, weeds and other .onstraints, although 
a Jot of work is still nceded on thesc aspects. 

Two varieties, Tengcru :>lo. & and J6, were released in 1965 following an 
improvement program on harieot beans for canning startOO in 1959 lo 
produce varÍetíes tha! could meel commereial and agronomic re
quirements. These varíeties are now commonly used by farmers who 
produce canuíng beaos for exporto 

The Bean Improvement Program, startOO in 1971 to increase the yíelds 
and qualíty oí beaos in the country, released in 1979 two ímprovOO 
varí.ties, T3 and Kabanima. In additioo to being high yielders, Ihese 
varíeties are resislant lo most diseases and produce good quality grains 
acceptable to Tanzanian consumers. 

Summary 

The common field beans (Phaseo/us vu/garis)forrn an importan! source 
of proteins (J8-32% in dry grains) with high concentradon of lysine and 
Iryptophane. Líke maíze, they constitule the staple (ood in many parts of 
Tanzania. They are more commonly referred lo as "bean". Seans 
Iradítionally grown are a natural mixlure commonly known as "mixed 
beans'". 

Beans are grown extensívely in well-draíned soíl, high in organíe 
eontenls, at high altitudes, 450 to 1500 masl, wilh rainfall ranging from 500 
lo 2000 mm, and temperatures of 21-30"C, and 50% relative humidity. 

Beans are cultivated in short as well as in long rain seasons, but more 
commonly during the Jatter. They are grown as a monocrop or 
íntercropped wíth cereals, usually mailO. When cultivatOO as monoerop 
usually a determinate variety is grown at a seOO spacíng of 60 x 10 cm. 
When intercropped witb cereals sueh as maílO, usually an indetermínate 
.limbing variety is preferrOO. Mast farmers do not use [rrígation wílh 
exception of a few commercial farmers in North Tanzania. 

Beans are commonly produced in Arusha, lringa, Kigoma, Mara, 
Mbeya, Mbinga, Morogoro, Rukwa, Sumbawanga and West Lake 
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regions. The yields are generally low ranging between 200 to 670 kgj ha. 
The majority of beans produced are for local consumptíon. The excess i. 
often channeled to local and urban markets, and scheduled organizatioos 
such as the Natíonal Millíng Corporation. Some bean seeds for canniog are 
exported to Europe and other countries by commercial farmers in the 
Arusha area. 

Storage conditioos in farm. are usually poor and consequently the seeds 
are infested by ínsects. Tbe best method of storing beans is to mix the grains 
with 0.1% Jíndane dust a 250 g/lOO kg, anddust 1.0% Iindaneattherateof 
50 glbag when the seeds are stored in Iarge granaries. 

The beans are commonly boiled with maíze, and eaten aJone or with 
vegeta bies. In some parts, boiled or fried bean paste is also eaten with 
"ugali". Grecn bean pods aod leaves are used as vegetable and spinach, 
respectively. Beans are also used as forage, manure, etc. Beaa consumption 
is seasanal varying aceording to price and availability of olher foad .Iuffs. 

Production constraints stem from the use oflow yie\ding varietíes, heavy 
dísease and pest inCeslation, weeds, low nodulation and poor agronomic 
practicos. Socio-economic problems sueh as eOit and relnrn oC crop, labor, 
marketing, transportatíon oC produce, Iack oC research and extension staff, 
together with Iack of proper marketing organizatíons, are also important 
constraints. 

In order to provide good qualíty bean seeds lo farmers, Tanzania now 
has a well organízed seed productíon and distribution syslem supported by 
seed multiplicadon farms, seed lesting labaratories, seed companies, and a 
Seed Production Committee eonstituted by the Ministry of Agriculture, 
besides the offielal Se.d Certíficalion Agency. 

The Ministry of Agricultore'. researen slations and institutes and the 
University of Dar es Salaam al Morogoro are condueting breeding, 
agronomic, entomological and pathological lrials to improve the quantity 
and quality of beans in the country. 

The work done so far has been encouraging. Four varieties, Tengeru No. 
8 and 16 (canning bean varieties for export), T3 and Kabanima (for local 
use), have becn released sinee Ihe Bean Improvemenl Research Program 
was started in the country. 
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Importance oí Beans 

Uganda is an agricultural country, and the prime objective of ;18 
Department of Agriculture is to conserve its basic food supplies. Tberefore, 
high priorily is given lo food crop production. eommon beaos (Phasealus 
vulgaris L) are one ofthemain cropsgrown forfood, as iIlustraled in Table 
1, which shows how the arca devoted to beans compares with tha! used for 
the starchy food crops and the other grain legumes. Tbe acreage under 
beans has been consistently exceeded only by the acreage under plantains 
(Musa sp.), ragi or finger miUets (Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaerth), and 
sorghum (Sorghum bicalar(L.) Moench). More beans than cassava were 
planted in 1920,1925 and 1930, but in later years cassava tool: overo Early 
in theeentury the acreage under sweet pota toes used to exceed lhal ofbeans 
but sinee 1950 the acreage has been quite close for both crops, and in 1955 
and 1965 more beans than sweet potatoes were planted. Tbe Department of 
Agriculture annual estimates show that sinee 1916 the bean. acreage has 
consistently exceeded that of other 1egume crops grown in the country. 
Groundnuts are second in position. In lerms of yield production, however, 
the figures for beans and groundnuts are often very close, and in some years 
more groundnuts than beans are produced (Anon., 1916-1971). 

Tbe importanee of beans in Uganda is not only expressed by Iheir Iarge 
acreage bul also by their role in Ihe f1ght agains! protein-<:alorie 
ma1nulrition. Tbis problem would be olherwise high1y prevalent in the 
country sinee the hasic food is mainly starchy foOO. This is shown in Table 2 
which indicate. the amount of protein in the dirferen! food crops used in 
Uganda. 
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Tbe 22.1 % average protein content of beans is far more than the 
arnount available in any of the staple foads. Therefore, beans clearly 
improve the otherwise proteín-deficient diet of Ugandans. 

T.ble 1. Average area under food crup¡: in Uganda, 1920-1975. 

Year Area(OOOha) 

Plantain Cassav. Sweot Millets Bean. Ground- Plgeon and 
potato nuts field peas 

1920 243 6 91 170 31 9 53 

1925 350 23 153 268 56 16 2S 

1930 333 70 159 .l63 84 39 31 

1935 394 123 197 470 113 58 48 

1945 335 191 193 593 151 143 63 

1950 349 199 200 661 185 138 105 

1955 S66 233 200 700 214 110 89 

1960 618 242 239 136 233 171 85 

1965 553 447 348 864 371 233 106 
1970 1425 538 373 993 373 250 92 
1975 1097 618 550 7% 407 243 93 

Source: Annual RepoN oC the Uganda Department ol AgncultUft<, 1920-1975. 

TabIe 2. Calones ami basíc nutrient contentin beansand otherfoodscommonlyeaten ln 
Uganda. 

F ood Calorles Protein Fa! Carbohydrates 
(per 100 g) (%) (%) (%) 

Kidncy beans 

(P. vulg.,isj 341 22.1 1.7 61.4 

Maize 
(90-96% •• traction) 360 9.3 4.0 13.S 

canava flour 338 1.5 0.6 81.5 
Swect potato 121 1.6 0.2 28.5 
MataR (plaintain) 135 1.2 0.3 32.1 
Rogi (finger mille!) 329 7.4 L3 77.1 

Source: FAO Reporu, 1968. 

Types of Beans, their Introduetion and Distribution 

Tbere is no exact information as to when beans were introduced in 
Uganda. However, Purseglove (1969) reported lhat they were brought by 
Spanish and Portuguese travellers. Tbe influence of Ihese people on lhe 
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Bastero Africa coast Iasted between 1498 and 1740 (Matson, 1962). 
Therefore, a conservative estimate would be that beans arrived in Uganda 
in the 18th century. Although they have been with us for a relatively shor! 
period, Ihere is no clear evidence oftheir status before the begínning ofthis 
cenlury. The Departmenl of Agriculture did not refer to bean cultivatíon in 
Uganda untiJ Snowden (1913) reported Ihat various edible beans were 
grown as green manure in a Kampala plantation. Uganda imports ofbeans 
between 1909 and 1913 were valued al E21, 04, t529 and 1:125 for each 
year, respeclively (Anon., 1909-1915). Uganda seriously started growing 
beans in !he 1920's wilb mos! of lhe introductions being made !ben 
(MukasaI970). 

The available cultivars vary consíderably in Iheir plant habil, agronomic 
and yield characters. The farmer. Iraditionally grow Iaod races. 1I ¡. 
Iherefore possible lo fmd the determinate, indeterminale and Ihe ctimbers 
aH in one (¡eld. The non-climbers are more widely cultivated Iban Ihe 
elimbers which tend lO be oC some importance only in Kabale dislrict (see 
map). The white harieol Iypes are popular in Masindi districl but nol 
elsewhere mainly because of the sliminess Ihey acquire after cooking. Over 
the rest of the counlry Ihe bean types generally have large plump seed. with 
soft lasle. The seeds should imbibe water when dry so as to resemble the 
fresh seed in taste. Consumers prefer the Iarge seeded, plump red-mottled 
types. The purple and red are next in preference while the pale and white 
eolours are not liked. Small black-seeded Iypes are hardly ever eaten except 
during limes of searcíty and occasionally in the Northern region. 

Bean Crop Environment 

Uganda líes within 900-1500 masl, except for Kabale district which 
largely líes within 1500-2100 masl. Higher allitudes are those of mountains 
like Mt. EIgon, Mafumbira and the Rwenzori range. Crop farming, 
¡neluding bean cultivation, is practiced within 900 and 2100 mas!. The 
climate of Uganda, with the exception of the mountains, is typically 
tropical and it favors bean cultivation. The mean monthly maximum 
temperature ranges between 22.2 and 23.9"C at Kabale, in the coldest zone, 
and 28.8-35.2°C at Kítgum, the hollest rone. Most of !he country 
experiences two rainy seasons extending from Mareh to Mayand August 
to December. However, in the north of the country tbe second rains come 
earlierthan it would be expected from the zénilbal position ofthe sun, and 
Ihe two rainy seasons are sufficiently c10se logelher to eonstitute a single 
rainy season extending from April to September (Jameson, 1970). The 
Department of Agrículture recommends planting two crops a year in Ihe 
bimodal rain _son areas, the sowing dates being March-April and 
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August-September for !he first and second season erops respectively 
(Anon., 1972). However, in the Lake Victoria crescent zone, rain falls 
almost throughout the year and here farmers tend to plant beans w henever 
they feel there will be suffieient moisture for thecrop. Thepeakof planting 
is still at the beginning oC cach main rainy season; in the ~orthem part of 
the country. normally two crops, one afte, anotller, are raísed within the 
one long rainy season. The growíng of bush or c1imbing type of beans has 
no di,ect relationship w ith the leng!h of rainfall. The rainy scasoos are long 
enough to support a erop of any type of beans. What determines the type 
grown is the variety type oC seed and the type of erop it is associated with. 
For example. in Kigesi c1imbing beans are grown in assoeíatíon with 
sorghum whereas ín the Buganda, dwa,f beans are interplanted with 
potatoes. 

The Uganda soíls are varied in texture and lo a lesser extent in color and 
strueture. The pH oC the soils ranges from 5.0 to 6.8, but in Kabale district, 
a pH up to 4.2 is widely Cound. Thefarmers plant beans On anytype ofsoil, 
and the crop will do well exeept on highly aeid soils (Mukasa, 1970). 

Bean Cropping Systems 

Subsistence Carmíng is the main farmíng system in Uganda. Jt is 
practiced al! over the country, though to a lesser extent in pastoral arcas 
like Karamoja, parts of Ankole and Teso. The farms are normally just a rew 
hectares in size. Beans are one of the erops within tbis subsistence farming 
system. They are sometimes grown in a rew large farros mainly owned by 
govemmen! departments. In the Rift Valley, irrigation farrning is practiced 
and beans are grown under furrow irrigation. 

Beans are normally planted in field. which havo been previously used for 
other erops. This is because farmen reel Ihis erop does not require mueh 
from Ihe land in lerms of fertility. It is only when beans are interplanted 
with other crops, that Ihey will get a .hance to grow on newly opened land. 
They are rarely planted in pure stand. 

According to Departmont of Agrieulture estimates (Anon., 1966), more 
Ihan half of the bean plols are ínterplanted with olhererops. These inelude 
cotton, cereals, groundnuts, sesame (simsim), cassava, potatoes and newly 
established coffee and banana plantatians. The mosl eamman mixture is 
that of cereal. and beans (Anon., 1966). 
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Farmers plant well below the optimal densily even when ¡hey grow Ihe 
erop in apure sland. A rough estimate would be that tbey plant about 2/3 
of the optimum densily. 

The spacing used in interplanting varies witb Ihe crop. For example, in 
Buganda region, when beans are inlerplanted with sweet potatoes, Ihe bean 
seeds may just be broadcast ímmediately after planting Ihe potalo vines. 
In othercases the seeds are planted on lop of each mound and less oflenin 
Ihe ínlerspaces between Ihe mounds. In Ihe Weslern region, espeeially in 
Kabale districl, sweet potatoes are planted in ridges and Ihe beans are 
planted in Ihe inter-rídge spaces. When beans are interplanted with rnaíze, 
cassava, coffee or plantaín, Ihey are sown as cover erops in Ihe ínter-row 
spaces. When planted in pure stand, Ihe farmer normally uses a smal! hoe, 
cuts the soí! and sows one or two seeds as he moves forward. In such cases 
Ihe spacing comes lo roughly 30 x 30 cm. Thís cut-and-sow practice ís 
widely used aD over Ihe country and is found suítable for the non-clíntbíng 
types of beans. However, in Kabale distriCl, where c1imbers are sometimes 
grown in pure stand, planting is done in rows at a spacing of about 60 cm 
belween the rows and 30 cm in Ihe rows; when they are broadcasl in pure 
stand, farmers will put a stick where a cluster of Iwining branches meel., so 
tltat more Ihan one planl will make use of the same stick. 

Traditionally, beans are planted on the flal areas; however, in Ihe 
swampy areas of Kabale district, ridges are used for proper drainage. The 
Departmcnl of Agriculture (Anon., 1972) recommends lo plant beaos in a 
clean seed bed and Ihen weed once or lwiee bef ore tlowering. Thi. í. 
generally practiced by the farmers. In research statíons, however, it is often 
necessary to weed at leasl once after podding lO ensure a clean .rop al 
harves! time. 

Bean cultivars grown in Uganda generally take 70 lO 90 days to mature 
(Mukasa, 1970).lt is e.timated !hat beans .tay on thelieldfor 87, 95, 96and 
109 days in the Northern, Buganda, Eastern and Weslern regions, 
respective!y (Anon., 1966). The crop stays longes! in the tield in the South 
West (Kabale distriet) because of the effeet of low temperalures. 

During harvesting, whole plan!s are pulled out and dried on Ihe yard 
under direet sunshine. The seod. are Ihen Ihreshed out and further dried. 
The seeds considereddry and read)' for storage have around 13.5 lo 15% 
moisture contento 'Ibe dry seeds are winnowed and then slored in tins, 
baskets or gunny bags and are pul out in tbe sun periodicaUy toavoid build 
up of weevíl populations. In sorne areas, wood ash or banana juice are 
added lo the seeds lo protect Ihem against slorage pest •. The discolored 
seeds are normally sorted out jusI before cooking, planting or marketing. 
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Produetion, Trade, $torage ud UtiUzation 

ProdUdlon. The Departroonl oC Agricullure starte<! 10 malee annual 
eSlimales oC Ihe area under beans in 1916, wruch Ihat year aroounted 10 
54,675 ha. Fígure 1 shows Ihe average area devole<! lO beano Croro 1920 lO 
1975. lt steadíly increased Croro 1920, and by 1965 a lenfold ínerease had 
been aehíeved. 

The annual estimales up lO 1977 show Ihat Ibe largestarea under beans 
in any one year was reache<! in 1971 wítb 459,000 ha oC arable Iand under 
beans. In Ihe Collowing six years itrange<! between 309,000 and434,OOO ha. 
On a regional basis, Ihe Weslern and Eastern regions have devoted more 
land lo beans!ban Ihe other regions allbough in 1970 Ihe Northern region 
had ímproved íts posílíon Crom one witb Ihe leasl aereage lo one wílh tbe 
híghest. 
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Figure l. Esrimated Qre4 under beans in ¡he different regiom 01 Uganda, 
Sour«: Departrnent of agriculture, Annuat Report:!. 

11 ís dífficult lo eslimale tite amount oC beans produced in tbe counlry. 
Thís ís because of tbe yield f!uclualíons Croro crop lo crop and also due lO 
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tbe fact Ibat a farmer traditionally harvests several times fmm the same 
plot and consumes Ihe fresh seeds; Ihe rest is len on Ihe n.1d 10 dry. lbe 
yields vary from cultivar lo cultivar, and the yields from mixed Iypes of 
beans will therefore vary with the composítion of Ihe cultivan. lbe yields 
also vary dependíng on whether the beans are grown in apure or mixed 
stand. Envíronmental and biotic facton also cause yield variations fmm 
location lo locatíon and fmm season 10 season. There is hardly any 
seasonaJ difference in the amounl ofbeans produced. so rougbly halfoflbe 
yearly output will be produced in a season. Research dataalso show great 
Iluctualions in cultivar per! ormance oven when higb levels oC management 
are practiced. In spite of the many facton affectíng bean yield and 
production, attempts havo becn made 10 produce some yield estimates. 
According lO Leakey (1970) the average yield io 560 kgl ha for beano in pure 
stand and 390-450 kg/ha for mixed cropo. The annual production 
eslimales are only available for recenl yean. Table 3 shows annual bean 
production between 1971 and 1977. 

Table 3. Estimated bean producüon and afea planted in Uganda, 1911-1971. 

Year Production Area planted Colculatcd yield 

(000 t) (000 ha) (kglha) 

1971 221.8 459.0 483 
1972 236.8 309.0 766 
1973 170.4 359.0 474 
1974 196.3 408.0 480 
1975 325.8 407.3 800 
1976 337.1 434.9 775 
1977 252.5 338.3 746 

Source: Unpublished data in annuaJ repON oí tbe Planning Diviaion. Departmetlt of Agriculture. 

Trade. Being basically a subsíslence .rop. beans are mainly grown for 
home consumption. However. some are lefl over for Ihe markets as shown 
in Table 4. Buganda was leading in Ihe amount of beans sold ailbougb il 
was no! lhe leading producer (Departmenl of Agricullure. Annual 
Reports. 1947-1952). This seems lo be because people in Ibis area used lo 
distaste dry beans and used lO sell Ihem off in days of plenly. 

Presenlly beans are bettor accepted as foOO in Buganda, and marketing is 
done with all regions in Ibe counlry. In Kampaia and olher lowns in the 
Lake Victoria cresecnl rone both frcsh and dry beans are 'available in the 
market all year round (Nye. 1940). 

lbe priee varies slightly wilh Ibe location &nd soason bul tonds lO be 
cheapesl during Ihe peak. of harvesling. lbe minimum goveroment prices 
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10 be paid lO fanners by licensed buyers during 1965 were44 cenls perkg of 
dry beans in Mengo district and 40 cen!s in Ihe resl of Uganda*. 

Table 4, E$timated amouot of beans marketed in díffe-rent rcgions of Uganda, 1947-1952 
(in tI, 

Yea, 

1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 

Westeftl 

137 
143 
106 
250 
256 
135 

_m 
141 

Region 

Northern BusaRda 

2546 
1214 

4 4117 
4 4060 

1657 
1109 

In 1966 Ibe price was 44 cents a11 over Ibe counlry from January to June 
and 40 cents ffOm July lO December. Tbo price. remained Ibe same in tbe 
late 1960's. However, in 1971 a rise tGOk place. One color bean. sold for 50 
cent. whíle the mixed color types sold for45 cents/kg (Anon" 1964,1971). 
Further increases have occurred in recent years, and in 1978 one color and 
mixed color beans sold for S H 3.301 kg and 2.90/ kg, respectively. The same 
souree. indicate Ibal in 1978 in Ihe Kampala market, 1 kg of fresh heans in 
thoir pods sold for SH 15 on average, whíle 1 kg of dry bean seeds sold for 
SH 20. In Seplember, 1979, Cresh beansin their pods and dry seeds were 
selling for SH 30/kg and SH 40/kg, respectively. Beans are marketed by 
both private tradors and a para-govemmental body known as the Produce 
Marketing Board which started marketing bean. in 1971 when il purchased 
1355 t from farmen. Between 1972 and 1977 Ihe board purchased an 
average oC 85 I eaeh year.·· During Ihe year. 1978 and 1979 no purehases 
eould be done by tbe board because ofthe low price il was prepared lo pay 
to farmers as compared to the rising price offered by prívate !Taden. 

In the 1960's Uganda bean. were exported lo Kenya. In later years Ihere 
was no organized export syotem, bu! some beans were otill being exported 
on an ad hoc basio (Table 5). 

JO lUS$=7,5 U SH;H.J SH=IOO U centli • 

.. The abrupt can in tQunage wascaused by me dedaratton cC thefamous "toonomic war" foUowed by the 
departure of Asían». lhe governIll('ut failed to control poces because oí shortages. As a resllÍl the 
Produce Mark-eting Ikm.rd. could buy ve:ry .litt1e from farmers because of tile low govcmment prices it 
was offering as compared to private buyen, 
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Table 5. Beans exported lo Kenya and tbeir value, 1966--197L 

Yeu U SI! 

1966 

1967 
1968 
1969 

1970 
1971 

7,488 
16,891 
6,135 
1,804 

5,820 
3,816 

Source: MisceUaneous repom of tbe Produce Marketing Board (unpublished.). 

3,672,940 
6,392,480 
2,863,140 
1,189,055 
5,146,301 
3,740,559 

UllJizatlon. Traditionally beans are grown largely for tbeirfuU sizefresh 
seeds whích are harvested when the ped. begin to ripen. The dried seeds 
from fully ripened ped. are cooked after soaking but are lessesteerned than 
the fresh beans. Cooked beans may be served whole or may be mashed aed 
served as a sauce, Groundnuts slew or green vegetabJes may beadded to tbe 
beans. The use of green peds as a vegetable was gainíng grounds in urban 
areas in Ihe 1960's but the trend was reversed in Ihe 1970's when the green 
ped. became too expensive for Ihe consumers, In a few cases when other 
vegetables are scaree, tbe young leaves are picked just before the plant 
flowers. These lea ves are steamed and served as a vegetable. In some cases 
lhe coolced beans are mashed and mixed with sweet potatoes and served 
with Ihe gravy from the beans or with another sauce, 

Since in mos! cases tite bean crop is grown for horne consumplion, tbe 
family consumes as much of the crop as il needs when ji js slill ripe aed 
fresh, Whatever drjes on Ihe fi.ld is processed and stored or sold off. Dry 
beans are popular in institutions like hospitals, schools and prmons, 

Factors Umiting Production 

Constraints lo bean production in Ugandaare mainly tbe Iack of suitable 
cultivars, inndequate cullural and agronomic practices, diseases and pests. 
Some oí tbese problems prevail because either research has not yet found 
the answers or the me.sage has not yel reached the farmer. Also, the farmer 
may disagree witb Ihe recommeedations as Ihey imply in mosl case. extra 
cash or labor, 

Cultlv .... MosI farmers grow land races. The cultivars whieh have been 
seleeted al researeh stations have made limited impaet due 10 seed 
mulliplication and distributíon problems (see page ISO), In tb. early 1960's 
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Banja, Mume 4, Canadian Wonder, Bukalasa and Abundance were the 
cultivars improved and recornmended f or better seed type and yield 
(Leakey, 1970). These cultivars were commonly found at experimental and 
olher government otationo but their cultivation outside these conters was 
limited. In 1968, UO was released. JI is high yielding, palatable and has 
good resistance to Ihree ofthe important bean diseases: belln anthracnose 
(Colletotrichum lindemuthianum), angular leaf spot (Phaeoisariopsis 
g,ísrohlj and bacterial blighl (mainly Xanthomonas phaseoli). However, 
its spread in the counlry has bean Iimiled due lO seed production problems. 

FerliIlzeI' use. As would be expected from Ihe variety of cultivars, soilo, 
and erop husbandry practices, no generalízed fertilizer recommendation 
can be ruade. Stephens (1967) obtained significant yield inereases on the 
acid sandy loam Buganda soil. after applying double super phosphate at a 
rate of 145 kg/ha: 180 kg/ha over a control yield of530kg/ha.lnthesame 
experiment, nitrogen, as ammonium sulphate, at a rate of34 kg/ha, gave a 
mean inerease of only 60 kg/ ha over the control. He reported a significant 
interaetíon of nitrogen, phosphate and sulphur. At Namulonge, Jones, 
cited by Leakey (1970), working with much highercontrol yields, regularly 
obtained 25-50% yield inercases with Banja 2 beans on a well halanced 
fertilizer mixture of 240 kgl ha each of calcium ammonium nitrate and 
single super phosphate, and 120 kg/ha of potassíum chloride. In 
treatments with time only, Jones obtained significant bul reduced 
responses. Sorne fertilizer tríals have been carried out on farmers' plots 
using Banja 2. In one group of experiments, nitrogen and phosphate 
fertilizers were applied at three levels in a factorial experimento The best 
treatments varied with the locations, as shown in Table 6. 

Table 6. A factorial fertilízer experiment with beans shuwíng onl)'!he best treatments at 
severallocation$ ID Uganda.. 

Si .. Soil type Fertilizer 

Hoima o.y kwn 
Iúriri Clay loam 
Sembabule Brown loam 
Bukomero Brown cla)'l 
Koja Vellow red lQlUll$ 

NI = J25 kg/ba ammonium sulphatt: 
N2 = 2SO ti/ha ammoniwn sulphatc 
P j = 125 q¡ha Ringle superphoaphate 

N1P1 
N, 
NZP¡ 
N, 
N, 

YieId (ka/ha) 

1494 11)) 
1221 1482 
963 1510 

128. U •• 
989 1052 

Source: Fertilir.er Peve10pment ExteDlÍon Scbetne, Kawanda (unpublisbed data). 

Yicld inc:rcaaI: 
('lO) 

16.0 
20.8 
15,1 
20.1 
6.3 
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Allbough this work was carried out in a few localions, il indicates !he 
great varíation in fertilizer requirements for particular areas of Uganda. 
Extensive work is required before countrywide recommendations can be 
formulated. In Ibeir absence, Ibe Research Dívision ofthe Department of 
Agriculture offers to make individual tests on farmers' sails and give 
recommendalions. However, Ibese serviees are nOI used by mos! farmers, 
and Iberefore continued and unknown losses in bean yields occurdue to the 
use of poor and depleted soils. 

Plandac times. Ooe of Ibe problems Iba! affect bean production in 
Uganda is the time of planting. In a one-season mal at Kawanda, five 
plantíng dates were tested: beginning of March, mid-March, beginning, 
rniddle and end of April. The crops planted al Ibe beginning and rniddle of 
March gave significantly (p = 0.05) higber yields Iban Ihe other crops 
(Mukasa, 1965). Thís indicated lbal Ihe bean crop should be planted early 
in Ihe ,casan and Iberefore timed for Ihe right amount of moisture required 
for il. growth. Must farmers, Ihrough experience, uve an idea a. 10 when 
beans should be planted. However, they generallyplanlwheneverlbeyfeel 
there will be sufficient lIPisture for Ibe crop. In some cases Ibe farmer 
cannot plant his beans on time because of Ibe work pressure at !he 
beginning of the rainy seasan. Since beans are a shor! time crop (70 lO 90 
days), they are planted after olber crops like maíze, grouOOnuts, sweet 
potatocs and colton. Tbeconsequeneesofuntimely plantingarethreefold: 

- Crops Ibat are planted too early may suffer from excessive raln al 
harvesting lime aOO the seeds rnay rot or be staioed in Ihe field; 

- late crops may suffer from ioadequale moisture, sinee part of Ibe 
growing cycle ma y fall within the dry season; 

- susceptible planto succumb easily lO diseases and pests and conti
nuously serve as a read y host as well as reservoir of inoculum. 

Therefore, unless thecrop is planted at!he proper time, Ibe yields may be 
drastically teduced due to environmenlal condítions. Altbough Ibe proper 
plantíng time is known and observed al least on govemment farms, 
sometimes heavy yield losses aceur due lO unpredíctable changes in the 
rainfall regí me. This ís a countrywide problem except on a few farms where 
irrigation is used. 

Plmt population. Optimum plant popuiatíons tend lo be specific for 
cultivars with particular growth habits, soil fertility and moisture levels. lt 
is obvious, Iberefore, that Ihe optimwn planl population u nol known for 
any bean cultivar in the varíous areas of Uganda as no exporímenls have 
been conducted under controlled mouture levels in Ibose are8S. However, 
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Mukasa (1965) evaluated a numberof spalial arrangements(Table 7)using 
representative cultivars of determinate (Bal1.ia) and indeterminate babit 
(No. 35). He kept tite 60 cm interrow spaces but varied the inrow spaces 
from -exactly- 2.5, 7.6, 15.2,22.9, 30.5 to 45.7 cm. Generallythe higher 
seed rates gave higher yields, but Ibis depended, to a certain extent, on the 
amount of rainfall. Mukasa'. data (1965) suggested tbat Banja should be 
planted 2.5 - 7.6 cm interrow during years with good rainfall, but in poor 
rainfall years higher interrow spacíng would be desirable. With indeter
minale cultivars he reported lbat 60 cm belween tbe rows WIUI suitable. This 
appeared lo be a compromise fOf the plant's babits and is currently the 
Department of Agriculture reeommendation. New cultivars which bave 
come up from the breeding work al Kawanda, like K20, KI13 and KI14, 
bave differenl growth habits from either Banja (determinate).or No. 35 
(indeterminate). lt may be necessary to re-examine their optimal spacing 
although they were selected al Ihe 60 x 10 cm. spacing. It has not been 
established to whal extent spacing reduces bean production in farmers' 
plots. This is because diffcrent farming systems are used. When the land 
races are plan~ with other cropo, Icsser yieldo are obtained Iban when 
harvesled in pure stand •. The pure stand yields have heen estimated at 630 
kgl ha. Those mixed with coffee or with cereals and al! other crops are 490 
and 350 kgl ha, respectively (Anon., 1967). 

Table 7. Spacin¡ and seed yiekl trials witb beans at K.awanda and Bukalasa. 1963-1965. 

!lean Localion Yea, Yield (tgl bol LSD 
variety 60.46 6Ox30 6Ox23 6Ox15 60.7.5 60x2.5 (5%) 

Banja 2 Kawanda 1963 705 712 1072 962 1117 1159 :ros 
1964 195 252 293 371 504 715 113 
1965 372 504 593 648 705 660 86 

Bukalasa 1963 1055 1456 1639 1645 1958 2116 253 
1964 1187 1672 1804 :ro54 1774 1891 395 
1965 515 639 646 943 792 804 199 

No. 35 Kawanda 1963 315 367 393 401 432 366 N.S. 
1964 130 235 353 260 415 471 113 
1965 494 507 442 449 432 318 81 

Bukalasa 1963 1110 1509 1331 1651 1623 1286 N.S. 
1964 998 1198 1313 1436 1283 1436 268 
1965 766 925 943 998 1068 935 N.S. 

Snurce: Kawanda De:partment of Rotur. Annuai Reports. 1963-1965. 
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Weeding. Beans, like olher crops, suffer from weed competition. 
Mukasa (1970), showing no quantitative data, recommended to planl 
beans in a c1ean seed bed and 10 weed once or tMce before flowering. 
Sakira (unpublished data) reported thal the best results were obtained if 
weeding was done ear1y between Ihe second and third week from planting 
and lhal continuous weeding was uneconomic. Farmers try to weed Ihe 
crop whenever il appears necessary but sometimes this cannOI be done in 
time duo to labor sbortages. As a result tbe crop oflen suffers weed 
competílíon whích reduces yíelds. 

Diseases. Bean disease problems are very complex. Wben serious work 
on beans started ín Uganda ín 1960, efforts were directed to discover the 
causes of poor yields. It was claimed Ihat dísease was Ihe most ímportant 
factor Iimíting production (Mukasa, 1961). About 20 beandiseaseshaveso 
far becn identified, the important ones being anthracnose, Colletotrichum 
Iindemuthúmun (Sacc. and Magn.) Scribner; rust, Uromyces appen
dículalus (Per •. ) Unger; angular leaf opot, Pluleoísariopsis griseolo Sacc.; 
and the bacterial blíghto: Xanthomonas phaseolí (aF. Sm.) Dows, X. 
phaseo/i varo fuscans (Burk.) Starr and Burkh and Pseudomonas 
phaseolicola (Burk.) Dows. The damage these diseases cause alone or ín 
combination vary with the cultivar aud environmental conditions. At their 
worst, the crop may be completely destroyed. Since 1960 the bean breedlng 
program has emphasized selection and development of cultivars resistant 
or tolerant to these diseases. Ihe Iwo improved cultivar. Banja 2 and K20. 
which have so far been released, have shown hígh resistance to most ofthe 
authracnose raees and to the bacterial bligbts. Cultivar Banja 2 has shown 
hígh resistance to rust, bUI K20 is badly affected in some seasons. 
Fungicidal control trials show that botb cultivars are tolerant to angular 
leaf spot under Kawanda or similar conditions (Sengooba, unpublished). 
Unfortunately, Ibese improved cultivars have had limited dístribution 
because there is no efficient seed producing and distributing mechanisms. 
Therefore, farmers continue to loase unknown quantities of production 
due lo Ihe use of cultívars wilh low resíotance to these diseases. 

Pests.lmportant bean pests in Uganda have becn listed by Ingrametal., 
1970, and ínclude: Bean aphids( Aphísfabae), bean fly (Melanogromyza 
$P.) and Ihe poo borers (Maruca sp., He/io/his sp.). Ingram (1965), using 
ear1yand late planted trials in Kabale distriets, studied the effeet.ofO,1 and 
3 applications of menazon (Saphizon or Aphex 70) for the control of bean 
aphids. No aphid damage developed on tbe early planted crop bul on late 
plantíngs (mid-May) the attack was so severe lhat Ilowering was totally 
prevented on Ibe one-spray and control plots. Plots sprayed three times 
gave a few podo and a yield of 200 kg/ha. 
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Thi. experiment was repeated using ten insecticides: menaron, 
endosulfan, fenitrothion, oxydemeton-methyl, phosphamidon, 
dimethoate, dicrotophos, bromophos, thiometon, formothion and an 
unsprayed control. None of them gave effective control. lngram (1967) 
concluded tbat no worthwllíle insecticidal control of A, phabae on beans 
would be achieved during the dry season and suggested tha! peas should be 
used as an alternativo trap crop. Byaruhanga (1969) evaluated the use of 
25% DDT. dimethoate and endosulfan for the control of bean aphids, 
thrips and horers under Kawanda conditions. The thrips were effectively 
controlled, but the popu1ations of aphids and borers were low and, 
theref ore, no conclusions could be drawn. The treatmenl showed no 
significant yield increase and it was therefore concluded tbal allhough Ihe 
aphids. Ihrips and borers caused damage lo the bean crops, the extent of 
the damage depended on environmental factors. 

The bean fly can reduce the bean stand drastically, and severe damages 
have becn recorded at times from different partsof Ihe country. Nyiiraand 
Byaruhanga (1972) investigated varietal susceptibility to the bean fly 
complex throughout twelve months. The infestations were higher during 
the dry months and lower in the wet periods. Greathead, cíted by Leakey 
(1970), reported that most of the locally adapted lines were resistant to the 
bean fly due to Iheir ability to produce adventitious roots and having 
sufficiently thíckened hypocotyls to wilhstand parasitismo Controlofbean 
mes is obtained by dressing bean seeds wilh aldrin or dieldrin at the rate of 
14 g/3 kg seed (Anon., 1978), In general, field pest. can cause severe 
damage but have becn sporadic and localized, and consequently 
insecticidal treaments have not showed significant yield increments 
(Davies, 1970). 

While field pests cause non-significan! 1088 in beao prnduction, the 
damage caused by storage pests is significant. Davies (1959) reported that 
storage pests of the Bruchidae family cause considera!;>le damage and 
should therefore be controlled. Byaruhanga (1973) estimated that 22.9% 
weight 01' stored beans is lost due to storage pest •. Davios (1959) 
recommended the use of 0.04% lindane dust at 227 g per 90 kg of beans. 
Lindane (gamma-BH C) has bcen used at researeh stations for control of 
these wecvils but the results have not been satisfactory. Byaruhanga (1975) 
tested a number of ínsecticides for Ihe control of storage pests in maize and 
Ihe best results were ¡;iven by malathion which was tberefore recornrnended 
for other grain crops. Recently Karamura (unpublished) evaluated the 
effeet of malathion and Pírimiphos-methyl, and his findings indicated that 
Ihe latter is more effecúve (Table 8). Pirimiphos-melhylgave significantly 
better kill Ihan malathion and is ,tiU under assessment for possible use to 
dress bean secds in storage. 
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Bruchids killed under different treatments at varying s:torage pefiods. 

Bruchids kiUed (%) 

MaJathion Pirimiphos-metbyl Untreated control 

O 87 2 
42 99 2 
69 83 6 
49 92 12 
26 91 19 
32 13 20 

Sourt:e, Storage Entomólogy Repolt. Kawanda Research Sta{ion. 1979 (W1published). 

The Carmen try by different means lo proteet tbeir beans from weevil 
damagc. Some depend on putting tbeir barvests oUI in tbe SUn periodically, 
otbers use wood asb or banana juice lo Ireal Iheir seeds before slorage. 
Ndyanabo (unpublished) evaluated Ihe use of ripe banana juice for tbe 
control of bean weevils and found tha! it quite effectively protected the 
seeds apparently by hindering hatchíng of tbe bruchids (Table 9). 

Table 9. Effect of ripe banana juice on brucruds and tbeir damage to stored be:ans (P. 
vulgaris). I 

Period Qf Treatment Mean Rumber of bruc:hids l Bored bean..'l:1 
stouge 

dead aJive (%) 
(montbs) 

2 Banana juice 2.5 2.5 1.86 
control O 928.75 73.68 

4 Banana juit;e 11.0 10.0 1.% 
control 48.5 IlUlny 69.00 

6 Banana juice 32.5 20.0 9.0 
control 783.1 61.0 78.88 

I In 1000 g seed sampJcs. 
SO\lrte, Storage Entomology Report. Kawanda ReJ;earch Station. 1976 (unpubli$hedl. 
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Description of Country Bean Program 

Work on beans is carried out by the Research Division of the 
Department of Agricultur. and by Makerere University. The program is 
based al Kawanda Research Station. Currently there are three projects: 
french bean breeding, white haricot bean breeding, and bean pathology. 

French beu project. Prior to 1960 ¡¡ttle research had been done on beans 
in Uganda. The Research Division had occasionally established observa
tion plots and yield Irials (I..eakey, 1970, Mukasa, 1961). A few 
introductions were made of unimproved material with poor seed quality 
and relatively Iow yields. Between 1955 aOO 1957 a World Health 
Organization leam carried out a survey in Uganda and reported a 
widespread QCCurrence oC protein aOO riboflavin deflciency and an 
alanning prevalence of "kwashiokor" (rnalnutrition). especially amongthe 
children of plantain-eating segments of Ihe population. The team 
recommended supplementing the deflcient diet with animal or Plant 
protein. In response, the Department of Agriculture started a bean 
breeding program, aOO Mukasa was assigned to work full lime on bean 
improvement (I..eakey, 1970). lts main objectives were to provide tbe 
fanner with high-yielding and disease-resistant cultivars of desirable 
agronomic types and locally acceptable culinary qualities (Mukasa. 1961). 
From the beginning ofthe program, it was apparent tha! disenses were tbe 
maiD factor limiting yield potential. Emphasis was therefore put on 
selecting disease resistant material •. The agronomy of the beans had also to 
be talcen iUlo account but no full time agronomy program was .tarted. 

By 1960 there were only 50 cultivar. which had becn collected by Hirst 
(I..eakey, 1970). The firs! step was therefore to put together a collection of 
land races and cultivars available in U ganda. Most ofthe land racos which 
carne in were highly mixed and had to be hand sorted, first according to 
Iheir seed character., then planted and again sorted on similar growth 
habito pod appearance and maturity period (Mukasa, 1971).lntroductions 
were made from Britain, U.S.A., Holland, Ecuador, Sudan, Venezuela, 
Australia, Israel, Br.u:il, France, Belgium, Pern, Guatemala, Bolivia, 
Nicaragua, Kenya, and Tanzania (seo collection book at Kawanda). In 
addition, 130 Iines were added resulting from !he breeding work (see 
collection book). At the momenl Ihere are some 700 cultivars in the 
Kawanda coUection. 

Anthracnose was severe during the wet eady part of 1960. Mukasa 
(1960) used this opportunity to sereen the collection for anthracnose 
resistance. Among the cultivan sereened, No. 86, No. 37 and No. 35 
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(Anon., 1961) were apparently resistanl or loleranl lo diseases especiaUy lo 
anlhracnose, and hígh yielding, AttemplS were made lO selecl from MUlike 
4, and four anthracnose-resistanl Iines were selecled and bulked, In one 
quarter of an acre planted with Banja, I3 plants showed resistance lo 
anthracnose. These were grown in progeny rows and artifieiaHyinoculated 
using discased bean slraw. Five Iines were confirmed resistant, three of 
which were bulked to form Banja 2, which malured earlier, outyielded Ihe 
original Banja and W'dS resislanl 10 aH anthracnose races except the gamma 
race. 

The hybridization programs have all becn geared lowards Ihe four 
objeclivos lisled (page 171). In !he firsl hybridization program, a eross 
between Banja 2, resistanl lo anlhracnose, and No. 15, a palatable line, was 
made. Two promising Iines were obtained whieh were subsequently erossed 
lo No. 77 for good seed eharacters and resistance lo angular leaf spot, and 
lo No. 78 for vigor andresislance lO angular leafspol (Leakey, 1970). The 
segregaling progenies from Ihese crosses gave rise to a number of 
promising lines many of which can be found in Ihe breeders collection. 
Lines K12, K18, K 19, K20, and K28, which outyielded Banja 2 (Tables 10, 
11) were selecled from these erosses, 

Mulike 4 which had at one time been one of Ihe recommended vari.ties 
with desirable large seeds and field toleranee lo most diseases was u sed as a 
common parent to which Banja 2, No. 77 and No. 78 were crossed. In 
addition lO donaling resistance to anthraenosc (Banja 2) and to angular 
lcaf spot (No. 77 and No. 78) Banja 2 and No. 77 were also used to lighten 
Ihe seed coat of Mutike 4 lo thal of the desirable red motile bean. Tho 
resultant F 1 generatíons were crossed to each other. Líne K2S wasselected 
for its oUlstanding resistance lo all races of anlhracnose occurrinll in 
Uganda. 

In 1963-64 an attempl was made lO form a Iype of compositceross with a 
wide genetic base as ís done in oUIPollinaled erops. Twelve cultivars: Ihree 
black seeded, vigorou., disease resislanl Iypes; three popular food lypeS; 
Ihree imporled large sceded, delerminale types; and three good quality bUI 
disease-susceplible ones were erossed in pairs, Crosses were Ihen made 
among the F 1 and F 2 gen.rations. The resultinll population was lefl lo 
breed naturally for !hree generations giving rise lo what was looked al as a 
panmixia population. There was no outstanding linc from Ihis eross, bul 
the ·few seleeled ones were useful breeder material for Iheír wide genelie 
base. Leakey (1910) made diagramatÍC illuslrations for a11 the crosses 
mentioned above. 



Table JO< Variety trial and yield re!iults in bean districts, 1970. 

!lean % of Yield (kg¡ ha) 
variety Banja 2 

Mubuku Bukulasa Kawanda Namulongc Namyoya Nabhongo Kl.bale Aduku Ahi Mean 

Da.ja 2 100 1899 607 426 952 1356 1546 665 317 152 785 
1(12 111 1163 727 542 1134 1492 1641 347 152 870 

KI8 110 1899 773 607 1068 1627 1627 489 447 149 861 

KI9 110 1356 806 727 1242 1763 1587 569 529 149 865 
K20 118 2170 708 537 1102 1763 1831 692 401 124 925 

K22 106 1899 741 800 1056 1627 1410 529 206 136 813 

K23 112 1899 876 735 1031 1492 1574 204 105 883 

K24 112 1763 764 724 1022 1763 1438 241 155 878 

LSD 5% 256 NS 93 90 187 NS NS 111 NS 

Source; Botany Annual Report. Kaw;:¡nda Research Station, 1970-71. 



Table 11. Variely triai and total yield results, bean distrlcts,in second season, 1972. 

Be.n Yield 
variety N 
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Banja 2 909 1- 2034 1926 697 949 II~O 271 755 461 1845 1112 451 596 1045 954 100 100 

K28 1032 1769 1370 2181 no 922 lJ4J 434 665 1926 1167 388 651 1191 114 

KI9 963 1906 2007 2495 823 949 1289 353 1010 407 2007 1085 JI5 596 1158 1074 111 IlJ 

K20 990 1847 1831 2238 825 896 1274 325 961 340 2170 1085 105 065 1111 1087 107 114 

KI2 515 1606 1288 2455 118 841 112 447 2170 976 163 611 1015 1031 103 108 

KlS 1003 1603 1654 2509 650 896 1031 285 1145 516 1872 867 399 611 1074 1059 103 111 

K17 731 1654 1112 210) 820 976 949 857 289 1845 896 321 705 1020 98 
K22 692 1901 1208 2075 732 922 760 S14 289 1926 407 157 705 974 959 94 101 

I.SD 5% 217 211 353 312 NS NS 271 NS 25 NS NS 138 NS 

C. v. % 18.6 9.49 17.5 10.5 14.4 9.6 10.5 43.3 25.6 19.1 13.0 37.1 19.4 

Source: Botan)' Annual Report. Kawanda ReS(llirt:h Stalion, 1912H 73 (unpublished). 
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The erosses from 1961 to 1966 have forroed the nucleus for further 
improvemenl. In 1969 single erosses were made between two lines selected 
from the 1963-<>4 hybridization program and eight lines from 1964 crosses 
of Bania 2, No. 15, No. 77, and No. 78. The bestlinesfrom this program are 
included in Ihe coUection from K7I to K105. Taole 12 shows Iheir 
performance in evaluation trials as compared to K20. 

In 1971 Mukasa tried lo further improve the yield, general resístance and 
palatabilíty of KI8, Kl9, and K20. He used Leakey's selection No. 345and 
K25, both of which have similar characlerislics. Single crosses were made 
aOO the pedigree method was used in selecting from the segregating 
progenies. After only four lO five generations, seven improved lines were 
selecled as foUows: line Kili from ero .. No. 345 x K20, Iines K112, K116, 
KII9and KI21 from crossNo. 345 x K19;line KII4fromeross K25 x K18; 
aOO line KII3 from cross K25 x K20. Unfortunalely, it has been very 
difficult lo obtaín relíable figures from Ihe districts, bUI whenever data 
were available, all Ihese lines have oUlyielded K20 in every scason al 
different locations. Table 13 gives yield figures of Ihe preliminary yield 
trials al Kawanda. 

1 n addition lo Kawanda, Makerere University has also been working on 
bean breeding sinee 1967. In that year Leakey (1970) used some lines from 
the KawaOOa hybridization program for testing at Kabanyolo al high 
fertility level and low disease ineidence. 

Th. superiority of K20, however, was not superseded by these selections, 
and a hybridization program was Ihen ínitiated. Later, an induced 
mutation program was started in 1972. The performance of some of tbe 
elite seleclions in this program is shown in Table 14. 

The trial at Kawanda was planted in very wet wealher up to flowering; 
tben dry condition. sel in. The ÍIlitial wet growing conditions encouraged 
rust and angular lear spol discases, and Ibe dry conditions al podding time 
resulted in Ihe observed reduced yields normally expecled in the first rain 
scasaos. The second rainy seasnn al Kabanyolo was dry inilíally and 
became wel after flowering. The planl' could not benefil from Ihe wel 
conditioos, especially Ihose Ihat bad slarted floweríng, resulting in low 
yields. The firsl rain seasons of 1978 came carlier Iban expecled and then 
disappeared resulting in abnorroally low yields at Kawanda. 



"lable 12. Variety trial and yleJd resuJts in bean du,tricts, second sea)¡!úo. 1973. 

Bean Yie1d (kgl ha) 
varíet}' 

o 
llil ~ 
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1(20 1036 1069 807 680 1819 889 413 1634 1M) 
1(79 1818 1514 987 738 2298 908 671 1995 1366 
K84 1753 1508 1017 557 16n 715 4/3 1625 1150 
K71 1538 1386 777 724 1656 818 498 1737 1139 
1(85 1411 1206 658 613 1532 748 511 1680 1044 
KaS 1460 1176 807 448 1532 56S 470 1478 992 
1(86 1582 1302 718 473 nOI 476 579 1248 959 
1(83 1520 1178 867 434 1263 370 470 1283 923 

1(20 1272 953 1166 IBO 
K77 1549 979 1674 1400 
1(78 1411 842 1913 1288 
K70 1367 1169 1375 1303 
1(76 1291 953 1614 1286 
1(80 1286 842 1614 1247 
1(82 940 1182 1076 1066 
1(75 1125 815 1!36 1025 

¡SD 5% 448 164 NS 359 341 359 268 302 NS 388 68 
c.v. % 10.7 9.8 26.2 2.2 16.2 19 18.7 16.7 24.7 lOA 19.6 

Sou«::e: Botany Annual Rcport, Kawanda Research Station, 1913·74 (unpublished). 
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Table 13. Sean yicM trial al Kawanda, 1913·14. 

Sean Yield (kg/ha) Average 
variety 

1973, 2nd. 1974, tst. 1914, 2nd. 

K.2O 1375 1866 1208 1483 

Kili 1938 1733 1300 1651 

KIl2 1812 1983 1325 1106 

KI13 1980 2183 1616 1926 

KIl4 1602 2208 1500 1110 

KIl6 1458 1858 1766 1694 

KIl9 1442 1800 1225 1489 

KI21 1602 1958 1433 1664 

Soun:e: Botany Annual Report, Kawanda Research Station, J973-74. 

Table 14. Seed and protein yield of selected Banja 2 mutants and contr-ols at two testmg 
centers, J972. 

.Bean Seed yield (kgjha) Proteio yield (%) 

variety 
Kabanyoio Kawanda Kabanyolo 

2nd.rain 1st. rain JsLrain lstrain lsuain 
1971 1978 1917 1978 1977 

Ranja 2 .. 887 568 1150 558 23A 

K20 *'" 735 272 1208 550 
Rwanda 1:) .. 700 1016 1U25 350 25.4 

B 171213/5 1057 1170 2991 64 24.2 

B 11/2/5/2 609 1 ¡Ol 1075 566 24.2 

B 21/2/12 805 1509 1125 316 22.8 
B 14i1i3 618 975 23.7 

B 711/1 599 975 13.9 
B 71112 638 899 242 

B 17jpi3íI 1063 lI28 24.2 

• Parental ¡¡Uf 
.. Control varieties 

SQurce; Rubaihayo. P.R. The performance or Gamrna-ray induced mutants of !hree pul$C cr0l» In: 
Sud Prote/n Impravemer/t by Nuckor Technique. IAEA, Viena, 1978. 
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Haricot bean breeding. Harico! beans have not received much attention 
in Vganda. Most selection work of msl-resistant types was done in 
Tanzanía, and Ibeir s.leClion, Mexico l42, with seed acceptable for 
caooiog purposes, was introduced io Uganda in tbe late 1960's. 

Makerere has a program to improve the Mexico 142 seed protein and 
yield through hybridization and índuced mutatíons. Under the mutation 
program, Mexico 142 was treated with gamma ray., and among tbe 
superíor lines obtained are 7/2/2/40. 7/6/3/3, 14/4/1/1, 7/2/W and 
7/2/38. which proved high yíelding (Table 15) and resístant to rus!. 
Unfortunately, sorne have shown susceptíbility to bacterial blight. 

Explanations given in connection wilh Table 14 also apply to Ihe .. 
results. In ooth tables instability of performance by different mutanl. and 
varíeties is obviou. índicatíng tbe high ínfluence of Ihe envíronment on 
genotypic performance. 

Table 15. Seed and prQtejn yield of selectcd Mexico 142 mutants anó controls at two 
lésting centers, 1977-7!t 

Vaciety Seed yield (kg! ha) Protein yield (%) 

Kabanyolo Kawanda Kabanyolo 

2nd,rain Ist.rain lsl.rain lst.rain 
1977 1978 1971 1917 1978 

Mexico .. 6" .. 2224 583 500 26.5 
Kaba~uara .. 1339 3156 991 583 28.5 
Nep2n 817 3Q11 1233 583 26.5 

7,2/20 138 2625 1000 683 29.3 
7 ¡ 2: 2/ 14¡ 3 841 1J68 925 725 29.3 

7¡2f3S 961 2605 !O83 614 29.5 
7/2/2¡4/1 132 1796 1258 783 2B.5 
21:2120 1864 2464 1013 708 2lU 

21!2f14¡4¡2 1128 2493 983 75Q 21.0 

2414/7 873 ]764 1300 658 29.0 

" Parentallme 
n ControL vanetíes 

Soun:e Rubalbayo, 1971t op.ci!. 
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lean patbololY' As soon as it was observed in 1960 that disease was a 
major factor Iimiting production, a palhologist was appoinled lO work 
a10ngside the breeder. He Hrsl carried out a surveyand identified the main 
bean diseases and lheir causal organisms. Vseful cultivars in the colleclion 
--as determined by the breeder- were periodically planted in different 
parts of the country. Presently 220 cultivars are included in this tria!. Its 
purpose was lhen and still is to studyand keep a watch of the changes in 
disease incidence and severityon the different cultivars. In particular, Ihese 
lrials are used to detect new anthracnose races. 

Fungicidal spraying trials were condueted and yield gains were obtained 
though sometimes insignificant. Simbwa-Bunnya (l972) conduced a 
fungicidal spraying experiment and reported that of the four fungicides 
tested for control of bean diseases at Kawanda Research Station, Dithane 
M45 (zinc + maneb) was the most effective at the rate of 3.4 kgjha. Thi. 
Dithane M45 treatment gave the highest increase in yield which amounted 
to 135% and 43% over the control during the first and second trials, 
respectively. 

In recent years, Sengooba (unpublished) carríed out a series of angular 
leaf spot-fungicidal control experiments using Dithane M45, Brestan 60 
(triphenyl-tin acetate) and Senlate [Methyl (butilamine carbarnyl) 
benzimidazole carbamate J. Cultivar Banja 2 was used, and the variables 
were rate, frequency and number of applications; Wilh each of lhe tbre. 
fungicides the most effectivo control was given by lhe weekly applications. 
The best treatment was with Senlate sprayed at the rate of 1 kgl ha during 
the three seasons lhe Iria! was in effect. This reduced the number of 
Phaeoisaríopsis griseola lesioos per leaI1et lo 0.7, 1.7 and 9.5 as compared 
to 89.7, 32.4 and 56.0 which were recorded on the controls. Spraying was 
started al two weeks from planting and lhe number of applications was 
varied from one lO seven. The plants sprayed at leasl four times with either 
Benlate or Brestan 60 or those oprayed five times with Dithane M45 had 
siguificantly less disease than the control •. A slight infection of rust and 
110ury leaf spot (Ramularia phaseolí) developed on the crop; the disease 
was effectively con!rolled by all Ihe three fungicides while rusl was only 
controlled by Dithane M45 and Brestan bu! not by Benlate. The yield data 
revealed no significant differences in yields of the plots under differen! 
treatrnents. It was concluded tha! it was not economical to use fungicides 
on Banja 2 under Kawanda condítioos. 

Research on pathological aspects was Hut centered on bean anthrac
nose. Specimens were continuosly collected from different parts of the 
country. The isolates so obtained were typed usíng Schreiber (1932) and 
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Hubberling (1961) differenlials in order lo eslablish Colletotrichum 
Iindemurhianum raees present in U ganda. Leakey and Simbwa-Bunnya 
(1972) reported tbat the Uganda result. tend to confirm Ibeseparation of 
races into two major groups: 1) a group comprising Alpha and lhe related 
Delta raees is pathogenic cmefly on small-seeded viny and indeterminate 
bush cultívars; 2) a group of Beta and the related more virulent Gamma 
races whieh is mainly pathogenic on determinate bush cultivars especially 
Ibose with large seeds. Presently it is lhe pathologist's lask lo colleet and 
maintain isolates oC Ihese anthracnose races and lest !be breeder's 
promising lines whenever requesled. 

Sorne work has also been done on Ihe epidemiology and control of 
an;lular Icaf spot. The variation in the pathogenicity of Ihe causal 
organism, I he transmission and the effeel of environmenl oí the 
development of Ihe disease have been invesligated. Resulls indicated much 
varialion in Ihe palhogenidlY of a number of P. griseola isolates. However, 
il has not been confirmed how stable Ihis variation can be. The fungus has 
been found lo be seed borne and slraw borne bul Ihe main sauree of 
inoculum appeared to be the volunteer and off soasan cro'ps. The disease 
development was favored by both high relative humidilY and rainfall, and 
Ibe best lemperatur., as determined by both laboratory and field slUdies, 
was around 2J-27°C; 30°C was found be loo high for this diséase. 

Olher Ihan selectíon, no work bas becn done yel on rust and Ihe bacterial 
blighlS in Ihe Research Division. However, Howland and Macartney 
(1966) eollected rusl samples from Uganda, Kenya, and Tanzania. The rusl 
isolates were types using Dr. Zaumeyer's differenlials (obtained from 
Beltsville) and eighl races were identified. Six oflhes. races were fOllnd lo 
occur in each of me three countries. often together in the same locations; 
more lhan one raee may be found on one plant. 

Seed Productiou aud Distributiou 

In 1968 the Government of Uganda initialed efforts wilh Ihe assistance 
oC the British Governmentto sel up a Sced Multiplication Seheme (SMS); 
beans have becn one of Ibe main seed erop. handled under tms seheme. The 
breeders, who are actually government brecders, release Ibeir varieties 
through a l'iational Research Committee and Ibe variely i. handed over lo 
SMS which is also government runo Material goes Ihrough the Iraditíonal 
prncess of classilication as foundatíon, registered and certified seed before 
it is eventually purchaSed by farmers for commercial production. 
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At !he time of initíation of the projcet, seed production, except for 

foundation seed, was done under contraet with private growers and under 
supervision of SMS officials. lb. growers would be given seed, assisted 
wi!h ploughing Iheir farms, and Ihe harvest was eollected by SMS for 
processing. This system worked reasonably well for sorne years until about 
1974 when most of Ihe seed was lost to the open markelo due lO the price 
differenlial. 

Since 1977, Ihe seed has becn produced on govemment seed farms 
operated by SMS ilself. lbe main problem resulting from Ibis system was 
Ihe lack of multiplication seed. The situation was worsened by the 
Liberalion War,al which time SMS suffered severedamage. Thedry seed is 
processed by the seed faclory, where seeds arecleaned, graded, and dressed 
with Femsan-D (a fungicíde-insecticide containing Thiram and gamma
BHq and packed for sale or furtherm ultiplicalion. The seed is marketed 
by Ihe U ganda Cooperativo Central Union, a farmees' primary association 
through which, it is anticípated, !he seed will reach them. Pricing of !he 
seed is periodically reviewed by a seed pricing committee which is formed 
by !he SMS management, Union officials, Department of Agricullure 
officials and a farmers' representative. lbe bean seed is currently packed in 
a 7 kg pack which seUs at U SH 47.50 and plants 0.1 hectare. 

It is estimated that SOO tons of bean seed would be required to mee! the 
annual demando lbe SMS has never been able lo mee! more than a fif!h of 
Ihis due to various problems.· Recently, however, !he Uganda Govern
ment and !he European Economic Commission have worked out a 
program lo boost seed production, which should improve the situation. 

Achievements 

- The breeding program has made available to farmees two improved 
high yielding and acceptable disease-resislant cultivars. There i. promi.ing 
and hígher yieldíng material in !he pipeline. 

The variation in the pathogenicity of hean anthracnose, angular leaf 
Spol and rust-causal organisms, as they oceur in Uganda, is fairly weU 
uoder.tood. lb. sereening for resístance to anthracno.e and angular lear 

·SMS pto-blems are again a result of ttle "eOODQmic war"; transport fer scediand $ced Inspectors became 
increasingIy difficult. labor was difficult tu obtain as many workers acquired former Asian shops snd 
moved to {he city or small towns, Ulte the Produce Marktting Board, SMS was als.;,l oflenng low prices to 
growers as compared to lhe open markct. 
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"POI can therefore be done under artificial conditioos aod the results are 
obtained faster than in field conditions. Unfortunately, in Ihecase ofrusl 
i solates of the various raees and differentials are nol available. 

- Though no! yet exhaustively, !he use of fungicides and insecticides has 
been ovaluated and suitable procedures have becn identified. 

Foture Plans 

P"tbolollY: More work will be carried out to establish or to keep traek of 
the variation in pathogenicity of the organisms causing the important 
diseases in the counlry. Research will be earried out also to identify faster 
methods for lesting brooder lines for disease resistanco. 

Breedinl: Oevelopment of high yielding, disease-resistant varielies wíth 
improved protein content and quality, eooking quality and belter plant 
arehitecture. 

Agronomy: Researeh is nceded on optimum populations in relation lO 
.patial arrangement and density. Intercropping lrials wiU be revived, as 
well as fertilizer trials. Chemical weed control methods will be looked ioto. 

Effeet. of planting dates will be investigated in conneclion with !he 
nilrogen f1ush whích accurs during the fírs! two weeks of rainfall. 

Extension: Demonstrations on selected farmers' plots will be done using 
the diamond method so that lhe rest of the populatioo ean see the benefits 
of improved technology: 

T raditiooal method 

lmproved 'echnology. / 
poor vanety 

Poor technology, 
improved variety 

Improved technology, 
improved seed 
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Summary 

Beans are one of the main food crops in Uganda. They are an important 
souree of protein sinee animal protein is limited and expensive. A wide 
range of land races and improved cultivars are grown in association with 
other crops; no irrigation is used. Beans are eaten fresh or dry or sold 
locally. There is little export of this producto 

The main factors limiting production are the use of unimproved seed, 
incidence of diseases and pests, poor agronomical and cultural practices. 
Research on those problems has been done but not exhaustively. The beans 
research program has been involved in prod ucing acceptable high yielding, 
disease-resistant varieties. A great emphasis has been put on isolating and 
identifying disease-causing organisms. Sorne work on haricot beans 
involving the use of mutagenic agents has been done at Makerere 
University with sorne promising results. Unfortunately, the breeders' 
material has not spread widely due to seed production problems. 
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Bean Production in Zambia 

W.M.Naik 
R.K. Chungu 
O.M. Chibasa 

Importance of Beans 

As it ís Ihe case in alher develaping cauntries, the importance oi protein 
in Ihe human diel in Zambia cannot be overstated. While animal proteín i. 
available, it is often beyond the financial resources oí most oi lhe Zambian 
population. In this context, the importance of edible legumes as soueces of 
protein as well as other nutrilional requirements is evident. 

Legume. are grown Ihroughout Ihe country, the mosl common ones 
being groundnut (Arachí.s hypogaea L.), groundbean or bambara 
groundnut (Voandzeía subterranea), cowpea (Vigna sinensis) and beans 
(Phaseo/us spp). The popularily of beans among Ihe populalion is 
underlined by lheir ubiquitous presence in mosl markels as well ás their 
very high priees. 

Recognizíng the importance of beans in the local diet, the Government 
of the Republic of Zambia embarked on an ambitious breeding program in 
Ibe early sixlie. lO develop suilable varieties for production. Recently in 
1978 lbe Governmenl took another important step to boost production by 
Iiberating market prices of beans and bean seed. 

Types of Beans, their Introduction and Distribution 

The most widespread bean is tbe eommon or tield bean (Phaseolus 
vulgaris L.). Apart from occasional variety introduetions, mos! of tbe 
available varieties were imported from South Afríca or from neighboring 
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eountries and Europe. Smallholders in tbe villages grow Iheir own mixed 
strains and very occasionally pure stand. ofwhite, speckled sugar or yellow 
sugar beans. The officially recommended variety Canadian Wonder (fírsl 
introduced by Ihe Cbitambo Míssion about 1937) was never really accepted 
by Ihe zambian farmer. Tbis b not surprisingas Ibe variety, originaJly bred 
as a greco snap bean, has poor coomg qualities as a dry hean. VarioUll 
speckled sugar bean strains for use as dry beans, and Viclory and Long 
T om as snap beans, were also available. 

Beans were in evídeneo in the North and Northwestern provineo., and 
practically absenl in the South. Tbey appeared in the Eastern, Central and 
Solhern provinces in Ihe slxlies. Tbus hoans are currently found in almost 
all arcas of Zambia (seo roap). 

Bean Crop Environment 

Bean varíeties have been selecled primarily for high rainfall areas (1100-
1500 mm per year) mostly in Ihe North, although Ihe erop is planted in 
lower rainfall areas (700-1000 mm per year). Tbe altitude, rainfall, 
temperalure ranges, and soiltypes in the different boan production areas 
are summarized in T abl. 1. 

BelIn Cropping Systems 

Cultural practices. Beans are grown eitber under improved management 
on a commercial basís or under traditional management as a subsistenco 
erop. Tbe time of planting varies aceording to lacation but it ís usually 
between tbe beginning of Decemberand the end of February, Commercial 
productíon practicos are detailed in Advisory Sheet No. IO(Anon., 1979). 
Under traditional management, oxen or band eultivation by hoe are used. 
Tber. is no specifie planting time as long as sufficient soil moislure is Iikely 
to be available. The main crop is planted during tbe rainy season, wbile a 
dry season erop is not unusual, especially in "dambos" (depressed arcas of 
higb moisture content). Tbe erop is grown mostly on ridges or mounds, 
usually intercropped with maize (Zea maya L.), sweet potatoes, Ilroundnuts 
(Arachis hypogaea L.) oc cassava (Manihol esculenla). Fertilizer i. not 
applíed, and the plant population varies considerably. 

Farminll s)'stems. At Ihe commerciallevel heans are grown as asole erop 
in rotation with olber crop., while in traditionaJ systems il is intereropped 
witb maize, 5weet potatoes, groundnuts or cassava. To improve soil texturo 
and nulrient content traditionaJ farmen incorporate grass ¡nto the soil. 



Table 1. Sean crop environment in bean growing provínces of Zambia, 

Province Altitude Rainfall Temperature (OC) SoiIs 

Maximum Minimum 
(masl) (mm) Mean Detober July October July 

Nortbern 1200-1700 1IO!J.ISOO 17-22 lO-J2 15-21 IS-I7 8-12 StrongJy leached red days, 

red brown loam! or sandbelt. 

Central and 

Southern 1000-1300 750-1000 22-30 30-35 20-25 15-20 5-10 Sandbelt, red brown 

loams, red and black 

clays (moderate1y leached) 

Copperbelt 1200 lOOQ-ISOO 17-22 Jo-32 22-25 15-17 5-7 Leached and sandbelt 

Eastern 1200 900-1100 20-25 lO-J5 22-27 15-20 7-12 Red brown loams or 
sandbdt. 

SOur¡;;l,'i' Soils and Weather Maps, Soil Survey Unit, Mount Makulu Reseatch Station,chílllnga, Zambia. 
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Irrigatlon. 1I is primarily used by seed growers who avoid rainy season 
planlings in order lO minimizo disease problems. 

Production, Trade, Storage and Utilization 

Produclnc areas, yield Ie.els, productlon statistics. Major bean 
produclion is in Ibe high rainfall areas oí Ihe Northem and Northwestem 
provinces foUowed by medium rainfall areas (700-1100 mm) in the Eastem, 
Cenlral and Southem provinces. 

Yields vary with type of management applied. In traditional farming 
syslerns yields average 400-600 kg¡ ha, while ímproved managemenl can 
boosl Ihem lO 800 Ieg! ha. Under cornmercíal managemenl, expecled yields 
vary belween 800 lo more Ihan 1000 kg!ha and sorne go as high as 1000-
2000 kgíha. 

Production slallstlcs (Table 2) oC marketed dry beans are nol 
representativo of actual production because a consíderable proportion of 
the beans never reaches the National Agricultural Marketing Board or 
Provincial Cooperative Unions as·the beans are eilher locaUy consumed or 
marleeted. 

Table 2. Bean production in different provinces of Zambia. for the period 1971-78. 

Provínce 

Central and 
Lusaka 

Copperbelt 

Eauem 
Luapula 

~o-rthern 

North Western 

Western 
Southern 

Total 

In 1971-78 
(t) 

172.00 

36.72 

282.69 

67.77 

956.52 

41.49 

53.10 

181.35 

1791.72 

Production 

Total Per year 

% ItI 

9.60 21.51 

2.05 4.59 

15.78 35.34 

3.78 8.47 

53.39 119.57 

2.32 5.19 

2.96 <>.64 
10.12 22.67 

100.00 223.97 

Source: Department uf Agri;.:uJture, Annual Repon of thc Exteosi.on Branch, t 978. Lusaka. Zambia. 
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In 1976, 626 IOIl$ of preserved beall$ valued a! Zambian Kwacha* 
311,000 were imported (Annual Statemen! of Externa! Trade, Central 
Statistics Offic., Lusaka). Thus, production is "till far short ofthe demando 
In Ihe Third National Developmenl Plan of Ihe Republic of Zambia, the 
tolal internal demand for beans by 1983 is eSlímated at 21,000 1, while 
production is estimated al 30,000 t. 

Marketing ehannels and priees. The bulk of Ihe besns produced is sold as 
dry beans, bul green .nap beans are also marketed. Produce can be sold to 
Ihe Nalional Agricultural Marketing Board or lo the Zambia Horticultural 
Company. Individual farmers can also seU their produce to supermarkets 
or to individual. who resell it in open marke!.; farmers may a1so set up their 
own stalls a! !he open markets. As a result ofhigh demand and short supply 
of beans, the price of dry bcans has rcached exhorbitant proportions. Tbe 
lates! priee of dry beans in supermarkets was Zambian Kwacha 2/kg. 

In order lO boosl production and thereby stabilize bean príces the 
Government freed prices in 1978. 

Storage practlces. Home storage is practieed on a gmaD scale, Inseel 
infestalÍon and damage are avoided in various ways: by mixittg bean. with 
malathion dust (100 g or 0.1% a.i. per 90 kg seed) and placing them in a 
container or tight storage bino 

Also, beall$ are mixed with sand and plaeed in container •. The sand 
prevents movement of Ihe insects thus preduding mating and subsequent 
laying of og¡¡s. Injury from scraping with the sand lead. lo dehydration and 
eventual death. Sean. are also treated with oil or ash and stored in a lightly 
closed container. They are less commonly stored in airtight containers: 
depletion of the oxygen supply loads to dcath of insects that may have 
gained access iota the container at Ihe onset. 

In large scale storage, beans are packed in bag. whose surface is sprayed 
with fenotrothion or Pirímiphos-methyl, and stacked in a storage room. 
The room is fumigated with methyl bromide every four months. 

UtUlzation. While most of the currently recommended bean varieties are 
popular, consumen prefor certain types, sucb as those wbich require 
shorter cooking time. Color preferences are for white, yellowand speckIed 
sugar beans . 

• I Kwacha= US$ j,25 
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The different parts of the plant are utilize<! in various ways. Dry beans 
are boile<! in different ways and consume<! as such, or they ace pre-cooked 
and preserved in canso Dry beans are also utilized for the preparation of 
"kachasu", a distilled alcoholic beverage. 

Green, stringless beans are eooke<! in various ways. Beans are also 
consume<! green, that ls, near physlologlcal maturity. Shelle<! green beans 
are boiled as a vegetable as are the tender green leaves to which groundnut 
flour ls sometimes added. 

Factors Umiting Production 

Biological 

Bem varieti ... Before 1966,absence of any systematic varietal selection 
particularly for resistance to díseasc:s made bean cultivatíon diffieult. With 
Ibe inception of Ihe bean breeding program in 1966, and the subsequent 
introduetion of selected varieties (Table 3), there has been considerable 
improvement in bean production. 

Dlseases and posts. Diseases which can reduce bean yields in Zambia are 
Iisted below. The firsl six are probably Ihe mos! serious: anlhracnose 
(Collelolrichum IindemUlhianum). angular leaf spot (Phaeoisariopsis 
griseo/a), rust (Uromyces appendiculatus). scab (Elsinoe phaseoli). halo 
blight (Pseudomonas phaseolicola), common blight (Xonlhomonas 
phaseoli), rool knot nematode (Meloidogyne spp.), leaf spot (Alternaria 
sp.), targe! spot or Ascochyta leaf SPO! (Ascochytaphaseolorum), mildew 
(Oidium sp.), ashy s!em blígh! (Macrophomina phaseoli), and collar rot or 
Southem blight (Sclerotium rol/sii). 

The mos! importan! bean pes!. are: beanflies (Ophiomyia spp.) which 
can greatly reduce stands, and leaf ealing beetles (Mylabris sp.). 

NoduJatioD. lnoculum application with Rhizobium strains is no! a 
recommended practice at presen!. Limited experimentatíon during 1970-
71 did suggest Ihat inoculum applicatíon eould be beneficial al low rates of 
nítrogen application. The Soil Microbiology Section propases to carry out 
Rhizobium straln selection for beans. 



TabIe 3. Bean vaciciÍes introduced in Zambia and released 10 growers aftec a brief sclection, 1966-1970, 

Variety Origin Type Environment l 

Misamfu Local Sugar6ean High 

speck.led sugar (cornmercial rainfaU 

seed) 

Misamfu Sonth Africa Stringllm Hígh 

stringless snap bean rainfall 

Mexican 142 Kenya Canning High 

dry boan rainfall 

White Germany urge ¡raín Low 

cooking wruk oooking bean rainiaU 

I Hi,h rainfldl:;: 1100-1500 mm; medh.tm rainfall::: 7()().1000 mm; low trunfaU =300 mm, 
2 [)i¡ea¡e susceptibility to rust, antbracnose, and angular kaf, spot . 
.3 L,M,H :::::Low, medium or high management, respectively. 

Source: Sarmezey, A.AY, 1977a. 

Disease susceptibility2 

Susceptible 

Resistant to anthracnose; 

susceptible to all others 

Moderate reststance 

Susceptible (but eady 

maturing) 

Expe<:ted )iield 
(kglha)' 

L: 500-800 

M: 800-1000 

H: l000-15(}() 

L 500· 800 

M: 800·1000 

H: 1000-1500 

L: 500- 800 

M: 800·1000 

H: 1000-1500 

L: 5(}()- 800 

M: 800-1 (}()(} 

H: 1000-1500 
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Soeio-eeonomic and Institutional 

The roost important factor limiting bcan production is Ihe non
availability of seed. Beans are widely popular as a highly nutritious food 
and seH at very high prices on local markets. Thí. factor coupled with 
hitherto low prices for seed díd not encourage growers to produce bean 
seed. 

The presently recommended varieties are primarily adapted to the high 
rainfan arcas of the Northem province. Researeh is needed to introduce 
bean varielíes suitable for the medium to low rainfan areas of Ihe Central 
and Southern provinces. 

Descrlption oC Country Bean Program 

A systematic íntroduction of bean varietíes began ín September, 1966. 
Before this, varietíes were introduced into the country by non
professional., and some materials were brought in from South Mrica for 
inclusion in experimental triaIs. Experimental work pnmarily coneen
trated on such factors as plan! populatíon, method of plantíng, seed 
dressings, and fertilizor requírements. 

The objective of the bean breeding program since its inception in 1966 
was to produce high yielding vaneties which at Ihe same time were 
aeceptable lo the Zambian consumero 

Al the beginning of the breeding program, varietíes were obtained from 
Europe, South Africa, Uganda and entered into the variety conection for 
initiaJ screening under the high rainfall conditions of Ihe Northem 
province. It soon became clear that varieties susceptible lo anthracnose, 
angular leaf spot and rust would not succeed in the N orthem province 
condílíons. The breeding program that followed aimed at producing 
varieties with low disease susceplíbility, aeceptabl. quality and yielding 
capaeity. To this aim a short-and long-tcrm approach wasadopted. In lbe 
short-term approach, single planl .. lectíon and mass selection methods 
were used lo identífy established coHeclíon. for early release. After a brief 
period of selcclíon, four varieties were released to tbe growers (Table 3). A 
long-term hybridization program was initiated to produce a smaH-to 
medium-.ized white grain bean and a medium-sized speckled sugar bean 
for dry consumption, 

An agronomy program was started in 1969 to supplement tbe 
breeding work. Tbis program seeks essentially 10 investigate nUlritional 
requirements,planting density, management and cultural practices, disease 
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and weed control, inoculation, crop rotations, and varietal aspects of 
production under the different soil and c1imatic conditions found io 
Zambia. 

Th. outrition trials have established the importance of nitrogeo, 
phosphorus, and residual lime in most areas of Zambia, and of sulphur at 
two experimental sites. Disease control is done primarily tbrough vanetal 
resistance, while herbicides are recommended lO control annnal grasses 
and most emerged, broadlea ved weeds. Cultural and managemenl 
practice. have been discussed previously, and detailed results of Ibe lrials 
conducted are given in the Research Memorandum No. 20 of the 
Department of Agriculture. At the moment Ihe bean program consisto of 
variety trials at different locatíons and an intercropping trial with maíze. 

Seed Production and Distribution 

The Seed Services within the Research Branch of the Department of 
Agriculture are responsible for al! seed production accordín¡¡ to the 
regulations laid down ín the Seeds Act. Seed Service. receive the 
cooperation of the Zambia Seed Producer. Association in seed produc
tion. The seed ís proeessed on the Seed Serviees farm, and after 
certificalion il is sold to Ihe National Agricultural Marketing Board which 
distributes it. There are no private seed companies involved in seed 
produclÍon and dístribution. 

The rules and standards for bean seed eertification are: Parental seed: 
basic or certified seed; minimum field inspections: one ortwo afler harvest; 
ísolalion: 50 m; previous croppíng: no beans during the previous 12 
months, Field inspection: no more than 0.1 % undesirable plants, al 
vegetative maturity; no more than 0.1% plants infecled with seed borne 
diseases al or after flowerlng. Seed inspection: seed to meel currenl 
phYlosanítary regulations; minimum purily: 99%; mínimum germinalion: 
80% 

Aehievements 

The bean breeding program introduced four vanelÍes suitable for 
production (Table 3), Another introduction in 1977 was varielY Copperbelt 
609, a cross belween Nanzinde x Tengeru 14RR, which need. further 
testin¡¡, lt is asma)), whíte cookin¡¡ bean, suitable only fOf Ihe high rainfall 
areas. 
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The Nanzinde variely is recommended as a standard variety for 
agrotechnical experiments. lt is high yielding with small, flat to round 
grain, dark red in color and with a black eye. It has low susceplibility to 
diseaseo bul poor flavor; thus, it ¡o not popular among consumers. 

Sean yields have been raised. In experimental plots dry bean yields of up 
to 1110 kgl ha have been recorded, with the highest yielding varieties 
averaging 1416 kglha. Agronomy work has resulted in production 
recommendalions (Anon., 1979). 

Production of bean seeds has becn standardized and centralized under 
the Seed Servíees. 

Future PIans 

Research on beans has yielded useful resulto and al Ihe same time il has 
highlighted Ihe followingareas needing further work: breeding for multiple 
resistance to diseases snd pests, selection of suitable varielÍes for low 
rainfall areas, inoculation with suitable local straios of Rhízobium, mixed 
cropping with beaos, suitable ,maIl seale equipment for planting and 
harvesting, extension services to promote bean production. 

Summary 

The most widespread bean in Zambia is Ihe common or field bean 
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.). lt is consumed primarily as a dry bean which is 
boiled before eaten. 

Sean produetíon is mainly eoncentrated in the North, although sorne 
productíon is found a1most everywhere in the country. The altitude in bean 
growing areas ranges between 1200 and 1700 mas! with an annuul rainfall 
of 700-1000 mm in sorne areas and 11 00-1500 mm in othen; mean 
temperatures are between 22-25°C and 17-ll·C, respectively. Soils are 
strongly to moderately ieaehed, red or black c1ays, red brown loaros or 
sandbelts. Improved management is applied in eommercial operations, 
and traditional management at the subsistence crop level; in the former, 
beans are grown as asole crop with fertilizer, herbicides and protective 
ehemicals; they are usually part oC rotation schemes. Expected dry bean 
yields under hígh management may reach beyond 1000 kgfha. Vnder 
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Iradítional managemenl, beaos are grown primarily as mixOO crops, 
additional inputs are usually nol applied, and the actual yield averages 600 
kgjha. 

While produclÍon statlstles are not available, the Third National 
Development Plan estimates dry bean demand by 1983 at 21,000 IOOS aOO 
production at 30,000 tons. 

Beans are marketed through the National Agricultural Marketing Board 
or individually by producer. at open markets. After harvest beans may be 
storOO in eontainers of various types with !he addition of sand, ash, or 
ehemicals (malathion dust). Large seale storage is done iojute bags which 
are surface treated with fenotrothion or Pirimiphos-methyl with 
subsequent fumigadon of the storage arca with methyl bromide. 

Bean production is hampered by several faetors, the most important one 
being the non-availability of improved seOO. As a result produetion lags 
behind demand and consequently priees tend to be exhorhitantly rugh. 

Biological restricting faetoes inelude sueh diseases as anthracnose, 
(Colletotrichum Iindemulhianum), angular leaf spot (Phaeoisariopsis 
griseo/a) and rus! (Uromyces appendiculalus). The most important insect 
pes! which cause~ early death of plants is the beanfly, Ophiomyia spp. 

Bean researeh begun in 1966 with the breeding program which within 
fa ur years releasOO f our bean varieties forthe high rainfal! (1100-1500 mm) 
Northern areas. The breOOing program has concentrated on varietal 
selection and hybridization to prOOuce higb yielding varieties aceeptable to 
consumers. 

SeOO production ls controllOO by the Seed Services of the Researeh 
Branch aod is subjeet to erop inspectlon and seed certification rules. 

Future breeding work will coneentrate on multiple disease and pest 
resigtance and introduction and selection of varieties sultable for low 
rain{all (750-1000 mm) arcas. 

The agronomic program will continue to investigate Rhizob¡um 
inoculation and mlxOO cropping systems. 
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Surnrnary 01 Country Reports 

Aart van Schoonhoven 

Country report., containing the vanou. a.pects of bean production, 
were presented by Burundi, Kenya, Malawi, Rwanda, Tanzanía, Uganda 
and Zambia. Each oC these reports was oC high standard, containing a 
weallh of information and data on the bean production situaúon in the 
respective country. Their authon deserve lO be complimented for their 
eflor! lime and dedication to Ihis work, which formed the true basis for 
Ihis workshop. 

The seven counlry reports can be summarized as follows: 

Importante of Beans 

Bean. are an importanl and cheap souree oí protein wi!h an amino aeíd 
composition eomplementary lo lhal of maÍZe, !he staplefood oflhe regíon. 
They are also an important carbobydrate source. In mosl areas in Eastern 
Africa, beans are tbe mos! important food ¡eguroe, witb an annual 
produclion exceeding 1.5 million Ioos. Yields in tbe regíon range from 400-
700 kgj ba. 

Consumption of beans is mostly in Ibe form of dry beans. However, 
green-shelled beans, lender leaves and green inmalure pods, in tbat order, 
are also con.umed. To a lesser degree beans are produced for!he canning 
industry in mosl countries, wbile Kenya and Tanzania produce seed forlhe 
export markel. 

Besides dicecl consumplion, beaos provide cash ineome for Ihe 
producen, wbo are usually small holder farmen. 
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, Bean Types Produced 

lbe majority of bean production in Eastem Mrica is of the determinate 
or ind.terminale bush vari.ties, The importance of Ihe climbing types 
inereases with the duration of Ihe wel season or wilh higher altitudes. lbe 
latter is usually accompaníed by higher precipitation or moísture 
avaílability, Climbing heans are particularly important in Malawi, 
Southem Tanzanía, Rwanda, Burundiand Northeroand WesternUganda. 
A major reason why climhers are not more widely grown ís the dífficulty oC 
harvesting. 

Beans are thoughl lO have becn introduced by Spanish and Portuguese 
traders in the 16th and 17th centuries, together with maíze, In more recent 
years germplasm has becn introduced in all counlries from olher arcas of 
the world in attempts lo improve local productíon. 

lbe consumer preference is for Iarge seeded types, wilh small sceded 
ones leaSI prcferred, Red, red-mottled, purple-mottled or brown-Io-lighl 
brown moltled heans are preferred oyer olher colors, while while seeded 
heans are pr.ferred for the canning industry. lb. Canadían Wonder sced 
types are mos! preferred, foUowed by Calima types. Black-seeded types 
have Yery low acceplance, although they are found, 

Strength or rígidn.ss of color and size preferences Yary from region to 
region and are less prominent in Burundi, Rwanda and Zambía where 
heans of a variety of colon are grown and sometimes mixtures are oven 
preferred. lbere is a strong market incentive for certain colon; however, 
higher priced beans are sometimes marketed with less preferred types, in 
order lo seU all heans, 

Production Environment 

Beans are produced under natural rainfall, and planted in such time as lo 
matute aOO tipen at the onsel ofthedry season, Very little bean production 
takes place under irrigation, In sorne areas, Iike Uganda, eariy maturing 
hean varieties are planted any time soil moisture permits germination. 

Production takes place hetween 700 and 2000 masl, concenlrated around 
1200 to 1500 masL 

Production Systems 

Beans are produced mostly in assocíalÍon with ather crops. However, 
Ihis varies greatly. In Malawi less Ihan 6% of the total production is in 
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monoculture, while in Eastern Kenya monoculture is practiced in 40% of 
the region. When beans are grown in association, maize is the most 
common panner, while crops such as plantain, cassava, pumpkin, 
groundnut, etc., often share tbe field witb heans. Those foc seed production 
or the canning industry are grown in monoculture. 

Planting deosities are often below those recommended as optimal by 
experiment stations. The planting pattern is at random, and mostly in the 
same hill when planted witb maize. The planting dates are adjusted to tbe 
ínitiation and termination oC the rains, which varies with the latitude. Most 
imponant regional plantmg dates are Fehruary-March and October
Novemher. Therefore, April and Oecemher are the hest time for vi.its to 
eommercial bean fields in many areas. 

Weed control is considered a major productíon problem causíng severe 
losses. Weeding i. mostly manual and often coincides with other peak lahor 
demands; labor shonages were frequently mentioned lO oceur, although 
mlermediate technology may provide solutions. 

HlU"fest. Most commonly, mature heans are pulled by hand, dríed in the 
field, and threshed by beating the planto with stick •. The frem green-shelled 
beans are picked in several rounds. 

Trad •• ProduclÍon estimale. for beans are very difficult to make as only 
a small percentage of Ihe lotal production cnters the marketing channels. 
Post harvesl prico collapse was rnentíoned to oceur. 

Reports state lhat 61 % of tbe total African bean produetion takes place 
in five countries: Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania, Burundi and Uganda. The 
híghest per capita bean consumption in tbe world occurs in R wanda and 
Burundí, witb up lo 50 kg legurnes eonsumed per person each year. 

Storale. Slorage technology is insufficiently developed, especially al Ihe 
farm level altnough adequate slorage facílíties are available in sorne place •. 
Normally, símple and ínadequal. slorage structur •• are used, and losses of 
slored grain caused by ínseclo are reported lo be as high as 23%. 

Control of storago msect. is recomrnended with l %lindane or malathion 
powder, while more Iraditional metbods inelude lhe use of ash or sand to 
fill up íntergranular spaces, or lO coat beans witb vegetable oils. Tobacco 
leaves or dust míxed wílh stored heans were mentioned to reduce bruchid 
attack. 
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Consumption. Not only are beans grown with maize, they are usually 
consumed together as well. lt is common to soak beans to reduce cooking 
time and thus save fue!. Subsequently the beans are cooked, sometimes 
with various spices added, and eaten with or mixed with maize porridge or 
dough. Also maize and beans are commonly cooked together. Small 
children were reported to be fed a mixture of beans, groundnut and maize, 
to prevent ··kwashiorkor'". Green-shelled beans and tender leavesare eaten 
cooked. 

Factors Limiting Production 

The principallimiting factor to bean production is considered to be the 
susceptibility of beans to diseases and pests, while production technology 
and seed availability are also important constraints to production 
¡nereases. 

Due to consumer preferences, often the best disease resistant or highest 
yielding variety cannot be grown. Diseases are the principal factor limiting 
production as a large number of them attack beans, and their severity in 
terros of yield reduction is high for most of them. The following list of 
disease priorities was summarized from the country reports: 

Anthracnose: lt is considered the most important disease by five of the 
six countries (excluding Burundi, Table 1); when each country listed their 
five most important diseases, anthracnose was mentioned six times; 
angular leaf spot six times (however, it was ranked as the third'or fo'urth 
most important); rust, five times (ranging from second to fifth in 
importance); BCMV four times; bacterial blight (probably excluding halo 
blight) three times; halo blight, twice (however, in Kenya it is considered 
the most important disease), while Ascochyta leaf spot was mentioned 
once. However, it is believed !hat BCMV virus may be more important 
than generally stated. Resistance sources to the above diseases are often 
available, but, not in acceptable grain types or in proper combination with 
other diseases. 

Other diseases like bean scab do occur in Africa, but are not reported in 
Latin America. 

The bean fiy is the most important insect pesto Resistance sources are 
given in the literature, which are based on rapid secondary rooting. Aphids 
and leaf feeding beetles are causing damage, but the extent of it needs more 
research. 
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Table 1. Disease prioritiesJ given by each oounlry. 

Country Anlhracnose Halo BCMy2 ALS' Rust eDil' Ascochyta 

blíght 

Kenya 3 2 4 S 

Malawi 2 S 4 3 

Rwanda 3 3 2 3 2 

Tanumia 4 3 2 

Uganda 4 3 2 

Zambia 4 3 2 

1 First prioríty;;:;: 1; low priority= S 
2: DCMV = Bean coromon mosaic virus; ALS :Angular leaf ,pot; CBD =Common bacteriaJ bligbt. 

In general tbe farmer does not control diseases and insects with 
chemicals. Neither do farmers use disease-free sred, wbich contributes to 
the severity of diseases. However, participants from several countlÍes 
stated that unavailability oC certified seed was Ihe main reasan for not using 
il, and lhal farmers would use it if available. 

Other production constraints inelude unreliable rainfall patterns, very 
low planting densities (possibly for reasoos oC moisture availabílity or 
disease avoidance), suboptimal association patteros with other crops, 
including relative planting dales,inadequate wred control. and i .. sufficienl 
fertilizer use. Drought and the latter two are considered lO he tbe mast 
important produclion constrainls afler pests and diseases. 

Economic constraints lo increased productionare very important. OCten 
bean prices Iluctuate too much lo provide incentives to farmers lO use 
additional input.. On the other hand, in countries Iike Kenya, wilh bigh 
hean prices, (armero will not use inputs as tbe nsk of bean production is too 
high.lf, for instance. drougbt destroys a hean crop, used inputs are lost. 
Government price control. ha ve often acted as hindrances to increased 
bean production. 

From mast reports it was clear tbat the size and continuily of th. bean 
research programs and tbeír additional responsibílities with otbor erop. 
limit tb. development of profitable technology. Usually, and in deereasing 
order of availabUity, a research team is composed of a breeder, a 
pathologist, an agronomÍst and an entomologist, tbis being the minÍTnum 
size for a program lo opera te. However. stronger integration witbin these 
tcams and a better defined respoosibUity for research between Universities 
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and Ministries of Agriculture can improve research potential to some 
degree. 

Not only was the lack of research scientist. mentíoned, but a1so Ihe lack 
of exten.ion offícers, and Ihe communicalion gap belween Ihem, which was 
considered of great importance and one of the reasons why improved 
technology has nOI reached Ihe farmer. 

Resides the Iimitations in personnel, the level of training, the availability 
and exchange of scientific informalion were considered inadequate. Beller 
acces. lo literature and easier dissemination of information are needed. 
Researeh support at Ihe experirnent station is generally insufficient. 
Existing Janguage barriers in Eastern Africa a1so limit free exchange of 
sctentífic information. 

Research Achievements 

Despite Ihe ,mallsize of programs, much has becn achieved over the past 
years, Production methodologies have becn developed lo overeome sorne 
of the constraint. mentioned, new varietaJ introduction., individual plant 
solections or progenies from hybridization programs have been released, 
but have received varying degrees of adoption by farmers, Unavailabílity of 
seed and cornmereial unacceptabílíty may have contributed lo the lacle of 
adoplion, Despite sueh and olber acruevements mueh more will be nceded 
lo inerease bean production in tbis region. 

Conclusions 

FAO estimates ofbean praduction in Afriea indicat. lhat overthelast 10 
years bean produclion increased in Africa, but this was duo only to area 
inereases, In most cases this increase in area under produclion was partíally 
offset by a praductivity decrease of over 2% per year in some countries, 
Only ín few countries, like Tanzania, were area inereases accompanied by 
productivity increases. Part of Ihe reason for reduced productivity is the 
replacemenl of beans by other less risky crops, like cassava and planlain ~ 
as reported ror Uganda - whích provide less protein lO humans, In Ihese 
cases bean praductíon often was displaced lo more marginal arcas, T o 
insure a growíng population with a steady supply of adequate affordable 
proleín, rapíd solulÍons musl be found lO overeome the bean production 
constraínts outlined in Ihis reporto 



Summary of Panel Discussions 

AII'ODomy 

The panel discussed the wide area covered by agronomy, whichincludes 
regional yield trials of promising materials, plan! density, Cfopping systems 
research, fertilization, weed control, crop physiology and stress studies, 
irrigadon, and mechanization of the small producer. Out of this wide range 
of activities the following list of priority research areas was proposed: 

Reponal yield trlals. To be carried out, on a permanent multilocalÍonal 
basis, with new releases from breeding prograrns. By deleting poor 
perlormer. and adding new releases, such systematic regional tríals should 
result in recommendations to farmers and to the seed indust!)' of superior 
new genetic materials. Such Iríais should be conduete<! undertbe principal 
eropping systems and input levels used by tbe farmers. Asa result, d uferent 
varie!ies can be recommended for mono- and associated cropping systems 
and for differen! ecological zones. Cropping practices of small farmers 
sbould receive adequate attention. 

Farm lurvey. Tbe panel assigned higb príority to conducting detttiled 
farm surveys to obtain knowledge on major production sy.tems and 
production constraints. Tbe survey should also include storage practices 
and losses during storage, as well as sales of surplus production. 

WeecI control. Most bean plantings suffer severe losses from weed 
competition, and weed control costs reduce profitability oC boan 
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production. TItus, sludies on weed competilion should be conducted lO 

give weed control recommendations 10 farmers. Depending on availability 
and eosl of labor and the possible enrichment of soils by incorporation of 
weeds, herbicidal recommendations should be formulated. 

PI ... t nutrition. Priorily researeh should be directed to the use of 
Rhizobíum for ¡.; 2 fixation, abiüty of cultivars to flX nitragen, and 
inoculation techniques. 

Cultivars should be tested for tolerance to low soil phosphorus, an 
important limiting factor, while Ihe use of eheap phosphorous sources like 
rack phosphates should be studied. The use of farm manure and other 
organie matler, and their long tecm effeet on soíl fertility, texture and bean 
yields need lO be sludied. Profitabilily and risk of fertilizer apptications 
should precede recornmendations. 

Cropping systems. Associated cropping patteros should be studied lO 
improve bean yields sinee fuese are usually produced under such cropping 
patterns. Relative plantíng dates, plant populatíons, fertilizer and pesticide 
recornmendations should be developed for such systems. 

PlllBt populatlon. Farmers usuaUy plant al low densities in hill plots fuus 
saving seed and labor. Researeh is needed on Ihe effeel of plant Iype Of 

growth babit on yield and varying densities in order to develop Ihe planl 
type acceptable to farmers. 

Low priority research areas 'inelude erop physiology (most nalional 
programs are too .mal! to havo tbis type of scientific expertise avaílable), 
stress .tudies (acidity, drought, iriigationj, and mechanization. TIte last 
two conoern large estates. Studies on .mall scale production meehaniza
tion, like the use of oxen for land preparation, planting and cultivation, 
could result in high pay-off in certain arca •. 

Breeding and Selection 

Each country delegate presented information regarding fue present 
produetion situation in their countries, information whleh appears in detail 
in Ihe preeeding country reports; mey also described existing breeding 
programs and Iheir capabililies, facilities for exchange of genetie material, 
technical assistance needs and future plans; mention was made of fue 
experiment station and olher publications in eacb country and meir 
a vailabílity lo other seientists in Ihe regíon. 
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lhe main point. extracted from lhe panel discu.sions were: 

- Generally, genetic improvement progralllll are actively involved 
mostly in breeding for rnultíple disease resistance; genetic irnprove
ment i. nceded in bolh bush and c1imbing types; often resistance 
sources are not available; further training of research scientists is 
nceded; preferred seed types are generally large- to medium-sized 
seed of red, red rnottled or brown rnottled types. 

- CIA T agreed to send free of charge, for one year, literatur. ahstrae! 
cards to all participants. 

Vniversities in the Eastern Africa region should be encouraged to 
compile and publish research findings from undergraduate research 
projects. 

Routin. practices of Rhizobium inoeulation in screening trial. was 
supported. 

- Screening of disease reaction should be preceded by a thorough 
identification of all races of the pathogen. 

- A newsletter containing review articles and short notes should be 
produced and circulated regularly to Ea.tern Africa scientísts. 

Th. possibility was discussed for arranging annual meeting. of bean 
researehers in Ihe region. 

Plant Protection 

Participanls discussed Ih. range of bean diseases and inseet pesto 
reponed to occur in Eastem Afriea. The major dioeases ineluded 
anthracnose, halo and common bacterial blight, rust, and angular leaf 
.po!. Other diseases (aúnor or in restricled areas) included scab, web 
blight, powdery mildew, floury leaf opol, Ascochyta leaf spot, bacterial 
brown opOI and viruses (BCMV). 

Bean fly and storage insecto are considered to be very serious in rnany 
areas. Little mention Was made of nematodes, which probably reflect. lacl< 
of trained personneL Little mendon was made of the presenee of bacterial 
wilt, even though this disease occurs in variou. region., according to Dr. 
c.L.A. Leakey. 
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Varíou. countríes have conducted sometype of diseasesurvey; however, 
ít appears lhal little effort has been direcled lowards obtaining more 
specif;c dísease incidence and severity data required to firm!y establish 
priorities. Various counlries have conducted specific itudies on pathogenic 
varíabilily of pathogens such as Ihose causing anthracnose, rust, and 
angular lcaf spol. 

Table l. Summary of prjority diseases and pe$Ú of field beans in Ea$tern Africa, 

Coumry BCMV! Halo "8BI Anthrac- ALSI Rust Root Ascochyta. Sean Sean 
btight nOlle rots fly beetles 

Burundi x x x x x x 
Kenya x x x , x x x 
Malawi x x x x x 
Rwanda x x x x 
Tanzania x x x x 

Uganda x x x x x 

Zambia x x x x 

, BCMV=Bean COlnJll()O fflOsalC Viru,,; CB~=Common bactcnal b-light; ALS=angular kaf s.pot 

The panel of participants then díscussed research príority needs for 
Ea.tem Afríca and reeommendatíons for CIA 1's assístanoe. The major 
points covered inelude Ihe following: 

- Traíning of nallonal program personnel by CIAT i. the most 
important and urgent need in Eastem Africa. Regional workshops 
should aloo be planned on a regular basi. every 2-3 years. 

The participant •• trongly urged CIAT lo develop differential varieties 
to .creen local populations of pathogens, lo identífy effective 80urees 
of resistance, lo monitor pathogen. over time, and lO help identify 
diseases aclually presento Thcse varieties would be ao important tool 
lO supplement nceded counlry surveys ofweeds, diseases, insecls, and 
nematodes affecting henn produetioo. 

The Intemational Bean Rus! Nursery (IBRN) and a similar nursery 
under development for anthracnose resÍ8tance may satisfy tbis 
requesl. 

- The participants strongly urged CIA T to develop standard .cales for 
measuring disease and insee! darnage as well as forevaluatingdisease 
resistance. 
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- Disease inoeulation and evaluation proeedures should be standar
dized to facilitate exchange of resulto and germplasm throughout 
Eastero Africa, 

High quality, disease-free seed production was considered to be vital 
and should receive mueh attention and support within every local 
program and counlry, However, many people fell lbal Ihe farmers 
should be encouraged and Irained to produce and maintain high 
qualily seed nn their own farros. Mnst seed prndu.linn prngraros are 
orienled towards Ihe European syotem which may not be able to 
bandle Ihe demand and distribution prohlerns, 

Additional studies are required on other disease/pesl control 
measures, epidemiology, biology, inheritance of resistance, storage 
peslo, and effeel of differenl cropping syslems. The latter topie did not 
receive support from aU participant •. 

Priorities identified may be summarized as follows: 

Immediate prIorltles: 

- Identification nf pests, díseases and weeds and their ecanomic 
importance (see also Summary of Country Reporto) 

- study of variabílity of pathogens; 
- use of IBRN reconunended for Eaotero Afriea; 
- germplaom and evaluatíon: otandardization of sereening methods 

and keys for pests and diseases; sereening for resistanee to pests and 
diseases; geneties of resistance in collaboratíoo with breeden. 
Promotion of produetioo aod dístribution of disease free seed; 

- studies 00 storage pests and their control. 

Lonl-term prloritles: 

Sludíes 00 the biology and ecology of pests and disease epidemiology; 
- studíes on effeets of míxed cropping on pests and diseases; 
- regional aod internatiooal cooperation io development of beao 

proteetion practices, 

General prlorJtles: 

Regional and ínteroalÍonal cooperatioo io development of beliO 
proteetion practíces, 

- regional meeliogs every two yean. 
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Seed Production and Marketing 

The seed productíon and marketing sehemes of the following conntries 
were briefly presented: Kenya, Uganda, Malawi, Tanzanía, Rwanda and 
Zambia. They seemed to fall mto somewhat different categories.In Kenya, 
a eommercialseed company, Hortiseeds, ís responsíblefor seed produetíon 
of beans and olher vegetables for whieh il makes sorne protit which goes to 
Ihe organization and to the eontraet growers. Tanzania and recently 
Malawi were u.íng a seheme whereby a national eompany produces seed 
on jt. own farros first and later on contraet with largo growers. In lhese 
cases lhe seed eoSI to the farmers io heavily subsidised in order to reaeh a 
price level above or very close lo the ware price. In Tanzania for example, 
10 kg bag. cost 10 sh vs 5-7 sh ware price; m Malawí prices are 20 ti kg, and 
12-20 Ilkg, respecttvely·. 

In Malawi the subsidy is paid by the govemmen! marketing organiza
tion. ADMARC; the príce of production and treatmenl of Ihe seed was 
reported 10 be about 75 ti kg. Contrae! growers are paíd a price hígh 
enough lo be economieally worthwhile. 

Zambia has a farmers' cooperative erop seed association whieh produces 
seed during the early slages of multiplicalion on ils own farms; laler on, íl is 
conlraeted with suitably trained growers. 

Seed certification sehernes exist in all countries, and are managed by 
governmental or semi-govemmental organizations. Obviously, the crops 
are inspccted by the producing organization lo ensure Ihat Ihey meel 
govemmenl certification standard •. 

Bolh a seed, ael and plant broeders rights exiSI in Zambia. However, no 
production of certified bean seed has taken place duo to recenl polítical 
chang.s in Ihe country. 

In Uganda and Rwanda seed was produced entirely by Ihe govemment 
mainly en Iheir farms and sometimes under contrae! with growers. In 
Uganda Ihe seed was sold by lbe Uganda Central Cooperative Union. 
However, after a period of suecess the seed sebome broke down due to 
serious inflalíon whieh caused Ihe rnarkel ware price lO ri .. many times 
aboye Ihe price paid for seed. 

In Rwanda the seeds were produeed entirely in· central and regional 
govemmenl farms and plots. The seed was sold at lhe same price as the 
ware crop. Rwanda has no seed certifieation sehemes, bUI has lbe 

.. 1 \h:::::.¡).J2J2 US; 1 1:;;;0.016 k: I k=Q.!!2 US. 
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followíng quality requirements for their seed crop: Genetic puríty 
(mínimum). 99.5-99.9%; seed transmissible disease (maximum), 0.1-0.5% 
diseased seed. except for Corynebaclerium with O tolerance level. 

In some cases govemment palhologislS assisl with disease quality checks 
of Ihe crop. It was generally agreed lhat production of disease-free seed is 
Ihe most scrious problem in all countries; breeding for increased disease 
resistance is seen as a long-term objective. However, isolation from olher 
bean crops is generally used to Iry to reduce the spread of disease and 
possible outerossing. A comment was made !hat excessive inspection fOf 
genetíc purity, which involved much handling of plants, could greatly 
expedite Ihe spread of disease. lsolation was also considered very difficult 
to obtain in the densely populated cuuntries such as Uganda, Rwanda, 
Burundi, aOO Malawi. 

There was considerable discussion un whether marketing of Ihe seed 
shuuld he subsidised. II was said Ihat Ihere is demand for seed by both 
cuuntries giving and not giving subsidies. However, !here is sucb a shortage 
of quality seed in aH countries that demand always exceeds supply so lhere 
was no conclusion to this discus.ion. It was generally agreed Ihat financial 
assislance would he needed in the earlier stages of multiplication to ensure 
enough quantities of basic Of foundation seed. 

The size of the seed package sold to the farmer varied considerably 
rangiog from 100 g to about JO kg, the latter a more common size. It was 
suggested that the large package. may he too expenslve for the farmefwho 
wants to try a small amount. Small ones obviously have hígher production 
cosls. 

In Kenya, Hortiseed uses a seed hag with detailed agronomic 
instructions printed on lhe back with pictures and text, whích was found lo 
he very promising for Ihe use of quality bean seed. lt was considered lhat 
the use of quality seed accounts for less lhan half of the yield improvement 
of a good agrononúc package. In MaJawí a package consisting of credíl for 
improved seed and fertilizer is a vailable. 

The most sttiking need in all countries is fOf more qualíty seed. When 
smal! amount. of distase-free seed are introduced, the crop is easily 
infected by surrounding unimproved crops. Possíbly, cfforts could be 
made to concentrate the linúted efforts avaílable in certain areas, províding 
Ibem with an adequate supply of seed. 

Most countrie. need more storage facilities íf more seed is to be 
produced. 
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A good eXlen,ion system to explain the benefits of improved seed and 
how to grow il was considered to be vital; it was also SUggesled Ihal farmers 
be taught the besl ways to save their own seed; tbis could beeome a major 
practice. The situation mus! be avoided whereby a farmer is converted over 
lo use improved seed only lo find tbat tbere i. not enougb seed for bim lO 
buy the following year, putling many farmers off. Publicity should be 
geared to the amount ofseed available.1t wasboped Ihat the small farme,s 
success wilh hybrid maize lcad Ihem lO try improved bean seed. A note of 
caution was sounded on the widespread use of improved seed, in thal Ibis 
could lead lo the lakeover of the crop by a single variety wilb the usual risles 
associaled with il. Tbis situatíon has been frequently observed in many 
other crops. Also in bean production varietal mixes are often used with 
good success, but these are not produced by the seed industry. Genetie 
purity may be therefore mucb less important than genetic identity. 
Obviously seed companie. find it easier to produce a single variely ralber 
than several. 

In surnmary, one oC tbe major constraínts in bean production within the 
region is the non-availability of high yielding, disease and pest resistan! 
e1ean seed at reasonable priees in the arcas oC production. Thercforc, Ihe 
panel concluded thal Ihe main nceds are: 

Production and storage of larger amounts of good quality seed; 
extension information to farmers on tbe use oC this seed; 
rclíable and regular supply of quality sced located in convenienl 
produetion centres; 
more emphasis on production of seed for the small farmer as opposed 
to large farmers, as well as teaching farmers bow to produce and store 
high qualíty seed. 

Training and E xtension 

Introductory remarks on training, Close examination of the informa
tion presented in the country reports shows !hat training of manpower in 
the various ticlds oC agriculture js of crucial importance. For instance, Ihe 
Malawi report indicate. !hat there has no! becn a permanent breeder for 
grain !egumos and that Ihe program is currently withou! the services 01' an 
enlomologi.t. The researeh assistants employed are high 
school graduales wilhout agricultural training, bence requiring clase 
supervision to obtain reliable research results. Also noted is Ihe lack of 
traíned personnel devoled lo extension in beans. On the other hand, 
Tanzanía had 25 offieers in 1975 who were expected to cope with bean 
extensíon in 13 regions 01' Tanzania. The story is similar in the olher 
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countries, where in sorne instances expatriate workers are recruited on 
short contraets, and when they leave, gaps in Ihe various disciplines of 
agriculture are creal.d, or projecls are abandoned altogelher. Such are 
sorne of me constrainls lo improvement programs in grain legume 
production in Ea.tem Africa. 

Training neells. They can be broken down as follows: 

High Ievel manpower research scicntists both al universities and 
ministríes; 

- lechniea!. staff based al both universíties and ministries; 
extension workers; 
farmer education. 

"igll level researeh scientists. It was recommended that countries strive 
to establish a grain I.gume program with at least one wen trained high level 
research Bcientist of at least MS ealibre or ils equivalent, with experience to 
lead Ihe program. This staff member must preferably be a senior person 
responsible for grain l.gumes, preferably a breeder lO be supported byan 
agronomist, a planl palhologist, an agricultural entomologist, an 
eXlension worker, an economist and a rural sociologiSI. Economic 
constraínts and lack of personnel require Ihat programs attend alllegumes, 
and not beans alone. 

Teehnieal staff. JI was noted tbat this kind of .laff should be recruiled al 
high shool graduate level or better. Techníeal staff al Ihis level must be 
encouraged and rewarded by attendance to shor! refresh and in-service 
training eourses and other incentives to pave their way for promotion, 
besid. improving Iheir performance. 

Extension workers. Figures like those quoted above whereby 25 officers 
are "prtad over 13 working region. hamper produclion to a greal exlent. In 
such circumslances lhe need for training oC more officers is obvious. 
Extension work is demanding and important. Thus Ihe exten.ion worker 
musl be oC a high ealiber. He is uoder !he obligation to tramlate Ihe 
research findings and lo be able lO disseminate Ihese findings lO the farmer. 
Therefore it is importanl tbat .. icntists be involved in COUrses to ensure 
that the extension orficers are updated on modem techniques of 
agricullure, and lhe research scientists are informed of shorteomings in 
new technology. 8esides, in order to assist the extension worker the 
scienlille .taff musl participale ín preparation of extensíon bulletins thal 
help extension workers make good recommendations. 
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Farmu I!ducation, The best way to train a farmer is to do so in rus land. 
However, wben rnanpower resources are limited, il is advisable 10 bave a 
training renler for selected farmers wbo willlater be expecled lo ,bare the 
knowledge they bave acquired witb their neighbor farmers. It is 
reeommended that research workers spend some of Iheir time al the farms 
collaborating witb Ihe exlension slaff in their demonstrations. Thus, 
translation of findings can be done, aud a two-way communication is 
Behieved. 

The role of extension, lt was emphasized thal Ihe .xlension agent al the 
grass roots level performs a dual role: he (or she) eommunicates improved 
methods lo !he farmer, idenlifles farmers' problems and communicates 
them to the research worker. In order lo do Ihis effectively, !he extension 
agen! must know and undersiand the farmer's situation in order to relay 
probJems to the research staff and he (or she) mus! have confidenee in and 
respeet for Ihe researeh .taff so Iha! Iheir recommendations are delivered 
wilh confidenre. 

Deficiencies were noted in each of these relationships. Thus, it was 
recommended that contacts aud communication between research and 
extension workers be improved in order to make rescareh more relevant 
and easier to communicate to farmers and vice versa. Each country will 
havo a hierarchy of extension personnel, but the grass roots personnel 
must be informed of farmers' problems and communicate them to the 
research workers. An extension-research liason unit at research stations 
was considered one of !he possibl. ways lo bridge such a communication 
gap. 

In summary, the rescarcher, .xtension worker and!he farmer .hauld be 
integrated al al! phases of bean produetion in arder lo eliminale 
unneressary delay. and the wasle of resources in Ihe developmenl and 
release of varielies and their economic produetion packages. 

Deflned Wlets. Different packages are required for small and 
cnmmercial farmers. The lalter have greater access to higher level 
extension personnel and research workers. The extension servire should 
serve both types but should concentrate on Ihe small farmer, who is oflen 
neglected and who makes an important contribution to inereased 
agricultural production; lbal contribution should be recognized and 
encouraged. The importance of production f or the domestic market should 
also be emphasized. 

Cropping or farming aystems. Extension workers should know the 
various farming systems, identify the mos! limiting faetors, and 
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communicate them to the researeh staff. Small and large Carmen have 
different constraints the extension ageot should be able to understand. 

MetbodoloJy. Demoostralioos io rarmers' tield. after variety trials 
should be done in various locations throughout the country. A long 
discussioo eosued as lo whether field demonstrationsare Ihe responsibility 
of Ihe research worker or the extensioo worker, as to whether successful 
f armers' fields should be chosen (with possible increase io income 
inequality) or average Carmen' fields, and the advaotages and disadvan
lages of each. After a long discussion the following alternatives were 
suggested: 

The extension agent supplies inpuls at cost lo Carmers who provide 
labor and follow instructions; the farmer gels erop in retum; 
the extension agent provides inputs and hires labor usmg a Carmer'. 
fi.ld; erop pays for labor; 

- a given Carmer volunteers to plant the new variety in sorne central 
localion providing input. and labor; an example is the National 
Marketing Board in Zambia; 
the Miniotry puto Ihe demonslration plot in neutral ground hiring 
labor and doing ils own supervísion; 

- demonstration plOl8 must be supported by visual aids, lilerature, etc.; 
extension workers may need furtber aids ineluding radio forums, field 
days, etc. 

Penmmel. A general discussion fonowed concerning the number of 
farmen lhe grass roots exlenoion agent is expected to visit with inadequate 
logistic 8Upport. Both tbe quaüty and quantity of extension penormel may 
be madequate; also, they may be alienated from researeh workers, 
supervisan and farmen; some are inadequately motivated and may not be 
respected by lbe farmers. 

Several suggestions were ruade regarding tbis topie: 

Influenlial persons in Ihe community could be utilized. 
- Individuals from each village could be selected as liaison persoos 

between extension workers and farmero and demonstrate Ihe new 
packages; they could or could no receive payment for their services; 
different persons could be selected periodieally. 

- Morale could be improved by more conlaets with researcb workers al 
spedal workshops, field days, etc. 

• Should extension workers be encouraged to havo their own farms? 
Alienation may Slem fmm poor pay, Jack oC transpor!, poor 
supervísoTS~ etc. 
y oung extension workers could gain experience from contacls wilh 
experienced farmers and older exlension workers. 



Recornrnendations for Future Action 

Regional Center for Bean Researeh 

The delegates strongly recommended the setting upol' a Regional Center 
for Bean Researeh. This conter should coordina!e researeh programs 
aimed a! solving problems oC a regional nature, particularly in the fi.lds of 
breeding high quality cultivars for Ihe different cropping syslems and 
localions in member counlries, supplyinggermplasm lO them, and training 
personno!. The cenler should have the CoUowing staff: one breeder, one 
entomologist. one plant phatologist, two agronomists and one exlension 
worker or agricultural eeonomis!. 

1 n view of ils global mandate in bean produclion rescareh, CIATshould 
be approached lo provide assistance in Ibe establishment and operation of 
Ihe center. 

Blannual Regional Conrerence 

The revival of the EaSI African Cereals Conference, which was held 
biannually in member counlries, was also recommended bUI including 
grain legumes. It will then be known as and called Ibe Easl Africa Cereals 
and Grain ugum. Confcrence, and will meel biannually in rolalion 
among member counlries. The firsl meeting wíll be held in Kenya in 1981. 
Tanzania -the previous host to Ihe former conference- is supposed 10 make 
arrangemenls with Kenya; Zambia is willing 10 hosl in Ihe event Kenya 
cannol do so. 



Participants 

The Workshop on Ihe Polential for Field Sean. in Eastern Africa was 
aUended by delegates from seven Eastern Afriea countries, namely: 
Burundi, Kenya, Malawi, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda and Zambía, and 
observers from the foUowíng countries and instítutions: 

- Cameroon and Zimbabwe; 

- Internalional research centers: Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), Cali, Colombia; lnternational 
Institute for Tropícal Agriculture (liTA), Ibadan, Nigeria; and 
lnternational Crops Research Institute for the Semi - Arid Tropics 
(lCRISAT), Hyderabad, India. 

Bilateral aid agencies: United States Agency for lnternatíonal 
Dovelopmen! (USAID), and Ihe German Agenoy for Techniea) 
Cooperatíon (GTZ). 

Individual scíenlÍ,t, from Europe, Latín America snd Ihe United 
Sta te. of America. 
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Partkipants Qllhe Regional Workshop on the POlentialfor Field 8eons in Easrern Africa. 
LJlongll'e. Malawi. March /980. 
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